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□ I I. 
CONDENSED JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS. 
FIRST DAY-WEDNESDAY. 
Methodist Church, Newb~rry, S. C., December 3, 190~. 
The South Carolina Annual Conference of the .Methodist Episcopal 
Chnrch, South, convened its one hundred and seventeenth annual 
session in the Cenhal J\Iethodist Church, ~ewberry, S. C., this morn-
ing, at nine-thirty o'clock, Bfahop \V. '\V. Dnncan in the chair. 
DeYotinnal sen-ices, im:lncling thA sacrament of the Lor(rs Supper, 
were cornlnded by Bishop Dnncan, assistecl in the sacrament by 0. A. 
Darby, ,T. ,v. Humbert, W. C. Power nnd G. W. Walker. 
The n,11 was ~alled by the Secretary of tht last session, aml 0ne 
hn11(lrP<l awl sLxty-eig-ht clerical and fourteen lay llltmbers reported 
pre:-.ent. 
E. 0. \ratson ·was elected Secretarv, with W. L. Wait and A. E. 
Holler, A~sistants. S. H. Zimmerman ~vas elected Sta.tistical Se~re-
tar~·, with l\I. I3. Kelly, R. K Turnipseed and J. H. Xoland, Assis-
tants. .\ . . T. Cauthen, Jr., was elected Recording Secretary. 
The P··(•-;i(fo1g- EJcfors, as a Standing Committee for the ~omhrntfon 
ot Cnmmirrees ml'1 Boards, reported the follo,vhlg nominations and 
the rqiort was adopted: 
Pnblie \\'orship-R. A. Chilu, W. I. Herbert, G. E. Edwarch:;, 
J. \V. Chapman. 
Allu1i~,:ions-,folm 0. Willf;on, R. H. Jonf•s, W. A. Pitts, R. L. 
Hnlroyrl T. < :. O'Dell. 
Confn;•11ce Relations-A. B. Watson, J. W. Daniel, D. P. Boyd, 
W. B. \nrnrton, W. l\f. Duncan, J. R. Sojourner, A . • T. Cauthen, 
W. H. Ariail, S. A. Nettles, J. H. Thacker. 
Bo'lks ,11l(l Perindicals--P. F. Kilgo, R. 1\1. '.Lofton, J. C. Counts, 
B. E. Sic:lwlson . • T. l\l Whitmire, R. E. Stackhouse, J\I. W. Hook, 
J. C. ( 'ltarn1Jt,r. J. C. Otts, J. l\L Knight. ,...:::,, 
Bihk i 'anse-J. C. Rnper, J. R. · Bullock, A. R. Phillips, J. 
McDu11al,l, W. E. Wiggins, B. :a. Collins, J. D. Frierson, J. W. 
Halllel, C. J3. Bunrn, ~- S. McLeod. 
~em1ierauce-J. K. :McCain, ~J. :L. :Harley, G. '.R. Shaffer, J. L. 
Qmnhy, \V. ,T, Rodgers, T. J. White, T. B. Reynolds, H. I. Judy, 
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SOUTH CA!WLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
Graham, William H. l\Inrray (D), John I. Spinkf.; (D), were calJed, 
thrir elrnracters passe<1, ancl, having stood approYed ex:aininati0ns in 
the pn•scribel1 c,>nrse of study, they were advanced to the class of the 
second yAar. 
I-:leaztff T. A<fams, of this class, was c°'lle<l, and the anncnncement 
ma1le that he ha<l been tram;ferred t.o the Southwest ::\Ussonri Confe1·-
ew:P arnl stationed at Lebanon, .l\Iissonri. 
A.1mom1cements were made, and Conferflnce ad,jm1rned with the 
Doxulogy, the Benediction being pronounced by W. \V. Jones. 
SECOND DAY-THURSDAY. 
Methodist Church, Xewberry. S. C., December 4, 1902. 
Conference met at !l. 30 this morning, Bishop Dnncan in the chair. 
The opcnin!,\· t1evotions were led by J. C. Stoll. 
The Minntes of yesterday's session were rea<l and approved. 
'l'he rnll 11f absentees at yesterday's sesEion was called, and thirty 
cleri(';i} and thirteen lay members, aus,mt yesten1ay, revortet1 present. 
S11l1:-;titntio11 of Iar delegates was matle as follo\\'S. J. G. Clink-
scal•·s. Yk1• T. L. Hames, Spartanburg District; ,T. A. :;\kCullough, 
dee <+. E. Prinee, Grer~uville District; E. S. Carlisle, vice ,J. U. Camp-
bell, Jhrion District. 
Dr. P. H. \Vhhmer, Secretary of the Board of Church Extension, 
awl Dr. ,T. D. Hauunontl, Secretary of Education, were introduced to 
the C,mfrrew·P. 
Hon. Otto Kldtner, Mayor of Xewb'3rry, ,vas introduced, antl 
dPliYerP<l an a,1,lress of cordial welcome to the Conferenc:e. Bishop 
D11n1·:m and J. A. Clifton mat1H response in behalf of the Conference . 
Qn1·stin11 3--,Vho remain on trial? was called. and J. T. Fowler 
haYi11g- st11otl a11 n.pproved examination in the prescri bec1 course of 
st11tly. his character was pass0d, and he ·was a<1vanced to the class of 
the s("L:1 1w1 year. J. LaVance Tyler, not having heen hefore the 
comn1it1,_,,,1 for examination, his character 1Yas passetl, and he was 
continne,1 in the dass of the fir..,,t year. 
Qn,•~:ti,m s-,Vhat traveling preachers are elected deacons'? was 
calleil, nllfl the following- were elected: James G. Iln~gin, Loring P. 
)IctJ!iPe nnd Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed. William l'.. Smith and John 
~- \V(•ll1o11, alrea11y ,leaeons, upon passage of clrnrncter and approval 
lll examiuatil)n, were advanced with the above cla!"is. 
(~ur!"iti,in 7-,Vho a•·e the deacons of one vear '? was called, and F. 
Emory !lodges, Bou G. l\Inrphy, Henry;L· Singleton arn1 Ro1iert 8. 
TrneSi1alc lun·iug stoo<1 approved examinations in the prescribed 
course of stnt1y, their characters Wfffe passed, and they were advancfld 
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r SOUTH CAROLIN A ANNUAL CONFERENCE, 9 
of the chair, F. H. Hyatt made a statement with reference to the 
Columbia. Female College. 
On motion of C. C. Fea,therstone. a committee 0f five was appointed 
to examine into the legal qnestions involw~d in the removal of the 
CoJlege, arn1 report to-morrow. Bishop Dunran appc•inted the fnllow-
in~ on th0 alvwe committee: l\f. L. Carlisle, W. A. l\fasRebeau, \V. B. 
Dnncn,11, ,J. H. Lesesne and .J. G. Clinkscales. 
The pe1 ihon of members of the Dickson l\femorial Church at Town-
ville was read by the Secretary, and a collection was taken for the 
mid J\femorial Church amounting to $42.65, and that ammmt turned 
owr to the pastor of the church, Rev. Sam Jones. 
The examination and passage of character of elders was continued 
un,1er 
Question ~0-Are all tlrn preaehers blameless in their life and official 
a<lmini,;tration ·/ 
,J. Thomas Pate was called, and npon annonnrement of his death, 
his 11ame was referred tu the Committee on l\femoin;. 
Anno1mcements were made, and the Conference adjonrned with the 
Doxology, the Benediction being pronounced by P. H. Whisner, D. D. 
THIRD DAY -FRIDAY. 
l\Iethodist Church, Newberry, S. C., December 5, 1902. 
Conference met at 9.30 this morning, Bishop Duncan in the chair . 
The opening devotional exercises were conducted by 0. A. Darby. 
The ~Iinntes of yesterday's session were read arn1 approved. 
J. F. Bolt was imb;;titnterl for J. C. Otts. Spartanburg District. 
Dr. I I. ::\I. DnBose, Secretary of Epworth League:-:, and Dr. C. F . 
Reid. S11pPrintendent of Korean l\lission, were fotrl!<1nced. 
Qiwstion 1-\Yho are admitted on trial? was called, and Marvin 
Anld, Philip Charles Garris,\Vyatt Le:ster Gauh, Ge0rge 'l'humas Har-
mon, Jr., \Yalter Samuel Henry and i\'orman Lander Prince, Leing duly 
reco1111nentled hy their respective districts, and having stood approved 
examinations, and being recommended by the Committee on Admis-
Rions, were admitted on trial into the traveling connection. 
ThP hour of special order for the discussion of the matter of remov-
ing- the Columbia Female Col1ege 'having arrived, the report of the 
Board of Trnstees \Vas t::t,ken up, the report being as follows: 
To the~ ,uth Carolina Conference: -
Tlrn. Ja,;t session of the South Carolina Conference adopted :the --
folll1 wrng resolution: 
., ''Rcsnluerl, That the Board of Trustee8 of the Columbia Female 
College l~e. authorized to receive propositions from Columbia and other 
com1nn111ties for the enlargement or removal of the Colle0 e and 
report the same to the next session of this Conference." 0 ' 
■ .. i 
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n1adr' t·1mct>rn111~ lt' ' o ,.·. L·inreus :11u1 U1·r'1'llWnud. allll 
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1 1
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. - 1 fter t"1reinl :,;tll( , . m.H L . ' 
on the snhJ••ct. arn · a . ' · ,1,1•. t· I3·•)'l1'\1 ·tftt'l' l·;irt'fnl ('Ollsi<1-]' ·1 nf rrn"tt'PS. l,l Cl • ' 
3rd, !\Hi~. tn the .JC)all . , _- 1 !--\,nt·h C·mlli11a l'ollt't•l'1'lll't': 
eratin11. rep1>rts tlw fnl111,_,_·111g ~o t ll:;.1 - f 1· t'll(' lot"tti1111 iii' t:llr> Colmn-
1 t. 11 \\"]1)0' ()JLt'l'" () ' \\Te had l H-'l•>rt' ns t H' n L) '"' • 
bia F1•uial1:• CLJl1eg,·. to \Vit: - . . I t'Xi11•~tou (_\rnntY. 1.\ miks 
)ff. . f 1 (' Gni«rntnl nf a Slt(' m _J -·_ ~ • •• ( l'l () • · T. h - t' 1 l 
. . C 1 l ·. ·ontain111~ '2,i ar·n•s \l :lllt . 
from tlw city i1i ii nrn_ >1.1. l - . 1 - - r il t-,1 .... ,,.111t· ~itt'i'- i-:howu the 
· . - f t ll' ~L' \ e , , •·• · Ofi\,r 1i,· timnttir qt an~ 0 • : . • •. _. 
. · 1 , ... ._; 011 of tlli·ir v1s1t to that l lt), . co111m1tt"l't' on t ll m t,1.' - . 1 1 :1't ·r if thn'e cho11'e - f --,) C ()()I I ()1 I ll1 ('it:- l. llllt l] It l 
Offer by L;mn'll:-- 1> :-;i~,>. · . . . ,)••'• . • • ._ t\ 11 , Ball Place. . . .·. . l _, lrli,· PLH·e. t·1•ntamlll~ _,)~ ,11 ll... - -, . 
R1te:-;, , iz. t H: • - !'· ·1·-- l·d,, PLH'l' L'llllt;1111111~ ~\) anes. lat 11 
cnntai11i11g -;o ;H'rt•:--. '11' tlll' ,,11 '-· I ' ... 
~ ·•.)() lltli) on f1>T tht' 1i11r1>•>,:;e tll'sll e1l. . 
yaltwt1 a, ~- . . . . , f_ -. i,) lll'll ()1i n·nar:rntl•1•tl ali:,;1,l11tdy a:-- to 
) .,_, l . l 'rc •11\Y1,1h, n .';'·h.• ' . • ::- 11 (. ILL"l' )~ T ' _ 1 _ t· 1 :;;J•> 'lii\1 iHl paYa le one-1 ti •·dlY 'ls tl) l l\' \() ,I ' ... ~.• . . • $3\).(i(HI.O\). aw 1mtt· l, •. '· . 
1 
. . . , 1 f )l' tin't'nw,11)d. n1111 the 
l 1 1 _, l i "\t]()ll J-.: l Ptt'lltllllt:l l fonrth c:1~ l w 1_•'11 l H , l, ·- . - l 1 ·t ·1110·• '.\oYt-'lllher bt, . l ·111 •nt ·- \ ,we1n wr :,. . , •>, • -remaimlr'l' in L'1t1rn p;,~ t :,. -
H)O-L );,ffernher bt. l\Hl,"i. 
Rt'sJll'ctfnlly sulm11 tteL1. __ • ~ . 1 t 1_) )'lt'll ,,f Trustees. E. o. \V ..:\.T~O:'\. r~res11 en, >l, v 
\V. L. vr ~-UT. Secretary. 
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to some tow11 other thau the city of Colnmbia, S. C., would respect-
fn11y rrport that your committee have, with the assistance of able 
]ega1 conm;el, i:>xamjned hlto the matter, aud conclm1e that nnder the 
Charter granted by the Legislature of South Carolina, elated the 21st 
(by of DecPmhi·r, 18,34, whereby a dght w:rn grante11 to tht.> 'l'rnstees 
of 1be Cnlnm1>ia Female Co11ege c1nd then· snc<.:eRFiors in offic(', for the 
pnrposP of organizi11g, estalilfohing, go\·erning and condncting a 
seminary of li~arning in the town uf Colmnhia, the sai<1 College 
cannot. umler its present Charter, bA operatu,1 ur coll(1nctPc1 in any 
town other than the town of Colmuhja. It JS tberefore necPssary, 
lwfore the College can 1Je removed, that an amendment to its Charter 
he olitainecl thrnngh the S8cretary of State. 
(Signed) J\IARK L. CARLI~LE. 
WATSOX B. DU~CAN. 
W. A. l\IASSJ ◄:BEAU. 
December 5th, 1902. 
,J. G. CLI~KSCALES. 
J. H. LESES;\K 
The yeas and nays were ca11ed for in the motion tu table the motion 
to :-trike ont and insert in the r,-:,soh,tiou offered by 0. A. Dn,r!iy. The 
yeas IH'<!vailed, hy 108 to 106, and the chscnssion 1)f the rrosolntinn that 
the Cnlnrnl>ia F<'Jlla1e College remain locatetl in Co1nrn1Jia ·was entPred 
into. D. )I. 1fcLeod moved the pre··dons 11l1est ion, whit: h motion 
cnnie,l. 'l'iie ,n!as au<l nays were onlerrd. an<l ,n roll ca.11 t11e rtsoln-
tifln fi.xrng· the location of the College in Col mu lJia was wlopted, on a 
vote of 1:20 tn H.J.. R. A. Child, in lJehalf of Greenwoocl. mored to 
make 111e rnte unanjmous; C. C. Fe,ti herstone. in behalf of Laurens, 
secondt><l the mol i1m, mi<l it was can ie(1. 
Greetings were receiYetl from the ~orth Carolina Conf<:•rence, in 
Re:-;sion at \Vilmington, N. C., arn1 the Secnitary of this Conference 
instrneted to make ~nitahle reply. 
Announcements were made, and Conference adjonrnPd with the 
Doxulogy. the Benedidion being pronounced by Dr. C. F. Reid. 
FOU~TH DAY-SATURDAY. 
Methofllst Chmd1, Newberry, S. C.. December G, 1902. 
Conferenee met this morning, at 9 80 o'clock, Bishop Duncan in the 
chafr. 
'l'he opening devotions were c0nducted by \V. \V. \Villiams. 
The :\rinntes of yesterday's session were rearl and al)provecl. 
Dr. G. B. "\Vinton, Editor Christian Advor-ate. Dt·. H. N. Snyder, 
i:resiclent nf \Vofford College, Dr. George B. Cromer, President 
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"c:1 RED A.ND SEVENTEENTH SESSIO~, 
MINUTES OF •rHE ONE HUND ---··~·~ 
f -th Brazil :M:i8sion Conference 
Newberry, and Dr. ,J. l\:I. Lander, o e 
were introdnced. 1 St Baptist Convention, now in · • 1 from t Hl ate ' 
Greetings were rec:en et S , . i. '0f this Conference was 
.11 S C 'llll1 the. ecreuar) session at Grcenv1 e, ' . : , ' 
instrndPl1 to return i;1 t'(~tmg~. f l , ·act er was continued undPr 
· · cl 1mss·1"e O c iaI, l · · · 1 The exan1111at10n an ' 'I"'> l l 1 in their life anc ofhc1a .. . t' •">O A1·c ·ill the preachers i ame ess Qnes 1011 ~ - ·' 
a.dmh1h,tratinn '/ 11 . ~ ·eferred to the CommittH! on • T :\. C·unplJe \\ a.,. 1 
Cpon hi.'.' r~:qnest. '· • · ' , 
111
wra.rv Relation. 
R 1 t' . for the 8npenn , ' • . 1 Conf t'rern·A .. (' a wn:-; . . . f I ·esti o·ation h1 lns ease, am 
C. D. J[,rnn a~_kel1 for a, ?nm11~1t:~e ~I. {~'carli::-le. J L. Stokes, J. S. 
tho Bi,-h()p appomtt'(1 the followm::,. 
Beash'y. E B ·d and l\1. B. Kel1y ,Yen:: 
,T. F. Arn1t'l':e;l111 . .T. D. Cront, J. . ear 
<Y1"l11te111l~ilYt' of absenee. illne,.;s of rrhoma,; CL 
:-, ' . . t of the extreuie ~-
U p1 m the am1rnmcemrn . . .: .. 1., T B. Campbell. 
, f , w·t · }Pd 111 p1 a,\ el u~ , · . , 
Hl'rbert. tlll~ Con ere11t e . ':-;. , . . . ,; atistkal Secretary, m l1Jace 
D \\'. Keller wa:-; aptH)llltl'tl ..::-bs1stant d. 
• t· 1 le·we of absence. . • 
Of :\[ 13 K1•lh·. ~r:111 et ' . 1 . •e'eiitina onr 1111:--:-1011 ~. . . . , . 1 - Dr C F. Rell . rP1i1 ::; . ., 
~\t1t1n':-,;es wer,' mal1.:. l> . . . . t' tl Christian Advocate. 
D . l' p \\ mt()n. editor o ie . . L . ·'lle ,wirk. arn1 I. T, ,. , . • T C HerlJert thed at ee~, 1 ' 
n;sh.ip Jh111ca11 a1m, ,1111t·t'(l, tlut . -,-f. T (-' Herbert was reforrl·t1 
• • ,1· 'l he name o • T • , 
c , , ·n 1 .:it) t llls rn,Jn1m,.,. 1 . , a·ll-led to the ( 'im· 10
• '- · • ' . _ •, • ._ • <l s Larn er \\ a,; , ~ tn tht' l'11111mit1Pl" (l1l )frmo1,,. ,tn . 
• ·, l 1 
mittPl' nn :.{L'lW>ll'S. . . f 11 ronnel'tinu ·? ,vas c.:t1H·l,. 
•\·l . , •H11111tted rntl) _n 
QUt•~ti,m -1-' 1P arc , . 1 ·atishctorv ,rn:-;,nr t•l 
1 l " I .. rn--lwp Duncan. ,UH :-;, ( • '1 
'l1111 at'tt·r an ;l(ll r•!:-:-; '.' . H .. · Lorino· P. ::.frh- ti',', 
, . T-lmei". G nggm. - "' 11 
tlH' ,-ii~cipli11:1ry q1wst1,ms. , ' > T ... ·,.:eed ,md John B. '\Yr l,<111 
'\Yilharn l '. :::--inirh, Barrn,·,,)1 Rlwtt mmp. 
were a,imitted. . .1 . Conference of the Pt wlle· 1 ",· 1m tlw Qnarte1 \ , t Ht':-, il n tio11s \\"t'l'e n•,l( Li , , . C ferPnc:e of an n ppt·a i iJ 
. 1 1 ll"t'>UH'll r of t lle on . 1 
ton Cin·nit. ac-1,111,.!' t w t'lll l ~.. • • 1. ·11·11'~ ·1 :.lethodist Churi· i at 
l ~t te f ll' HH1111 1111 l 1 ,:, '. -the ~lt'th,H1ists i)t t ll', a i . . ·t \\··1~ a111)r0Yed. 
) ti m the n'ttnP::- · ' · 1 · 
C'lern:-,m l\111t'~·t'. ( n ~~l() l . . . , 1 Reports 1, '.2, 3 and -t 111,i rn1g 
Tlw ,lui11t B11anl ()t l 11ia11,·,, plt·~ent:l , . 
. 11 .· ''.linntP <pwstJ(\ll~: 1 ... 
·111.;;wpr Tll tlw i,1 ,1\\lllc... . . .. nnated preac ie1::-, 
' . . . , . "trY tnr tl1e ::-npe1an ' 
·~\l. \\~hat a111-nrnt is llt'l t"~• . . "., .;.11 tH)O 00. 
. 1 . 1-111 ._,1tpn·a1•ht•l::;. ,. ·- · 11_ T arn1 tht' w1ll,1ws an, ,n 1i L . 1 . 1· - . ,~ 1ino· account, au1 ,10\\ 
\ 11 •t 'l1 1Hl t lt' 111 t',,l ,:, ' ;\1) \\'h:1t li:t:-; i,7t'll ,·,1 t:'t i . . ~ Conference t,) n1e 
· 1. 1.. ~- ii'' -., L1i:--tnbnred m open ha:- it h1·c11 app lL'( . .. • .•' ,,. ' - • 
1 I . ' t-. • ··11 ij'•l•l ,i:3; "l'Yer,1 l' :11111.n1t~. . · · Fo1·e1gn. t · --· -- l l for :.li:Ss1011s ·; ;q, \Yh:1t h,1:.; llet'll Clrntn lHtL't 
DLHnestk. $1"2,7\)~i.7ll. .· ' . "hurch Exten:3ion? $3.~10.Li1 .. 
·'•l \\~int h,1:; lweu L'Ont11lmtul for C ·t of B1shnp::- ! 
tl~. , ·1 t d for the snppo1 . 
35. \Yhat has been cont1·1 Hl e ~ 
$1.891.liS. 
,... 
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44. What are the Educational Statistics? $2,951.72 raised on the 
assessment for education. Distributed-Wofford College, $2,619.70; 
G1meral Edncation, $332.02; raised for Paine and Lane, $418.40 
Certain a.1,propriation~ made by tbe Jofot B<,ard of Finance, to meet 
casfls of ,;pPcial neecl, were approved. 
By special resolution. the Joint Board of Finance was authorized to 
recefre the be,1uest of $400.00 from :Miss H. Ellfm Rfr1geway, and 
distrihnte the same at next Conference, after the manner prescdbf'd 
by the Discipline, to the Confen:nce claimants. 
Upon tltP mmouucement of the transfer of Dr. John A Rice from 
om ConferPnce, on motion of S. A. Weber, the Secretary ,vas l'equested 
to com rnnnicate to Dr. Rice the affectionate regard and Chrjstfan 
sympathie:c: of the CDnference. 
JDhn 0. \Villson moved that when Conference adjourn, it be to 
lllf:t•t in Memorial Session, to-morrow, at 3.30 P. l\f. The motion 
prernile<l. 
Conference entered into Legal Session, A. J. Stokes in thP chair. 
Aftel' the transaction of the business of the Legal Conference, 
annonueements were made, and Conference adjourned with the 
benediction by A. J. Stokes. 
FIFTH DAY-SUNDAY. 
MEMORIAL SESSION. 
Methodist Church, Newberry, S. C., December 7th, 1902. 
Pmsu;:;.nt to adjournment, Conference met in Memorial Session at 
3.30 this P. l\I., Bis:-:.op Duncan in the chair. 
The Opt>ning devotional services were conducted by John O. Willson. 
Q11e1.;tion 14--\Vhat local preachers are elected eld~rs? was called, 
and John D. \Veldon, being duly recommended, was elected. 
John 0. '\Villson, Chairman of Committee on Memoirs, presented 
the rei'.nrt of the commHtee, answering Question 19 -What preac:hers 
hare rliPd (1nriug the past year? Memoirs were read as follows: 
l\I. L. Bau ks, by E. 'r. Hodges; J. F. Smith, hy \V. R. Ric!~n.rdf-lon; 
F. Anli1. hy ,John 0. vVmson; G. E. Stokes, by M. W. Hook; A. F. 
Berry, hy John 0. Willson; J. S. Porter, by W. R. Richard.'30.V; L. M. 
Halller, 0.v 'I'. C. O'Dell; J. Thomas Pate, by John 0. Willson; L. C. 
Loyal, hy '\V. 1I. Dnncan; T. ,G. Herbert, by S. Lauder; wives of 
preac'.hers, l>y H. w. Bays. 
On mot'. 1m of J. B. Traywick, the report was adoptAd. 
,, On motion of John 0. Willson, Conference adjourned, after sing1ng 
Rock of :\_o·es " 'l'h B a· t· . 
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SIXTH DA y -MONDA y. 
. S c December 8, rnoz. 
1. Church -Xe,vbe1r). . ., Methoc 1~t ' • ,. ·11 the cluir. • I _\1' el101) Dnnc,lll l l · 1nrn1n'1 u " 
f reuc.e rnet at !)_:H) t 11 " 11 ~· 1 1lV A .• J. Cauthen. Con e . 1 . t' i•1s Wt'l'I' c1mLlndel " . .· l Session wPre 
rhe opcu11q ' e\ o 11 , . . ·l f restercfay s )Iemona -
. f (;.!, tnn1a,' ,Lllt u J Tl ':IImntPs ') ,1,t . 
ie • 1 1 ]'-.:t Prore.~tan t rea,l awl appt'l)\'t'l . I" C·tr' er from the ).let 10c 1- - l 'L. 'l 
, 'l',1" ordL'l',, iif .Tolin ',. , ' . ··t· i11 'tll\l he wa:-; r1:•c()µ;~11ze1 '"' , 
l' 1 f )l' l"l't'O"lll 1, ' ' 
Chnn·h. w,•r,· pn•:--L•lltl'( '. .. ,..,_ l nl Chnrch. Sonth. . \\·as 
11 '. h \ 1t,, J[1,tholl1~t Lpl:--l' 1, T t Buan1 of FmancP 
lol':t1 L' t ( i, , . \? V Dmll·an. the , nrn Lova1 
()u lllll\11,n ,it \ . __ i.. -,-- llO f,n· e:x:pen:,-t=>:-; of L. C. . . 
1 l)l'<)lll'l'ltt• :-,,,). thnriZl'' i 'i a1, ' , . 1 
auT H .:\nbwl wa.;; l'!'-a11m:tt,:1_. . ,J· 1 for by ·c. D. Mann reported 
• . . . . . f I yest,o·at1un ,lS ~el 
The Cmn1111trl'l' o n ·- o 
~ l' De(•f'mher ti. 191)2. 
Sewberry. · · ·· · 
as folln\Y:-;: . r l~,ev C D. 
' · . . ·t· o-•Lte in the ca:-e O • .: •• 
. . )ointell to 111\ es lie,< t ·i-11 is not nece~:-i,n Y · 
Tht-> c1nnm1ttel'. ap1 -, ·1ntinn, cqnellule that a I , CARLISLE. 
• ft 'l' c·1rt'i11 l ex,um ' 11 t\.RK L. _-:1.. ' 
~faun, ,l t ' - ~L <.;!TOKES. 
J . •J ? 
i_ s. BEASLEY. 
. f C D °Jfann was pas.:;ed. 
The cha.n1.cte1 n . . f ·11·11·i:icter um1er f~ •.1·a.l 1 l,;;.:;•\O"l' tl l ( 1 . l'fe ancl ouc Ex·w1inatinn ani ii, · · ' 1""I · 1 " bhmeless in t 1eJr 1 - ' . ·)t) :\.rt' 'l11 t1ll' pre,H' ll'l~ ' 
Questrnn ~ -·- · ' 1 l ~1 e . . . . . ., W'lS t·•mL·ln1 t'L. I l ·- Conference to' i aau11111:St1 at wn · ., . '?· , 1,. ) •11 " from the J emp n:-. ·f '1' t)t h.. ~- ,11( l . 1 
Tht' tran-- ' . . , . , \\" I'- ·mnonncet . 1 11 
l l.., . li n·1 ('t ,11 t'l•r,'r.u. , .. . . of deacons auc e '· ers, Sont l a1,) ' . . . ·t, 1 iitt· on1i11at1011 
. l l)11rn·a11 l t'111n ( t • 
Bis 1,,p · · f 1l ny-; · · ·
1 
\• ,1·1·11"· \[i11nt,· ipwsn,m,,; a:-; :) t •• 1- e1•-: "-1·e ordained clea('Oib. 'UlS\ t · ~ • 1" lll'l"lC' l • <• ' 
' - . • q \Yliat traYt'tlll~· ' . J , G. Hugµ:111 
Qne:::t11lll , . . 11 Hh,,tt Turnipseed, ames . " - .\rclii-
L )ri11•1· P. :.\fr<+hc','. G:un\\t' -1 -~are ordained deacons. -
t ,.., . \\.liat ll)l·al pri•ac 1e1:,-, 
Qne,;tlull l l • •) 
- orclain~d chlt:•rs · 
bah1 E. Dn;.,::g-~:rs. \Yh·lt traYe1in~ preachers are '\r. Hmnphrie:-, A,. 
Que~tilm \.,. ' . i:1 Urnses, Reuben t c . '\l :\..1mt>Y. John l... • Strickland. Ro1,er . Olnnp1:1 - · - · z J·lllll'S J ulrns E. 
· Etlnn ' -· Elwoth1 H1>lkr, . ' . 
. lcle .. f> •i '\Yilliam B1mlware. l .. ,1wr:-; ·1re onl2.med e i. . 1,. "\Y1iat lnca Pll',lL ·- ' Q nesnon ,), l 
~ B \Y ,}d.011 . rt>,eutet 
D. Quick aw1 ,folm . L_ . Conference Relations wa~ p :-
'J'he report of the CLHnmtttPte._ntnl e. t1)llowin•'" 1Iinnte questions.,_ G 
· ,,,•er n 1 ::-, , v , , • . 1 t ll 111;tk111~ ans . , ., J p AttaW«J, - · 
and ,ll o~1 e , - \YlH.l are snpernnmerarj - . ; H 11iller, S A. 
Quest10n l' · . b ll "'I 'I Fero·uson. \\ · · • 
,\ Camp e , -' · ·' · 0 Ballenger, ,T. -'1~ . , J M. 
"~r ber W. H. \\ roton. , t 1 ·, John Attawaj' . 
' e . . ..:, \Vho are superannuct et . Quesnon lo. 
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Car]jsle, vV. A. Clarke, A. IvI. Chreitzberg, D. D. Dan1z1rr, 0. A. 
Darby. R. L. Duffie, A. W. Jackson, W. vV. Jones, .N. K. l\Ielton, 
J. J. Xe,·ille, I. J. ~ewberry, J. A. Porter, T. P. Phillips, J. L. Sifly, 
A. J. Stnffonl, J. C. Stoll, 'l'. E. vVannamaker, J. A. \Vood, J. J . 
\Yorkman. 
The report of the Statistical Secretary was read, uw.king answer to 
· · 'Jl 92 °•-> 9 4 9 "' 0 6 ')7 °8 '1 4 3'~ 37 38~' 39 40 41 49 43 Q11est1011s ,... , ,;,; , -.,•J, "' , ,..,), ~ , ,.., . ,.; , o , v, , , . , , , ..,, , 
44. (SPe Cow1eused l\Iinntes.) 
It was _1wwed and carried that when ,ve adjourn, it be to meet at 
a.;lO thi:,; P. ::\I. 
Contcrence im:-;pen<1ed for a mP,eting of the Conference Brotherhood, 
after wllid1 the session of Conference was reimmell, S. A. Weber in 
the chair. 
Annonncr-'ments were made. and Conference adjourned with the 
Dox1Jlogy, and the benediction by S. A. vVeLer. 
SIXTH DAY-MONDAY. 
AFTER~OON SESSION. 
l\Ietho<list Church, N ewherry, S. C., Dec em her 8, 1902. 
Pursuant to adjournment, Conference met at 3.30 this P. l\f., Bishop 
Duncan in the chair. 
Opening devotions were condncted by J. B. Campbell. 
The -:\Iinntt>s of this morning's session were reacl arnl approved. 
The rq)()rt of the Boa.nl of Education \'vas presented through J. E. 
~fahaffr:;. Prf'sidcnt H. N. Snyder. of \Vofford College, addressed the 
Confl1r1:nwe. The report was a(lovted. 
The following resolution. offered 1,y ,John 0. \Vnison, was adopted: 
THANKS TO :MAJOR CLEVELAND. 
Rewlved, That the thauk~ of thfo Body are emiuently due, an'1 are 
here?y temlered to )fajor John B. Cleveland, for his munificent gift of 
a Scieuce Hall to Wofford College. JOHN 0. \VILLSON. 
R. T. CASTON. 
The following offered by J. S. Beasley was adoptud: 
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE. 
. Resolued, 1. That we approve the action of the General Conference 
m the establishment of a Correspondence Course for the benefit of our 
yonng preachers and urge the young men whether tl11,y have finished 
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1,. MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH SESSION. 
Rowh~ed, 2. That a certificate from the Faculty of this School. as 
to hooks in the reqnired Conference Conrse be accevted by this Con-
fe1·enr:e and that undergraduates presenting such certificate Hhall l)(Jt 
be rP(l nircLl to i-tand examin~tion before the Couforence Cornmitt(•es 
of Exawination. J. S. BEA::iLEY. S. A. \VEBEH. 
H. B. Browne, for the Presiding Elder·s Standing Committee 1m 
Nm11iuati11g- Boards arnl Committees reportNl its nominations for 1hu 
seyernl Ornference Boards. The report was adopted. 
'l'ht> report of the Publishing Committee of the Southern Christian 
Advucatc was presented throngb J. S. Beash•y, and was adopted. 
P. A. ~\lnrray, Chaplain of the Port S,)ciety, representetl his \York 
in behalf of ,-.earnen. 
The folhn\'i1lg reconnnen<1ation from t.lie Joint Board of Finance 
pre::-ented tlHlrngh G. P. \Yatson, was adopted: 
SUPERANNUATE FUND. 
Re.~oh•ecl, 1. 'l'hnJ. we 'are in hearty sympathy with the action of 
th., late General Confrrt-'m·e in providing for thP raising of a sum of 
fise million dollars, for the h>-tter support of ::;nperannuated preachtni, 
and the witfows and chihh<:>n of deceased preaehers. 
Ht'-~of,•ul, :!. That we pledge onrselYes to assist in the raising of this 
fnnd llv cnntrilrnting onrst>lYes to the extent of our abilitv, and l1y 
bTin;.;11{µ; it t
1
) th'-' att~nti 1m of our congregation1-,, and to indi;,idnals. · 
r:. 81dl'1'd, S. 'l'l1at onr Presiding Elders be requested to give it 
special attention and aid the pastors as they may be able. 
G. P. WATSON, Chairman. 
J. :F'PLLER LYO~. Secretary. 
ThL' repnrt of the Committee on Temperance presented through 
J. K. ::\Icl'ain, was :tl1opted. 
The re11ort of the Epworth LeagnP Board presented through Peter 
Stokes, wa:- :tt1npted. 
'l'he re1)l)rt ot tht> Cmnmittee on Bible Canse presented through 
J.C. Ropt0 r, was ath)ph>11. 
The rep1n·t of the Snrnla.y School B•)ard presented through V{. B. 
Dnnc:m. was ad.l1pted. 
E. U. \Y;1tsnn reatl cnmmunication of Joseph Richardson. Commis• 
sinner. L'om·ern i11g- s 1wl·i.al rates for preachers in mo,·ing. 
'l'ht' n'pln·ts of the- \V L)man's Henne :\1i::isi•m Society and. of the 
,\ .. nman·s r\irt:>ig-n ~fr,:siPn,uy Soeiety ·were presented and ordere11 to 
t lw n'cnrd. The report of tlH1 Board of :\1issions was presented through C. B. 
Smith, amt ~;as adopted. 
,T. L. Stokt':- 1,rest>ntetl the report of the Committee on Sabbath 
Ob~erYance which was adoptetl. 
I ■ 
SOUTH CAR OLJNA ANNUAL CON.FERENCE. 11 
The repf)rt of the B d 
John W E · oar of Chu I E 'I'h f ·11 lk~ns. was adopted. re 1 ixtension presented 
e O owmg resolut· rnn was adopted: 
through 
AGENCY WOB'FORD COLLEGE 
. Rr·sofred, lhat the Oonf . 
t17n of the nPce.ssitv for a e~ence desfres to put w. ~ 0IT~~-;~/~0Jlege to vvh1lch vti!~13f.fhthe1 work 
0
0~ :ec~fia~s .~1pprecia-
0 • • P 1as been re ma Agent 
. Resolned, That w . quested to appoint 
for this work an e bel~eve Brother R ry • 
conn•nicnce. ' d he Is hereby juvitic1e{s l~ phe very man . o v1s1t our ch' . net:ded 
JOHN o w~ies at his 
H. B. BROWN~~ON. 
'fhe following resolut· 
1011 was adopted : 
CHARLESTON 
> PORT SOCIE'fY 
lieFw/vcd 'J'ha · 
of the l\I 1~ C t we, the member or P. :\., iu;l·l'l'~llll'Ch, Sol~th, have~ of. the. South OaroU 
hnn of our sv y, ?ha~lam of the p eat1 <1 with great plea na_ Conference 
. mpa~hy m his . or of Charle t sm e the rep t Jmportant work s on, and beg to as ur 
. 0. A, DARBYure 
B
A collection was tak 0. D . .MANN .. 
oyd :im . en for the M onnting to ~;27 24 emorial w· d On motion (Jf S H"' . . m ow of Uncle Mark 
the Op . · · Z1mmerm C e1a House at 8 o' 1 k ~n, Conference ad. 
onferen1•e adjourned c o? this evening. Journed to meet in 




Opera Rous N 
ursllant t . e, ewberry s C 
o'clock ti.ii. ~ a~Journment, 001 f ' . -, December 8, 1902 
The s_ e, enmg, Bisho l erence met m tbe O . . 
T 
opemno· devot· p Duncan in the h . pera House at 8 
he J\I' "' ions wer c an· 
' l mutes of thi . e conducted h . 
flH~ foIJowii ,r , s afternoon's se. . Y W. 0. Power. 
I.:, was adopti>d. ss1on \VerP, read and , · approved. 
It AVDI'I'ING 
uelon,rti t tl l OOMMI'I''l'EE 
making h;r ~o ie Church of G d . 
acc
01 1
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I' ,iiu~Es OF THE oNE HUNDRED AND sEVENTE>:NTll SESSWN, 
ReNolvr'd, that at e,,ch session of' onr Conference, the Pn·,i,liI>" 
Elders-" ho now cons tit n tr • N 01ui uat i ng Comn1 it t ee-l>e din·, ·1 ,., I 17, 
mm1i11ate an Audi1i11g Conllnittee to consist of one clrrkal :,nd """ 
lay nlt'lll I >l'l' of t I w t · on [l'ren ce frolll cad1 District ; antl th a 1 , , ,. , · n 
,t~tist ic'al 1'"1",rt shall 1"'" t hrnn~h t lw hands of this A ndil i11g ( · ., .. ; 
1nittee lwfore it sha111w rel'e1ved by the Confl:'renr·e. ,J. C. CRANDLE!:. 
1\I. S. HA YNES\YOl:TH. 
'l'he following resolution was adoptet1: 
t,ER:\ION TO UNDEl{GHADUA l'ES. 
R1sol1•t·d, That on the 01wuinµ; afternoon of onr Conference a sPrn1on 
before thl' nnder~1wluates of this Body he 1n·eacl1ed anll that lwn•· 
after !II<' Cnunnitt,•e on E,lncatiou shall 11,,minate the 1,reaelll'r to 
d1:1liver tlw same. 
R,•s<>lr•,•d, ,? Thal ReY. ,Jnlrn E. Carlisle be awointed to \'l'<'"'h rhe 
s,Lhl ,,,,·,n,m iu 19ll:l, a11,l that Dr. George W. Walker he altern,itl' in 
such •l'l'"intrneut. ,JOHN ti. WlLl,~"-" 
'l'he rr•port of the Boar,l nl )[anagers of the Epwortl1 tJq,lr,nrn~e 
was I'"''" •11 t erl t bro n,e h A. C'. Dibble. After rr' m"r ks h y \\'. ll. 
Wh a rt n 11, I h" rr•pr H't was ad opteol. A oollecti on for th r 11· "'"an· s 
Bnilrling ,,ft IH' Epworth Ocpha11ngc was taken auwnnting In ~1. 1st:)\. 
The rPpnrt .,f tln• (\m1111ittee on 1[iuntes was \'resented and a,J.,pterl 
Tlw rr • I "n·t n f t J,, • C 111111 n i tt ee on B,,o ks m11l PerioU i c•ls was pr• •<PU teil 
through H. E. ~tackhon:,;P, arnl was atlopted. 
The foll()wing resolution~ of thanks were aclo1)ted: 
THANKS. 
Resoll'ccl, 'fln1t tlie thanks of this Body are hereby g\Yen 1n the 
citizens of Newberrv for their he,u-t,· welcome and their mi,tinted 
and charming hosp-it.,t1ity. · 
Resoll'ol, That the cnnrtesies of the churches ol other d,n.,,nina· 
tions during; our :-;e:-:.-;inn are highly a1)pri>dated. 
R e;ol ,., ·d. 'l'h at the Con fr ren ce pro]ler ly vain es the red nc eel n• tes of 
tran'l nlll)\wl111y t 11e rnilwa,ys. 
JI< ,o/1'< d, TJ1at the iuten•st an,1 enterprise of the N ewlwn> l kralil 
aml . , I' w, rn p n hlis hin ~ a Ila ii y Conference Jl'11,er shall lw .er" i.· f nil Y 
reiuNn berPrl. and t ha I' the C "" f e ren ce abo recognizes t 111' Id 11 ,I r, •,s of 
the N ,•whr•rn 01>,ener. T 11e State. The News and ('.,nl'i• .,· Thr 
Ewning Posi of Charlr•ston. and other pavers. in 1rn1ldng lrelpfnl 
reports of the JH'i'KOII IICl arnl prot:eC'd111~6 of thi:-< Borly. . , JOHN 0. ,YILL~l)~. 
H. ,Y. BAY=--
Question 45-Where s lutll t be next. Session of the Conference be 





nominatio n. Green ·11 
the selection was m ~ e was selected a d 
The Joint Boarct ~ ;.unanimous. n 0n motfon of J E G . 
Clerical.-A E O Inance for 1903 · · rrer, 
D· · · · Holler s was anno 
Tl,tv1:sJ, J. E. Husbton T c' 0·. T. Blackman Gnnpced, as follow::,. 
iac <er, B. AI G .· ' · · Dell J E ' · · Wat, . La<.-H p . _ner. , , . Beard, R. L H son, G. W, 
worti1 I{ s· H. wrlliams, J. F L . olroyd, J. H 
, · · , . 111, J F · yon, R H . · 
h. Y. ::\IcLeo,J. . . Breeden. 0. B. Ril~ Jennmgs, l\I. S. Ha 
The Minutes of th' , . Y, J. M. Riddle, J yne,. 
Aftei· a short arMr~:;' enrng's session wcr . F. Bolt, 
were announced , , _by Bishop Dun e read and anpro -
preachers statio1 , , inakmg answer to can, the appointr'ue ,ed. 
Confer ied this year? (S Question • 4n. W ,nts for 1903 
, euce adj · ee A • · u. hflr 
being proll ourned sine clie . ppomtments) e an'l the 
ounced by Bish ' with the Do , . E. 0 W op Duncan, xology, the Bene 1· . 
· ATSON S c 1ct10n 
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20 :MINUTES OF TllE O,{E HUNDRED AND SEVENTEF.NTH SESSION, 
111. 
CONDENSED MINUTES 
Of the One Bnnclml and Seventeenth Session of the South Carolina 
Annual Conference ol the Methodist Episcopal l,'hnrch, So,ith, 
Held at Newberry. S. C., Beginning December 3, 1902, Ending 
December 9, 190:2. 
Bishop W. W. Dnncan. PrPsident. 
E. 0. "\Vatson, Secretary. 
Post Office of Secretary, !07 Calhoun Street, Charleston, S. C. 
/ l. Wlto .,,e JUlrnitte1I on trial'! Marvin Auld, Philip C. Garris. 
W. Lester Ganlt. (Teorge T. Harmon, Jr., Walter S. Henry, Normau 
Larn1er Prince--H. ,T. LaVance Tyler (D) pursues his studies with the above class. 
2. Who wuain on trial'' Thomae L. Belvin (D), '.S. O. C:wtey, 
Sam T. Cn'cch (D), George W Dnkes (Jl), A. E. Driggers (D), G. 
Emory l•:ilw:mls, J:nnes'f. Fowler, J. A. Graham, William H. 1\[nrray 
(D), J. I. Sp1nks (D). 
8. Who are dh,l'ontinuell ·i None. 
4. Who :ire admitteil '.into !nll connection 1 Loring P. McGhee, 
James G. Huggin. B. \:. Turnipseed. J,)hn B. Weldon-5. 
fi. Who a,re readnrittet1 ·1 .T. H. Noland. 
/ , i\. Who are receive<\ by transfer from other Conferences 1 K. S. 
En1)chs. from the :.!ernphis Conference. 
;_ Who ,ire the ,leacous of one year 1 F. Emory Hodges, Bob G. 
l\lurphy. Henry L. Singleton. Hobert S. Truesdale-4. 
John \V. Bailey. a~1 eHer, pursues his r»tudies with this class. 
K What tra,·eling preachers are elected deacons 1 Loring P. 
1\IcGllee, James G. Hn~~in, Bannvell Rhett Turnipseed-3. 
William C. :smith. already a deacon, John B. Weldon, elder, and 
L. L. Iual,inet. ,]. 'f. ;[ac!arlane and Emmdt F. Scoggins. (leacons, 
pnrsne their t,tmlies with the abO\'e class. 
9. What tiaYeling 11reachers are ordained deacons 1 Loring P. 
l\kGhee. James G. llnggin, Barnwell Rhett Turnipseed-3 
10. What loe>1l 1n·eachers are elocted deacons 1 Archibald f:. 
Driggers. 11. What loc>\l pn,achers are ordained deacons 1 ,Archib:M Ii. 
Driggers. 12. What traveling preachers are elected elders 1 OlyUJpia M. 






Abney, John H G 
.Ethan z J a · raves, Ren ben W . . mes, Julins F S . . Humphrfos A 
13. ,vhat traYelinu- '.' tr1ckland. Robert C ' . Elwood Holler 
J. 11. Gra \'e!': Jl Wo p1 eacht>rs are orrl . . Boul ware-7 , 
S 
· '• "· P uainedeld · 
• tnckland R C . i umphries A ' ers? 0. M A U W . . . Boulware ' . h. Holler F Z . bney. 
· hat Joeal . · · '· '· James J E 
John B. ,veld pieachers are elect d ' . . 
{
- 1>n, e elders '"I w· 
;,_ 1Vlrn,t J r 1 1 (, • • illiam D . 
J l 
' ' ocal preacn· , r, .: . 1 ·1 ... ,., , · · Qmck 
o Ill B. \V e1d . ers are orda1··· , . i ,_ ... , .. ·· • • • 
H' on. ned elders 1' w'· . 
'· Who a I · · 
1
11mm D Q 
1
, 're ocated th· · nick 
i. "\Vho are s
11 
• is year? None ' 
'J A l' , pArnume· ·• . . mnplJell, l\,I . I ary? . ,T. p A 
Wr.ber-7. . 1\l Ferguson. W H. .ttaway, N. G. B 18. w · · l\I,ller, W H allenger, 
ho are s · · Wroton ~ 
W. A. Cl· ·J~ . nperannuate,l 'I J ' •J. 41... 
, ell ' , A l\f C .... ' ohn A Dnflie, A ·r · .l. • hreHzberO' ttaway, J 
I. ,T. N ,
1
· \"\ · ,Taeksnu, "\V "\V, D. D. DantzJct. O A.. .\f. Carlisle, 
e,,Jeny TA p · · Jones N -~. Darby·p L 
J. C. Sloll. T. · 
1
:,' W · orter, T. p_ Pl ·ii'- · K. Melton, J. ,r N ': · 
rn. Wl,at .". anuamaker, J. 11 ips, J. L. Sitly, A. . , _°'.'lle. 
,f. F ~ . p, e,1chers ha v l. A._ Wood, J. ,f W J. Staffm·O. 
. , i111tl1. F :\. 1 et ied dnrm,,. t1 . orkman-·)o 
Ramer, J. Tho .• u d, G. E. Stokes c ie past year'! )I L , . 
~ti ·\. mas Pate, L C L - . A. F. Berrv J" s·· . . Banks. 
. · , 1 e ,111 tJip · · oyal Tl · ' · ' • Porter I 1\. 
rntratiou ! Their preacliera blamele;s i iom,'.s G. Herbert-JO ' ,. I. 
all(] their ,,. names were . ll n then· life a.nc1 ffi . . , c 11,ll"t<•t c,t ed O b o c1 ·tl l • ql ,,~, ' - i:::rs examh 
1 
, ne y one. ' a, u11n-
• . , iat is the iec and passed m open Confer 
sp,·,,raJ c· . number f 1 . ence ' n·cmts St t· 0 ocal pr .. 1 
pr~i,lelt(•r . ' . , ' a ions and l\ . . e;:ic rnrs arn1 ,,., Ii" .10, memhe1·s 77 "l'J f1sS1ons of the C ' ;nembers iu the 
;,3v. Finw rnau,r infan't s 11··,, J b. Tnta1, 77,854 on erence '? Local 
' 'I\V ' «Ve e L • '>4 . mauy adnlts 1 en uaptized d .· ~ · \Vint · mve be 1 l1llll" the ,i~ ' is the nm11b en )aptized (1 . o year? 1,794. 
~,i TY1 t · er of I' nr1110' tl . : ' ia 1s the · •,pworth L , 
0 
ie year? 1 
lh. \Vh·it . number of Fp eagues 48 ,413. 
,1~ ' J;; the nun b • worth LeaO't . 
-~~- \Vhat is the l er of Surnlav Sch, ollP lllPmbers '? 1 786 
Jti. \VI . . number of S . oo s? 686 ' }. 
l ut 1s th • nnday s b · 
t ',' C011forcnc~ \' : ~:•mber of Snnday S~h ool teachers? 4,903 
-39. Wll'l . ec1,1 l 41,905 ..., ool scholars . 
and tlw '·-'1t alllount is nee. enrolled dnring 
'3 . \ i, ows an 1 essary for th , 0. \Vh•n < orphans of . e superannuat 
has it h" '. li.i, been collP prnachers? $11 000 ed preachers, 
8 l ''." ,tpphed '? $7 •· cted on . the fol'e~ : . 00 
D . W Jiat has hee ,5,,B.78, distribute bmng account and 
omestie. 31'' "'I' " n contributed f ' . d to the several cl . how 
3~. \Vl "· '· •J. , 0. or 1vfrnsions 9 F ~ annan t~. 
, 1at has 
1 
· ore1,rn $1l 6 
,33. Wliatln··l>eencontributedf C o, '22.03; 
34. \Vl . ' s wen done f or hnrch Ext . 
and Prnr·;•tth .?s been ~ontri~rttld1e American Bibleenss10~? $3,110.65. 
Cl ' ters Ill Cl n e for ti oc1ety ? •40 
1arge. srno ~. 1arge? p . . .rn support f p . . ,;, 2.51. 
· .034.9
7 
re51dmg Elde ~ 0 residmg El 1 . rs, ..,17, 940.48 · p (1ers ' reachers in 




{, ~ ....... . ;n . I -, ..... .. 
: j!'•··• .. .. 
I :1•":t:•••••• 
)c:r, 18 
.: I~ 1•·•.,,. 
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,-L 22 MINUT~~s OF 'rH~~ ONE HUNDRED A.ND SEVENT~~ENTH SESSION, 
35. ,vhat has been contributed for the support of Bisho-ps? 
$1,891.68. 36. Wl1tit is the number of Societies ,·.nd Honsee of Worship O'vYne<l 
by them'! Sode ties, 7;39; Houses of Worship, 74 7. 
37. Wlrn.t is the value of Houses of \Vorsbip, and what is tlw 
amonnt of im1f:'hte(1ness thereon ·1 Value. it,OS;-3,979.95; indebtedness, 
83tl,;i2H. m,. \Vhat is the number of Pastoral Charges and of Parsouages 
owne(l by them·! Pastoral Charges. 223; Pa.r80Uages, 18-1:. 
39. What is the ,-alne of Parsona~es and what is .the amount of 
intlelltl'llness there'.m ·/ Valut>, :ii'.375.805; irnlebtedness, SlS,97:3.05. 
-1:0. \\'hat is the nnmller of Districts mul of Dh,trict Parsonages·: 
Number of Districts, 10; District P,trsonageo, 10. 
-1:l. \\'hat is the Y,tlne uf District Parsonage:-; aml what is the 
indel>tetlnes:,; thereon ·1 Value, 830,000.00; indebtpdness, S1. 109.00. 
-1:2. What nnmher of Churches hase heP.n damaged or cle:;troyed 
durin~ the year by fire or storm. and what is the amount of damage'! 
Number of C\rnrclws darnag,:;ll --1:; amonnt of damages, StmO. 
-l:il. WluLt are the lnsnram;e St~ttistics ·/ Tnsurarn:e carrie,l, 
$3 lC>. 260. 00: los;es snstainec1. S7-1.Ul0; premiums paid, ~2,816.12: 
collections nu losses. :itW.00. 
-1:-1. What are the Etlnca,tional Statistks ·/ Endow- Pro- Pn-
In:--btutions. Value. ment. fessors. pi1s. 
\\' off ortl College ................. $135,000.00 566,2\5. 23 8 188 
\\' off nnl Fitting School . . . . . . . . 15,000.00 6,000.00 2 83 
Cokesbury Conference School. . . . 3,000.00 815.00 
Carlisle Fit ting Scho,,l. . . . . . . . . . . 20. 000.00 5,000.00 4 81 
Columbia Female College........ 75,000.00 . . .. . .. 14 124 
\\'illhtmston Female College..... . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 9 103 
){aised for \\'off nr<l College, $2,619.70 ; for General Ed nca tion, 0332. 02 ; 
Total. S~- \J;) l. i~. l{aisell for Paine a,nd Lane Institutes, $-US.JO. 
4:i. Where shall the next Session of the Conference be held ·i Green-
ville. 46. Where are the preachers etationed this year I (See Appointment,.) 
□ 
□ 








Names of Undergraduates. . 
on the charge. <lre m If alie..1• Numerals indicate years 
CHAI{LESTON DISTRICT 
H. W. B:n-:-; p E . . ,,alterhor1) Circuit. 
· ·' · '· 1. ' JJ~ H. Jfurrall ... ·. 
Allen11ale ..... W. C K. ·k. Charle~ton Po1·t S .· t.... . . .. 4 
_ Beaufort ; II land 1 p nt ie r. 
Bl l 
· · · · · · · · \ l • S Stokes 1 · A. )I nrra y Cl . 
1· : 
ac· r Swami) ... A .: . ·~ Ct)nf . . up am • · - E H 11 t:>n•u 't> )[' • · ':I: 
Char!Pston: . . . o i:>r 3 t •. l8::-w1iary Secre-
tan·: F l) ''"~ • 
Trinity. . . . . . J . ? • • •• • 
1 
,it:·wn ..... _ 
Bethel .. I'. ''. Darnel 3 COKu;;Heln~ DI~Tl:)ICT.· 
Sprinr• ·~t· _- · · · · ·,. O. \Yatson 4 ,:, ..., . 
, ~ ,_, 1ePt .... J. C 1\)() . 
1 
C b 
. pe1 •> • ohu O n:1'11 • p 
nm erhntl d .-.1 • n sou, . I·~ 1. 
' an )ft Pl -
ant ~ · eas- Abl · • • . J L H ..- leYille. . . . . . . p ? 
Cordes ville: . . . . . . . . arley 4 . Antre,·ille . . B. Wells 1 
Snpplie<l by c ,x-
1
, 1 Butler · · · · ·: :J. A. Peeler 1 
C 
. . ,t \T\' . J C Y!H'P,.;s: . '· · · • • • 1 - Coke~bu~-~-- ·c·: .. _ · · ~('llllts 8 
Snpplied hv C - Donald:- , . . . . W. Creighton 1 
Ehrhan1t ... : E .. J.W. Bm:ge~s. 2 Greenwo~)(l ~-1; · · .. J. \V. Elkins 1 
- Hami,ton -I. J.IcK1ss1ek 3 ,v "-- amm: 
G 
.. · · · • W A B · A. "'I·1 --el · roYer ~ · · .:-i.. etts ,) --. ·' ' :s:s )eau . . . w s G (Tl"t't'll\\'t)tl(l t :\.l l · ... ' ... ' .. -2. 
Harle\Tille · · · · · TOodwin .2 J H , '- - l )enlle )fills. 
H · -- .S. D Ya I · • \Traw, · endPr-,onville .' · 'ng um 3 Kinard:3 · ·1· · · · · · · · · · · · · • 2 
l\IcClell,,111\·1·11 o·. L. P. Hutson .~ L ....... , . R Col)'--']' 1 1 p· e N ){ - mn1tles,·i11,, R · . c ,,rn 
· lll1)11olis.· . -~. ountree 2 ":\re .... ·" lh1·l)'--'' 1 < . •~<" ol'mi,,k S ,' ' o1 
"'nppliet1 hy \V . . Mt n. 1 · · · · T. hlackman v . ...:n • ,, T p ... t k _ • '-'•lrin"" . _ 1., C o 
. rort l> •. I • • O .l'JC - I ~ ~- .\ J> I w,, ,t . . 't ~int:>h· s· . . . On ware 1 
Ridg-ela;1d. · · · · ·. · P. C. Ga l'l'is 1 "~ 1 · "--IX· · · · ::\I. )I. Bra bl1•> . ... , t:nv )t•rry . <~111 3 
. ,.Snppliefl hy \Y·. p ..- Centrai .. s H r. 
h1dgprille . \. Buchauan 4 , o·~~ . 11·..., ..... . Zunmennan 1 







e··· · · ·.· · .J. C. Da,-1·8 1 • '- rcn1t - D p J> St (" - . . . .J L D . -t .,,. Park:-,·illt1: · · · · ->oyd 4 
. xeorire · · · amel 1 S 
Walterh; . s· ... : · P. L. Kirton 2 ..._ up~)lit>d hy J. 'l'. J.IillPr 
0 
• tation. Phrem.x: . . R ~ · •. • . 8 
H~nry_Stokes . Princeton . \\~Humphries 1 
..... · .. · · 1 . · · · · · · .8 \V H / Prosperit,·. . . . enry 4 
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ONE HUNDRED AND 24 MINUTES OF THE --
---
-1 raw Circuit·: . 0. L. Du Rant 1 
H. W. Whittaker 4 Che J A. Wli1n· 2 
/ Saluda. . . . . . ~,. W. Mason 2 Clyde. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
n . Darlington: -, · 1 . ·.~ Verdery · · · · · · · ·. A. S. Lesley 2 . . P. F. h.11:.:0 •> 
Waterloo .... •···· Trm1ty. • · · · · · · · 
ICT , Epworth and Lumcl.Je1K· ~ 11 . 2 COLUMBIA DISTR . 1' d by W . . , l' ~ 
Supp ie . . . T J ('ls:11,· 2 
p r 1 D 1-. <>'tonC1rc_111t .. ·· · --• · · .J. s. Beasley, · <,. • ar mt, B 
1
. .; , 1, 1 
d 1 Florence Sta .. . J. G. er· '- \\ ,l" 
B. R. Turnip8ee \V ).f Drnwan 3 
Aiken . . ,;~· · · E. T. Hodges 1 Gevrgetown • • ·: . · ~ · 
BatesbnI:-:,...... Georgetu,Yn M1ss10n: 1 
Colnmbia:":'.: 1\1 J; Carlisle 3 W C'. Smith ........... ·.... 1 
\ ,ra~.~}11·no-ton St .1 . · t 1 · , .11 L. L. Jnnl11111'i ,Y -~ - t'> H ler G1·eele"\;v1 e · · · 1 
. St .. W. I. er J ' <, . II. L. Sinylc/011 
Marn . , .. R. 8. Tr1.u:.sclale 2 . Harpe1~. . . . . . J J StevPu;-;1111 ~ 
Green St· · · · · Harb,v1lle . • • · · · · 
Granby and Richlant1: 1 Johni-lonvi1le: 2 
. A R. Phillips ' .... ' .. '' ·. . 1ied bvT. B. 0WP11 . ' 
· Foster SpE>eI 2 . Supp · 'H J (',·tn1l11•11 2 
Brookla_.nd_ · · .. · 7\,,r
11
-111.n111·x 2 K' 1astree Sta.•• · · · ·' t T L j_U / 11 ~ • J K I{nshton 4 . Fd~ewood .... G·. \"'·r. Da,,1·s 4 Lake c,tv...... . . 1 3 
,, L • • • J B. Tr::i.yw1c { 
Ed~efield ....... ·w. ,vnliams 1 / Lamar' ....... ' R \V. Spi;.;111'1' 2 
Fan·field. · · .\V. . Liberty · · · · · · · · ... J. F. W:1y 
Fort J\lotte :_ ,f l\'l Hirc1 . 2 Rome_ ........ ·_,.;._:J·. B .. lVr1du11 2 Snpplirt1 by l'u. 1 · 
. .· · C. D. Mann 1 Salte1_s. • · · · · · ·,. W. ~L Har<11•11 ') 
Gramte,
1
lle .,v. S. 1\Iartm 2 , Samp1t .. • · · · · .. 
,· .Jolrn:--to~ ..... J.E. Strk.kland 1 /Scranto~: b /J O Carniw:ty. 1 
Lani.d:Y,..... Yv. B. Jnstus 1 .· Snpplled y . D. A Ca1honn 1 
Leesv1l_le ...... r. lt . q Jienn; 1 /South Flor~nce . . I· 1; MeGl1ee 2 · 1· le ll a P) ,_ • • lle ~ 
Lew:e( a, . . . ,v. E. Barre 2 ,· Timmonsv1 .. , ,. . 
L ,,_x1n,,ton · · · · · · · L R 2 'RinT 
cc, n. . ~ J. . ay 1. GRL~ENVILLE DIST. u , Lexingto!l. Fm 1\. .. V.; A. Kelly r 
North Angnsta . 1'~ .. F. Dnkes 2 / R. A. Child. P. E. 1. 
Ridgew;iy · · · · · · 1 F :Mahaffey 1 
St. "Thfatthe,~Ts ... •J· B,. Camnbell 2 Anclerson:' 1\1. B. Kelly 2 
. i;·r1·nn".l1oro .. • · · · · 1 • S John f'i • • • · 3 
y, " t. _ . ' · · B M. Robert~on 
E1nvorth Orphana~: , 2 Orrvlll~ ..•.. D V'l. Ke1ler 2 
-,v. B. \Vharton, t\np t · West l•nd , • · · · · . 
• F 1·1le Co11ei::{e: d Bethesda• Columbia en < • · t 4 · Easley an . . , . . . 4 
W.W. Daniel, Presu1en . . W. E. Wiggms ....... . 
Painelnstitnte: . 18 , Fonntainlnn: .... 1 G. \V. \Valker, PreS1dent... R.R. Dagna11 ......... . 
TRICT Greenville: . B Smith 1 
FLORENCE DIS , . Buncombe St. >JCW .Speake 8 
E 1 H pton Ave · · • · · • l . A. J. Stokes, P. · · ·· am . W ,,t Greenv11 e: 
✓ St.Pauls& ets . . 2 
G Herbe1 t. · · · · · 
1 'Thomas · Jr T Harmon, ... 
· Ge~rge , · T. J. ·white 4 
1 Greenv11le C.t .. ; , . T Harmon 2 
' ,.G. . 
2 , Greer s , _. · · · · · · 
. Cades: . R ff 
Snpplie<1 by Wilham u .. 
Cartersvi11 e : 
. d b J F Carter .. • · Supphe y . ,. W ·t 
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Liberty: Dillon Mills : 
Supplied hy D. A. Lewis.... 2 
)fol 'lure: 
Snpplit<d hy R. G. l\Iartin . . 1 
)l orth Pickens: 
SuppHed by J. M. Gasque 
v Latta ............. · .. D. Tiller 3 
Little Rock . . - G. C. Leonard l 
Lons: 
1 
811pplit•cl hy C. L. l\IcCain . . 3 
.J. P . .Attaway, Supernumerary. 
P<•l,wl'. . ...... T. B. Rey1v)lds 1 
Supplied by S. J. l\foComiell 
· Marion: 
Pt->1Hllt1tou .... , .J. K Beard 2 
· Marion Sta.R. E. Stackhouse 2 
East Marion ... W. C. Power 
·l\farion Circuit and .M1l1s: ~ Piek.,ns .. , .. -. 0. :\I. Abney 2 
PiPdmont'. . , , ... Peter Stokes 3 
Reith ill,, ......• T. \>V. Shell 4 
Seneea arnr \Valhalla:: 
Cl·, F. C'larkson ........... . 
Starr and Int ... . J. TV: Railey 
. Towm·ilk ...... N. L. Prince 
. TraYPler's Rest .. J. R.Sojonrner 
Victor awl Batesville: 
E. P. Seogglns . . . . , ...... . 
Me( 'oll & Bennettsvme Mills: 
811111,Iied by J. C. Welch ... 
4 l\InIIins .......... 'r. C. O'Dell 1 
1 North Marlboro :' 1: L. Belvin 2 
1 . NorthMullins ..... B. J. Gue~.s .2 
2 Waccamaw . . G. \V. Gatlin 4 
A. R /)riygrrs.. . . . . 2 
· \Vallialla ( 'frcnit ,J, I Spi11k·s 2 
_W fshni11stµ,r ... R. ::\I. Du Bose 2 
· \Villimus(()u arnl Belton: 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT. 
· Marion Dargan, P. E. 1. 
· ~"1-.,. <nntwn, ,r ......... . " T • 1 T 3 Bamberg ..... , .. . l\I. \V. Honk 3 
\Villiamston C'irenit: r Barnwell. . K. S. Enochs 1 
J. )[. Rng-ers............... 3 ,. Branchville ... '.° S. A. Nettles 1 
\Villiamsto11 Female College: ·Cameron ...... :.J.C. Yongue 3 
S L,tn<1er, President ....... 31 .·Denmark ..... E. H. Beckham 1 
,.,..,v. H. \Vroton, Supern'rnry. 
}[A.RIOS DISTRICT. 
E. P. Taylor, P. E. 1. 
- Bayboro: 
Snp11Jit,c1 by I. N. Stone . . . . 2 
Bennetts,·ille Sta~ A. B. Watson 1 
BennettsdllP Ct .. J. Vv. Ariail 3 
Br•)\nisville . . ... S. J. Bethea 2 
·· Blenl1t'im ...... : ."\V. B. Baker 1 
Brig-ht::n-ille .. _-, .F. H. Shuler 1 
. Brittnn:-;' .\eek: 
· Snpplietl by J. N. Wright.. 2 
. Btwks,·ille ..... F. E. Jfodges 1 
Centenary ..... . J. A. Oraharn 1 
Clio an,1 Benlah . A. T. Dunlap 2 
Conway · · • · • • ... J. E. Carlisle 1 
Conway and ( 'ool Springs: 
John :\fanning. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Dillon Station ..... J. D. Crout 1 
, Edisto ........ ~ . A. J. Can then 3 
.. Elloree. . . ........ J. L. 1yle1· 2 
Norway ..... ·· W. H. Thrower 1 
Orangeburg: 
St. Paul's ..... J. A. Clifton 2 
· 0:::angeburg Ct .. "\V. A. Pitts 3 
Orange ......... · B. H. Ra,vls 2 
r Providence .... :- . . B. 1\1. Grier 4 
Rowesville and Orangeburg 
City l\:Iissinn: 
- D. Arthur Phi111ps .. 
Smoak\;; ..... J. T .l~Iacfarlane 
Springfield .... _ . ;R. A. Y ong-ne 
M. 1\-f. Ferguson, Su11ern'ry. 
Swam1ea ......... G. fV. Dukes 
South Aiken: 
Supplied by J. K. Inahinet .. 
Wagner: 
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· Kelton. . . . . . . .... ·~·A. H. Best 
Laurens: ROCK HILL DISTRICT. 
W. P. Me,ulors, P. E. 1. .FirstChnrch.W. B. Duncan ;\ 
, Blacl,\-ilnug ... N. B. ( 'hirkson 2 
Blad,\-itock. . W. A. Fairy 1 
Laurens Mills ~J. G. IIurH1i1i 
North Laurens .J K. )IcCain t 
Pacolet 1\'1ills ... · . S. T. Crad1 1 
2 • Pacolet Circni t . J. D. Frie rs, )11 1 Cht>Stt'l°: 
Betl1t•l _ .... : . . G. P. \VatROll ,, Santnc .......... E. M. Merritt 
0 
. Grace and New Bethel: 
, H. 0. Jf1u-pli,I/ ..... . 
i~ Sparta11 burg: 
1 · Central. ......... J. E. Grier 2 
Chosfrr l 'ircnit J. l\1. Fridy 
}<:aRt l 'he\-itPr .... ,T. \V. Neely 2 
East l,.1,nca:--ter .. \V. l '. vVinn :1 
Fort ~lill ...... \V. A. \Vright 2 
Hidrnn•O-rove.P.B.111µ:rri,halll 3 
. Heath :-;prings .. J.C. ('ha1111ln- 2 
Ker:-:-haw R. K Tnrnipst?ed 2 
La.m·i1stl'l" . \\'. H. Hm1ges 1 
Dnncun arnl Saxon: 
~1. L. Banks. . . . . . . . .. .. 2 
Bethe1 &'l•~ast Spartanburg: 
R. L. Holroyd. . . . . . . . . . . 4 
Union: 
L:i.rn•astt>r ( 't .... .T. ?II. La\\·:-:-011 1 
North Jl, )('k Hill . \V. H. Ariail 3 
Rid I lm rg . . . D. ::\I. ?.kLPot1 '.~ 
Grace Church . T. E. Monis 2 
W. H. l\Iiller, Supernumerary. 
Union &Buffalo K S . .Ternes 1 
One to be snppliecl 1,y L. L. 
Wagnon........ l 
'\Vhitmire ... _ . J. F. Antlerson 1 
lF. L. Gnu 1t. Ro<"k Hill: 
St. J111ln's ... \V. T. Duncan 1 
Lan n·l St. & Highlarnl Mills: 
Jlt11'1'ill :.,111/cl ............ . 
Ma1wl1t'sh'r awl )rt. Holly: 
E. ~\. \Vilk1•~ ............ . 
Yan \Yyr1, ...... .T. H. No1a}l(l 1 
Yorln·ill1' .T. L. Stokes 1 
S. A \V l'he1. Sn11ernmnerary. 
1 
2 
Southern Christian Adyocate: 
\V. R. Richardson. Editor 
G. H. \Vadclell. A.s:a;'t Editor 1 
Finaucrn1 Agent of '\Y nfford 
College: 
\V. A. Rogers . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Ynrk 1\111:-- antl Tir1,ah: 
Snppht•ll uy L. T. Li~on .... 1 · H. B. Browne, P. E. 1. 
York ( ·j rcn1t,: 1 Bethany: 2 
Snpplli'll liy 0. A. ,Tt:ffcoat _ Supplied by· S. D. BailPY ... 
- BishopYille ..... _.A.. C. \Valker 3 
Ca1nden ........... A. B. Earle 1 SP ARTA~Bf;RG DISTRICT. 
l 'timden City )Ii11s: 
E. z. James 1 Sn11pliec1 by·G. P. Penny 
('] il'I on antl Cn \\' pens: · Forest on . . ... , . G. H. Pnnser 2 
W J >< I 8 , ('Jiesterti,,J d . . '.\. L. Wi~gi ,is 8 
• . , , ,... 1l Yl t'l". , , •• , ...... , , . 
1
l
'\ 1 J N I, 111 •.J JL·11••1 :'ll ......•.. ,.,, E. K. )Ioore '" 
lt'l'\) ,t'l' ..... , , , , . l'\l 1 ._, -t., 
l
,1· t G "I B 1 1 J ff .. ,.T. F. Gib:-OD 1 
1n •.m . . . . . . . .. :r .... , . oyL . e ersL)ll .. 
- .T. \Y. Kil~o. P. I<: 1. 4 
( 'a111p,,1>"1ln .... J. 1'. r,,,,./a 1 Lynch\Jnrg ....... T. )L Dent 
1 
l•'.rn>r,,,, ...... .'. C. B. Bnrns " )fanning ..... , . ,I. N. Bnmson 
Gaffrn'Y J )I. ,<t,whmm l · New Zi;n ... -: .G. R Wlntalrnr 4 
. (1,1ffrn•y Ci re nit.·. ~r. B. \Yilson l )fagnolia and ·oswego: 4: 
...... D. Hucks 3 J. H. Thacker ..... • .. · .. ··· 
I 
□ 
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/Pinewood 8. - St. Jolm ·s and Ra l R l· · · · · · · · · · 0. Cantey 1 
.,., em >erts 8 H Richland.. . . . . . . . . · · Booth 1 
L ·, lll JPrts: 
-r • L. Bedenban,rh 
. ~ att:'rre i:, • • • • • • · • • . 1 
Secretary· c~f ·E ·1· · 1:- E. l\Iood 3 Snpplied by Sam l\I J Santee , · ones - . 1 
s · ·; · · · · · · ( · C. Herbert 1 
nmkr Station ... R. H J ~ 
1 
J \'? • ? . ..c ncat1011: 
• · , , . I\.11 o•o 
A 
• h ...... 
Snmte1· (_'i'. ·t · one:s 2 
· · !CUI • 
f:iu pplied by \V {, GI · ·· eaton. 2 
ss t S 1 -- · · · ·. " m1t ay School E 1·t ... 
. L F B . cl or· 
· • eaty...... · ........... 
TRANSFERRED 
, ET A1 . . . c ams to the S tl 
. John A. Rfoe to the Aonl i~.Wef'lt ~fissonri < 'onfereuce 
, ur H K" au,tma ('o f . 
n . . n-ton to tl N ' n erence. 
. B D L ie .J. orth C·tr r .., · · ucas to the Cl · . . . '. 0 urn (_ nuference · im,t l\11ss10n (_' f · nu Preuce. 
SU PERA~NU ATE D. 
. John Attawav J . . 
D. D. Dantzler . 0 .:\ l\I. Uarlisle. '\Y. A. < 'hrk .· 
Joneo, N. K N; It .•. Darby, R. L. Dn=, ' A • A. l\I. Chreitzberg 
Pl 
. . · ...:i.e on J J N~ . rnt.: • n. \V J· l ' nlhps J L 
8
. ' · • 1 eY1lle r r N · ,tu ,;:son, W w 
, · . 1fly A J · · • · 1 ewhern· J A · · 
J. A. Wood, .J. J V{ . · · Stafford, J. C. Stoll · · • · · Porter, T. P. 
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REPORT OF THE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
Each passin~ year emphasizes rnnre ~rn,l more to eYery t\111n~htfnl 
mind the need of Cliristinn EdlH·ation, and (·onseqncntly, tlit~ IH'('d of 
institution~, whil'h, i.n the lan~nnge of tl1e Pn•sident ()f \\'ofl,,nl Col-
lege in his repor1, "l101cl steadily to the highest i,leab of ,,·11rk. 1·1iltnre 
~md charncter,-\\·h()lly fri-'e from the whims of flllliticn1 infl1wt1h' an1l 
uut:si<k dictatiun,-base1l lllJOll definite Christian princip\,·~, ,twl stri\'-
ing nnceasiug1y to keep before men the ChriRt view of nw11l111nd and 
nf societ :,· ." After a C'arefnl snrvey of the conditions in onr i1H,tituti,1nc<, we are 
glad to report that th('Y are in a se::i.son of nnprecedenteL1 pr, ,s11erity. 
WOFFORD COLLEGE. 
rrhe financial report from the Trnstees of the Colle).!e sli"ws that the 
salaries of the faculty and all enrreut expenses ha\'e hN•n 11:1i(l in full. 
1'he Presi(lent's rcpurt is the n1ost en1·011raµ:inµ: that h:lc ever \'Ome 
to this Boar,l. rrhe old ('hapel 11as hecn transfornH::d illto 1,ne of the 
bands
1
1mest an(l best ,utqlte,l antlitorinms in the :-;.tat1•, Tl1c L'11tire 
college b11il(liuµ: hn:-: l1ee11 fitte<l with stearn heftt und r•h-, tric lights, 
and tnllt'h is thus a1ltll'<l to tlll' cu111fort of' the st\l\lents. Unv tlions:rnd 
dollars has be1°n snbs1·ri\Je(l bv tl1e frient1s anu alnrnni 1,·i t\iL' cnlle~e 
in Spart an hn rg l<>r en.-Josi ng ;rn, l pnt tinµ in pr« per """, ! i I i«n [1,e ,ith 
letic grounds. 11'11<:' Li1m1ry hat-> been greatly enrichl'(l hy tlw lwqnest 
of the late Dr .J. Thornas Pate. a former srncknt qf tli(• 
1
·"i\c'ge ,1nd au 
honored mPrn lwr «f the ,;«n I h ( 'arul i na Con f erente, «f I, i, ,11rn well· 
selet·ted lihr,11'~- of v,\\nable books. 
The ma~ni ti cent sill of a ~cienee Hall by '.llajor John i;. CJ es eland, 
an a1nmnns uf the da:-;s of 1868, is the most generons anil tilllel~· con· 
tri bntion that h.s been marle si nee the ori ~in al gift hy ~II'. Woflonl 
fifty years ago. The enrollment to date for the present yen~, not ind11t1ing the Nor· 
\ 
J 
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i~al Department, is 271 . 
Fitting School-a <rra . '~f Wl11ch 188 are in th ' 
ments. The prese~t <;1ry.1ng increase over la ; College an~! 83 in the 
the college, _en10r class of 38 is ti '/ year m both de . 11. ,,trgest in the part-
history of 
COLUMBIA .FE.MALE COLLEGE. 
The report as presented b' 
an enrollinent of 12 J the Trnstee f . 
htiardt>r.~,is crowde<} t -1-,_ a11d that tl1e boasrd~ tl11s institution sh 
t] . . 0 Its ut IIJ(r de1 t ' ows 
lat :-:r,n1etliino• l 1 . most t·apa<'ity T ." 1ar ment, with 93 
nftlw l111ildi11gb ie < one at this crit.i<'al Ill;) tis ~herefore irn1>er·1t·. 
:\ftp. , . rnent for· th, . , ne 
t 
t l onsultation wit.Ii ti c en largemeut 
s t•11s lw l· l· 1e Tr, t , I . ,1 ~ Pll to raise th . is ees we re<·om, l 
~w "J" i )'nl(' nt. «f the ,., 1i" "'".' of $50,000 f«r 1/, ' ll e'." t h,it i rn mediate 
cal,le t11 t Ire 'f. , > e)!e 111 what , c P
1 
nper enl· . ..: . . instees an l ti . e\er wav i·• , .• ugernent 
18)(')lq> ]]l ti . . ' ( iat WP 1 l . 11,ty SPf>lll I t i1s 11nport-tr t . P e, ge onr . Hos. prneti-
, 1 · enterprise r,o-operal ion ,1eo ,1 C • C O C ;QI]-
\VJ LLL-\ :\I~TON FE1\IALF l'')T ·r l' 
~l'f11°"( JI _J •• "..J 
1
.JGf,,'. 
., ·o e••e \\·. t l 
l 
. .. ,... -, 1 i a II e l l llg!lordt>r ·f· , nro rnent of10!) 
tlie p . o its work Th <>, l'ulltinne.s t . 
resident to b ,. . e moral tone t t1 . • o lllamtain the 
e unusually fine." 
0 
ie PUPIis is reported by 
FI'l'TING SCHO()J f.; 
'1'J " .. 
ie rep,,rts fro ' 111 01 c.,• 
prosperous . . Ir l' ittilw R I in' E , umd1 tion and 1.. ,.., .-: (' iools indie·tt 
} lders and Past . '. iirng go1Jd work ,,: e that they are in . 
I\ Jth th1· o, S Ill I l ' e llro·e t} t ,t 
c,f I I ' r l'ad1e1·s in s,•,•<J . . , e t,,rri t orv of t I " ' m the Presid-
1( :--,·J,,,1d:-:. - , ing att<>ndan,,: . icse sdiools <·o-Tii "\('. . te cllld l!Wre·ts' operate 
t'1 , ',,1da11('e with tl . , . lllg the i1sefulnes. 
on \\'(• . ie Pl'OJ) . t. s 
I 
' ,'(•1·,11111ue I . os1 1,,11 of tl , 
tie dis,'J"(!ti,,1 rn that at le•ist le ll(~Jwral B,nr l . -, 
t 'hrh1ia1 F , «f the Presi,r .: · one monr h of th , , • , «I 1',dn,•a. 
\\' i ,il111·aliou in~ Elders, b' l . l ( o111111g \"Par 
l' a,k r Ir ·it , . , < e' «ted t« the , , at 
pen"t's, ,f \\' '. ,lll ass('ilsr11e11t f ,.._ ► < a111-,e of 
P 
· !IJlqrd (' ll 11 ~·> uOO l a1n(• 'tt l o eg-e . .;.: '~ , Je Jll•tde 1· 
\\' ' J1 Lane Irn,tit11te, , .,,•.t.J() for (~ener·tl 1; I - i!r tl1e ('ll!Tent l:''"-
e rt'( s. ' .,, n1"tt ·' 
ta . J'lf•,-;t the Bii-<I , J!)ll, and $700 1· 
n· ,,t I' I · !Up to , · qr 
I
, · '1 1J1•:1ti1 1n. \\' \, <1ppn1 nt J. \\' 1 •. lg,, S f ' , \t [) · · \. 1 I er ( , , . . ,:tJld.' . ;lTIIL'l p' . ! M11, <PJIPI'(• 
\\'ai;,;l'l' 1, . t-,1, h·csidP11t t· ~. 1e:-;1t ent. nf ('(1!1 ,·. l11'l' :0:ecn•• 
' i'(.'SJ-1 () ~V'Jj' lilt )l'l [' 
l)f ,'-1111 ! Ut)l] t t)f Pa1· ,1 r l Ll rnston 11' ! ' • Ctllale ( 'nl-
( ·t 1· , • 
1 





W fl' , .,1• io,Jl L't s .1 iite. L F , ii l«>!.!;P. C \\' 
0 
or,i (' ll 1 eraturc . d ' · Beat\· \ . ' i-. • _,o ege. ,an \V.A l-' ., .s~istantEJ"t . .1 >Q'ers p· . i I or 
'· ' lllHlll'J'tl A 
c:, 
< gent of □ □ i 
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T • • () ' l f 1'1·ttstees : f ]\"win~ 3o,u < s 
We nominate the o . . ..,E 
'l'')l'l) COLI,l•,G . 
\\' 01 '\ ' · · . . E 'f J-1 n<hres 
A. Clnlrl, · · · ' 
\\. \ Ro{,ers, R. 1 
Ceor"e E . 
. \\' lhml·nn. • .r • ""'\\' 1 J. L. G enn, 1 ,.. 
Bishop\\. . C G Dantzler, c:. A. olo \1 p Williams, ,J. A. :'lk-
".\larion I>ar~an, . . T• bn B. Cle,·elalH' . . 
\V F Bmnett, · ' Prinl'e, · -'• 
ru\louµ:h. 
, I F CO LL EG K 
l.·c·)l .lHl BL\ F h:\I A _, , '' I ·r F Beaty 
- I c O'Del , .,, · ' 
\\' I \Yait, R.H. Jon:
8' · w· J .:\Iurray, El!Wal'tl 
F o Wntsun, · · ,. . R H. Jenmn~s, · 
,. · , T E. Morn:-:. · . Jl \ Hodges. 
;\ B. Ea1 ,t>, · J> I !hn1111, · • · · ,. · . l G H Bntes, · ,. ' 
Ehrhc 1, . . FIDL\LE COLLEGE. 
\VILLI.\:\I~Ttl=" ' \V. Barber, J. E. Grier 
A. J. Canthen, 
J. L. Stoke~. 
.Jr .. \V. ;\. ~fasse \wan, h. 
, '.\FERE:S-CE ~CHOOL. . 
COKESBURY ( O~ W. s. }Iart1n, R. L. 
V I HerlJert, . n \T•rnO'ban, \ . . 
J C. Chandler, S. ·. '\\~ A. Pitts. 
· d \V ~I Dnnl'an, · · 
Holroy , · • . ITTING SCHOOL. 
\VOFFORD COLLEGE F 
Same as \Yotford Co11ege. 
C..\RLI~LE 
\" ft ·d Colle11e. t to 
\:iame as \ o tll . Uecres and repor 
. l t visit the co e <l' l-ted. . 'ttee appomteL O . • d its duty as Hi' 
The special comm1 El n, tion bas d1sdia1ge. l to investigate the 
l I~ 'rd ,if < l Uul . )})Ollltel re· the Genera :,Oa 1· . Comnnttee a1 F 11d has been 
t• tl e .\.nl lllll~ • • ntnn· n '['he report o 1 • f tl , ,1,,, ent1etb ( e · , 1•<> ,, (l H' ' • 1 , 'l reasn , ' 
l>ouks ot t H l l ·t. follows: 
l . )llt'lll t'l ' ~ ceiYed ant is :q 
• t·L1fRev, , . 1 1f EtltH·at1un ;- l acl'onn ~ 
'l'o the bli,ut l l"tthe books an<. l '' re:apect· 
ointed to am l . Century Funt' Yonr l'Ullllllitiee, ~tl 1l' . , 1f "Twentieth 
. \\" Kil\!o, Tret1:..:111 e1 c . :'soYelllber 
,lame~ · · . ,,r ednesda~, ~ ·t-
't · ~ l' on ' -.:nhnll folly n'pu1 . . , l'itv tif ~111ntt"l'. ,.. .• ''reasurer were . 
Tl1·:tt it met lll the ·. l \"()_ nchers of the l 
' 1 b 1ks anL tly 
19th, 19ll~, an1l t ll' •. Ol . were nu1.de di rec 
ted to it for rn~pel t:o:~~e contributions to tl11s fund 
A Llr~e portion ot · 
■ 
■-
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to the beneficiaries of the donations or by d1e<"k or nnte for a desig-
1iated ol,jel't. Tliese were uot carried throng-Ii his books by the 
Treasurer, bnt were forwanled to their destinations. 
He has charged hirrn,elf with all contrilrntion:s made to this fund, 
wlricli rnme into his hands or under his<~OilJl'ol. 
In exarniuing his statement of receipts and disLurse111e11ts y11nrcom-
r11ittee find the expense HC<'onnt llltl<'h less than \VHS to have ht'en ex-
peded, 11,1111Ply, one thom;and and fifty-eight dollars and six ('ents, 
n11d tliat the Treasnrer has been curefol tu expend no larger a111unnt 
i11 this direction titan was absolutely neeessary. It appears that tl1e 
irro,-;s :rnwnnt of cm;h receiYed to date aggregatPs ~ere11teen thousand ,.. 
ti\"l' hundred a!l(l fifty-two i>S-100 dollars, of whieli the s11m of ninety-
tire h111Hlr'ed dollars has been loaned the Trnstees of Wofford ( 'ollege, 
and the si:m of Hix thousand one hundred and fifty-two 2S-100 d11llars, 
less expenses, has been distributed among the beneficiaries, and the 
Trea;-:nrer has remaining on hand in bani,,: the sum of 11inetPe11 hun-
drPd dullar.-: and thirty <·ents. 
Y()nr co111mittee did not realize the large amount of time and labor 
l'eq11ired of the Treasnrer until it inspeded his IJqoks aud vond1ers, 
and talu·s this oerasion to state that snC'h inspection shows that he 
hm; lwen foithfolly and effi('iently perfor:..ning the onerons duties and 
<lis1·l1c1r gin!! the trust imposed upon him by this Board, and your 
<·0111111ittee he1·eby expresses its appreeiation of the services he has 
t,hus rendered. 
Respeetfully submitted, 
NovemLer 24th, 1902. 
R. T. CASTO~, 
H. B. BRO\VNE. 
J. B. HUMBERT, Clu. Pro Tem. 
J, E. MAHAFFEY, Sec. Pro Tern, 
EPWORTH ORPHANAGE. 
DECEl\IRF.R 2d, l902. 
1.
1
he Annual Report of the Board of Managers and Trustees of the 
Epworth Orphanage, South Uarolina Conference, Methodist Episco-
pal Church, ~outh, for the year 1902. 
Since our last report 81 children have been received into the 
Orpha11nge, and 25 have been dismissed. Of these, 5 have com-
pleted our school curriculum. 'fwo of our graduates are attending 
the Colu111l,ia Feruale College, their expenses beiug provided for by 
friends. 'l'eu of our children have been returned to their mothers 
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and one secured a good self-supporting position in business. One 
was exp•~11ed. 
\Ve lwve nov, 10--1 orphans in the Institution. 
The 6nperintendent reports "good discipline and tutorage and 1h·· 
cided improvement in ~eneml conduct.'' The health of the <'hihlrt>II 
has bee u good. 
RELIGIOUS 'NORK. 
:E.aeh dn,y i~ opened with devotional exercises, attended by tlll' 
eutire Orphanage community. 
A churell has been ur~anized cn,lled Epworth, and they lta\'t' 
pread1i11g twice a month, and the memUers are trained in a\l lin,•s 
of chi.:reh w1n·k. Tile Sunday-8chool is held regularly with ~rati(\·· 
i ng resu I ts, Th ere a,·e a \ \' nnian' s >I issio1rnry ,ociety anti a ,l m "",:,, 
~li~sionary ;-;,1ciety in good working order. fJ.'be spiiituality 11f tllt• 
ch u reh is up to or a ho Yet hen vernge. "Tile re is ,1 deep, strong u nd,•r 
current that works for righteousness." Some of the childn•n prn-
fessed sasing faith in Cllrist and have joined the church. 
HOUSEKEEPI~G. 
The Department of Housekeeping is in the hands of faith'ul nnd 
efficient women, whose work gives satisfaction to the SUpl'l'ill· 
ten dent. 
'rHE SCHOOL. 
The school work has never bee"t1 more stttisfactory than at present. 
Eight grades are taught lll the School. 
THE FAR~L 
The farm has 1.Jeen 1111nsually prosperous this year. Both in ihe 
garden and in the field we have had good profits, which helped 
much in keeping down expenses besides turuishing au abundant 
supply of fresh vegetables. 
•rHE PRI~'l'ING OFFICE. 
The printing department shows u profit, First-class worl< is being 
done, and the boys are getting a go.,d training in this line of work. 
-'L.\RBLE \YORK, 
'rhe business of the ifarble Yard has been fairly good, ,ind its 
profits will av,1il to help in the support of the Orpham1ge. The 
Sn peri 11 tenden t reports that the boys of the Marble Works ,we ,Mug 
exceedingly well. 
■ - ■ ■ ... 
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BFI 1.nrxn~ . ' .-\7'1l IMPl'<.)\'J• 
Tl , \ ' \ r F \'J' 
. 1e~fo111ori:1I B11ill" . . ,. s. 
this b ·1 r 1 111 g- 1s ·tlm 1 ., u~ < IU~ an• now i11· ll~: m,_ ,·omplt•h•d. Tl , . • 
?e::itbmited1/h-t>s()t1II. l, lt.JHotH' of' ti ltschoolroomsof 
)1 tl . . IL' ll'J' l . ll' Ill . l ie <lonuitoril•~ an I . ,.., <>lints. r iup1·ovc•11 : ost, attractive and 
< tot t Hg\'~, on t ht• f· . H n ts have heen n . d ,1.1m n11d about ti la e 
I
, • ie C"mnpus 
. ·l~.\~('1.\1, . 
l)unno·tli• · ,.., l l'lll'l't'llf . 
by \lr11 , \lartl1•1 \ ·' t':tr \\'t' llan, 1· •. • 1 • · I • t t l 'I \'(Id t I 
aT1Hll ot:~()U :lt'l't's ;fl;ll::t1•'.,'11clm: ,:1111ou11ti11g to St~~•, /<O•~apy bequeathed 
lt' lu , , , >\ \V \ . ,o .,. ' .. I ll11st•n11trih11· 1 · ... · .. ld,t1od . ,,tsoatr·wt t· 
nsl'ti · · I <'< ll'OHI , · · ' 0 
, . ,l:- h1 lllt•t•l I ht• • , , \ :tl'IOlls :--0111•' '. 
fl o·e i . t l II I (. 11 ( \\" I t ( .( s h · l \'l • I 
~\\': '.'l'Jllll'lt•d nut nr'1!t•l>t :11 i: '.1 sol' tlwOrpha11;1,r, >l'_t'." so wh;e]y 
t i tllllll1t•11d i, 111 a p1·0. ,..,<. I lw Ur I 
8Ul>l'l'i t lll1)st hl':ll'lil\· ti spt'l'oi1s 1·011dit' . p 1a11-
11 1·1tdt'lll • 
1 
, . w !ah>.. . 1011. 
\rhilt• ()lj)' I . ,lilt In•\·. n 11 \\'· I I ( I H ol Ht•v. \\' 1 • \\'1 
~hto 1· ' t l'.lllks :ll't' llt''tl'l:I ,I( ( t•ll, Fi11a11c·1··1l \. ), iartou, 
• ' Ill' l>t'ltl'lit. • • I ,. d11 \ • ' !"('II('. Rh I :,< ('dll lt'l'I' \ ! . t Olli' l>1•11 •I' ,, • 
' o11 d IH• ta!· ' . t t llpo11 ot1r . l < nc•for:-; all . 
,; ( • •< n "III""'''" . "' I' i:111.s w .. ti . ""' r the 
, : , •• Wlt1> \\"ilhtlllt , ,..,.., ,ll k111d11t•ss of ti ' .. 1111k spt•t·ial llot" • 
g1 n'll 11, h H . "ca rd (n d,•110 . . IL ,., I iz,•11.< of . '."" 
111<'!1 ri "II . I . ~ Ii,, "I 'I',.,,, ·ia kd a i I , II II II a I 1011.s i II 1·a1·io1 . ( o I 111nh1a, 
awl ' :' "' "' I h,• k i n,11 . . ' ,1 nd ,•01111,,,-(. • ' '" "a1·.s have 
\ 
l 11hl1:-:h1•r nt' Thi "t t ·' lllll'l't'st and h"II .·. \\ t make gratefttl 
.,; s :Ill t•r· ., (( t', , .. ) !.:'I \'('II I> r 
II'. II \ I' ld!'11<•,, of"" r hi "I , .\ I he 1'd i tor 
. harrou Ii l ,.., I ,lppl'0\'•11 r 
agt1. . t' ias ht't'H l't'·t•h•t•t' ,· ." thead1uiubtr:tt· Tl ,. ,t< l'-IIJ)t'rint• I .,wnof Hev. 
ll> t, 111·rn .- l uic c•ut, ot' ti , 
'l'I , ' ' "" Aw•11,•,· I , w Orphau-
lt h1i·trd . . 1.1s ht•t•n r 
,utio11s lit:, l lt't'1)111111t'll1l ro th' {' < 1~1•011ti111wd. 
,It tl)l(t•d : l 0111t•1'(•t11'l' ti. t . t,t the f II 
1 Tl1·1t ti o owing rei;io-
. • It' 'till I -tll . I 'l ,. ~ l e p I :I II () r l l • • • \. l no Is () f t I . . ' 1n11tlih·, II llslonf•· • l () l't'l ions for t I l l ('lll't' HI'(' urcrc•d 
2. That II ' '" \lrph,11uwe " to adopt 
t
'J lt prt"lt'h . 1-l • 




. • nn th1•rt1:it'tt•r .1 .• ,t a,i :tpJwal iu th 
oftht• '"\\' . t' l\'t' t•o11 .. ·1•t'"'•11· 's is 111·at•liv·tl>il' t , e mouth 
o111:lll'~ Bui! I',... ,"'' ions for t·o11tril 1'· ' o t.ho women 
3. That ti '1•· t 111µ:' tlll t lw Ort>! . . ,11 Jolls fo1· the erec•t· 
ll )}~h) l,lll,l"'l' OT l , IOU 
up1)0i11t I' ' ' P Pl't'"'I. 1· M ,.., 
011
11< s 
H 1\·. \Y l .. · 1 111µ:at this , . · phunao·t- . h. \\ h:1rt1111 ~ . l o11ten,11c·e lit:• I'• " " , , ' u \ll'ri II teu ,l,•11 t of "I '."'sled to re-
l !•e 1'µ11·orth (). I lie l•.pwmth Or-
\\ e al'l' ,r." I phu11:1µ:t> ll· . c . i:,,H,lth·eu. , I ,lilt, J~ 110,v •·. 
reas1ug sue . ". t 011 rn.~1•d at t I ' . est m1att-d at *tiO 00 
ussofthein lep10:-ipeetoftl . ' 0. 
A. C fl tl'rest committed to ."' contiuued and in-
. rnnu: ~ om care 
3 ' . ec.ret:.u·y, A. J. STOK J,:~ p . "-, resident. 
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D SEVENTEJl~NTH SESSION' 
E RCNDRED AN 
34 :MINUTES 
OF THJi~ ON 
HOOL REPORT. , 
SUN DA y SC . l . Conference :--es-
. , with t 1is . t 
• l which closes b f,1ithful to the t111::, , drenmun , tried to e < • • , •, 
During the qu,l , , ol Hoar<l has -- - " ve been mu;at1:-;t: .. ·to1) 
S ld •>V ~cho f . ln bors ha l l"l""t . our u1 ... 1 • \t· 0 out •• b •net ina< e P:l. 1 , ,, s1011 y ·t 't'lle J'P,~U :-, ·cious of av1 b , ·tted to 1 · • feel crms com1rn · · .,. but \\e 
· •t•tnee:-,, r ll·,· 111\e · 11 many in~. -1 <llll' duty. B1'Lle among ou ', 
1 fl. ·t to< 0 _ 1 of the u . 1 · ld siucere e or . tl1•tt the stu< y '-' b o1 ,ve reallZ<· t ii __ '. 1111-
ai · e111bei • • cl·\v .,c O ' .: · l '\·c rem t the Sun '. - t f tl1P ·1<·l"l'.,:-c11111~ \Vien . itire1Y o - ·k 1\1os -o , , . 
. fined ~llmost ei : t of cllnrch w01 . 'fbus we sec· wt1nt 1s con . bis dep:lrt111en · , da ~chool. 
)ortance of t . w front the Sun < y eli.:tic agency. - . 
l the church are no . ·tis t1S an evang ·-. recommendations: 
to t in"'titution l , •• the following 
an illlP\irtan; ti ,:al report. we offer 'l ·1 tren's Day as din,cted 
□ 
I ll this, om 1 to observe C 11 ' l ur"e< - - · ·ed 
1. That_ m~r vastors ie n . . ··l Conference Session be otJs:.:'l, 
l 1)1:-;c•1plllle. · ·tit of eac 1 l' • rd d 
by t le ·,,r lnesday n1g " h'-' ~chool >O,l ... ectfullY requc·ste 
·2. That . ,cl .. , .• of the ::sun<.~ ·1 _ - identH be iesp, • )tnsui11g the 
as the anB1,:1l~.:~t~>1·s and suJC>\'.1~1.;~~1 for the purlpose if fllP Tr(tiuing 3 That oui 1• · .) ~tu<h_ ac S ei·i 11tem ent . . Te·wher:-, •. ·1 the , up . 
to orga111ze 1' •tJT"\ll''l'(l J.V .. t1·tt·1te:-; lie held 
f :;tw v , ' "' s h o1 rn;-; , 
c,>Ur;-;e o , . - two ~undny .• c tole ensuing ypar. 
work. nll that dun ug , 1 d 
-! \Ye recomnr r the Conference repre:-:ent an 
·ti1i11 the lnun,,., o. . . Ul)On the cause we 
wt . l ,t bles;-;111gs 
G l 's nc 1e:--\Ve prny oc · 
Cl'.e~-;OJ'S• f \\ ' upon onr sn · · ~ l~espe<'t 11 ) ' SLEY Chairman. J. s. BEA ' 
~el·retary · B DUNCA~. 
\V A'rsoN . --~ T No 2 
DA y SCHOOL REPO~ :, , . . 
SUN I STc\.TEl\IE~ l. $225 53 
fl'\ c\.".\CIA , . ............... 17 79 
. - . · ......... · · .. · · "' .......... ·::::::: ... · .. · .. · ".... 17 79 
nt on hand ........ ··i·s S Board............. ................ 38 12 
Amou uut naid Ucnera f: .Ed.t1c··1tion............ ....... ............ 15 00 B an10 t- d o " .. · ... .. 
y .. Boa,r . ::; .. .......... ...... .......... 1- 00 
.. .. .. Orphana)!el. (_~·t .... ........................... .. ...... 1·01 00 
. ·· d ·ool .. · ··· · · · ........... .. 
. .. " E ge~, , \Iills . · ·· ··· · ·· .......... .. ........ · ·".. 9 93 
.. l\la11~1111~c·t a{1d Mills .............. :::................ 2 69 
.. -.,.,. 
□ D 
1\farwn · Mission ..... ......... ...... ...... 10 00 G •o-etown .i: ......... .. 
eolo '. Neck.................. . ........ ···••' 10 00 B ritton l'.i ................. ...... o 15 {'t ....... ..... .. f,/ 
Enore:t~w;;·ct.· ..................... ·:::.............. 10 00 
GReortect';-; Ct .......... , ..... :ii~·Mii1~................. 10 00 
em i and Aboev1 . .................. 10 00 G ·eenwoot < ...... ~ 
B~eksYi lle Ct ... ·· · ·tt;~·{ii~· Mission··· .. ·:.·.·.·:.·:. 39 ~~ 
~ ll and Benne ............... 6 o 
MS cS~oln~titute .. .. ............................. ······. 1 56 
~ . . . . . . . ... 
~~xpenses ................ D~··Hainill ............... --; 
Traveling Expenses . $225 o 
AN Treasurer. ,. B DUNC i:, ,VATSON · 
□ □ n 7 □ --1 J n □ I -~ n_r-
□ r::__ 7_77 r ~ 7 r 
--i_n_1 _ 
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REPORT OF EPWORTH LEAGUE BOARD. 
In regard to our y(mng people's work we wish simply to endorse 
the suggestions made by our General ~eeretary. These suggestions 
are of gn,at in1porta11ce to our pastors iu helping the young people 
in their charges. He urges-1st, that the Era be at least put in the 
ha11<l:-; "f ('\"l'ry preacher as the basis of iuforrnation iu League work 
and met li(ld.-:. :!nd, That earnest effort be mnde in behalf of the ~tate 
Le>ag111· ( '01ifen•11ee, which will be helct in Charleston in the spring. 
3rd. Tl1:1t ri11! pn':-;idin.c!" elders b8 re(Jnested, if possible, to give one 
d:iy duri 11g- the District Co11fercuce to League work, iusisting on an 
Epwort It I ,t•aguc• 111 every congregation_ 
\Ve heartily endorse all these suggestions and urge them upon 
the bret h l'l'll. 
PETER STOKES, Secretary. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF CHURCH EXTENSION. 
The amount of money collected from the various charges of our 
CoufereJJce for the cause of Church ExtP.nsion during the past, Con-
ference .)'Par is $:J,110.GG. These figures represent au excess of the 
collections for tl1e previous year to the amount of $570.39. 
Tbe colledious of this year have been made from the various dis-
triets as fol lows: 
Charleston District ............................................ $390 30 
UokPsbury District ............................................. 253 30 
Col111ubia District. .............................................. 282 17 
Flnrt•uce Distriet... ... . .. ... ...... ...................... ...... . 273 29 
(lree11ville I>istrict ............................................. 849 72 
1\farion District .......................... _,,_,_ ........................ 389 51 
Orangeburg District ....................... : ..................... 371 02 
Hoek Hill District...... . ..................................... 286 29 
i',pai·taiiburg District ........................................... 274 23 
8urnter District ....... , ........................................... 289 56 
The following disbursements have been made: 
To GeueraJ Board of Church Extension ............ $1,555 32 
To ~ecret ·tru's ex , 5 00 
, J . pe11ses .........•.................. , .••. • • •· 
To iul'idental expeuses......... ............................. 27 92 
To thurdirs as follows; 
Hartsville .......................................................... $ 
Lo<lge ........ .. 
······························· ·············· ········· Pelzer 
fl• t It•• 
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(l:ree leyYi lle...... . ............................................. . 
\Yarrenville ................................................... .. 
75 ou 
'j 5 ()l) 
l ll 00 
Bethel .............................................................. .. 
~t. John's, \Villiumslrnrg County ......................... 100 Oll 
Hebron•"·""' ...................................................... 12., U\J 
:;\J cCo\.l. ................................................................ I 00 00 
l~tnughani. ......................................................... 1(Hl uu 
St. John's. Orangeburg County ....................... 1•"l0 UO 
Bttlll berg :\li lh; ...................................... ,. ... . .. .. 50 OU 
Orr ~lit 1:-........ ..................... ..... .. . ......... ...... ...... 75 OU 
Pen(l!eton .................... ............... ................ ...... 50 OU 
TraYeler's Rest ...... .. ......... ................. ............... -4U OU 
()race ................................................ ;...... ......... 50 00 
Rid1bml and Granby :Mills ................................. 3f,O uU 
The follO\ving re:-:olnti()ll was passed by your Board: 
Rr:-;nhL'll, That 110 nppropriatio11s wlll be 1Uade by your Dourd, 
either to drnrdlL'~ thnt tll'l' un;lergoing repairs or 'to eliurd1n, thnt 
bnve bl'!'ll rn.•eupiPd ln1t not eo111pleted, unless said churche~ ,ire pro• 
tectell liy an i11:-:ur:1nce policy that will nt least cover tllf: i1Jvest-
me11ts of yonr Ge11er:ll nm1 Confercul'e Board. 
The ns:-e:-sn1ent nrnLle upon our Conference by our Ge1wral Board 
for the year 19U3 is ~G,'.263. JOH~ ,v. ELKINS, ~ecn:tary. 
REPORT OF THE PUBLISHING COMMITTEE OF THE 
SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE. 
For another year. "·ithout lllissing ti single numbec tllr ~•>utllern 
Christian :\dY01·:ice has gone forth on its ·weekly visits to rhe homes 
W. H. 1-~icllanbon, the editu1·. has been in good lH'alth aud bas of its patrons. 
faithfu l\y and 11"eil met the obligatinns dHolving upon billl. Cude! 
his ma uag,·n ieut the Nh·oca tc st ill stands for Met !ind H1 t ,111d the 
highest type of Christian living. '\Ye cornn1ellcl his \Yuri,. 
R. Lewis Rel'l')' & ,·ompan)" ha,·c gi\·cn us n h,utd<n!He well 
pri u te,l paper ne,•ord i u g to the tt'l'll\8 of the con trnet. It is ll'it h re• 
gret that Wt' find omselves obliged to part with them, Early in 
l:leptemlier the:· ~:1\'e official notie<' of a wish to smretHIN nu Jauu· 
,n·y 1st, l\lll:{, the eontrnct which tlwy Jrnd 111a,le with us to publish 
the pa per u u ti! Jun u:uy J st, 1Ut15. Tb ere was not hi ug fM' us :o do 
but to consent, which we re1uctnntlY did. 
Tht1t placed us under the ne<'essily of looking aUout for another 
publisher. \\'e haYe found him in Rev. G. H. W•ddell, a member 
------
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of our Conference. We hav 
years on the follow· t e contracted with 11· mg erms : un for the next fiour· 
I Tl• ·, . Mt the _Jmper shall be 1t • . • 
S. ( .. ,rnd l1e£!'1 n the 1~ . l ibhshed m the c·t · 11 st week i J . ,I Y of S .II .. 1'1 . . .. u. a11uar.v, mo•> partanburg, 
. lat :-a lfl G H \ "· 
ser11re "Olli{" ot lie•· ~ui~'l;~nddt-•11 shall tl'aYe] at hr,,., . 
srlh-itill!-£ sulJsC'ril e .. ' > e l)Pr1,on to do so iu tl ,'. t,E Ill the Rtate. or 
P 
·1 J h and exte 1· ' ie rnterest f ti 
. n-.s1 i:p provided tl1·1t 1 . r1c rng the ci1·ct1I t· o ie puiier 
I l ' w 1 en tl a I o 11 · ' 
Ull( ll'('11111<• rt>:-:po11eil>Jp fo. ie pren<-hers shall t· . 'Ill c>very way 
shall l'(.'(·l'h·p t 1 the same .18 h . ctkc suli:-seriptiou e11 per eent •· ere111nfler s 
ager,t or pnhli,d1er sh II . comrnission· but 'I set fort/J they 
be p:iid. . a take cash subscri1;t. , w lPII the t"avellin !0ll8 no c . g ornm1ssi,,n shall 
III Tl · rnt flle1Jreacl shall I " 1ers of tl c , , ,e l'L',-,pousilile f . t ie onference ,1, I 
send in without the o,1 ·I he subscription price ~tt. I act as agents and 
settleme11t ·tt le·t ·t C,ls i accompanvino- tl all f-;UhsC'ribers tl1e 
' , s a11l!t1· JI ·' 0 1e orde • Y 
perct•11t. on ·di 111 a yaudshall rece1· i, and 8l1all m·tl·e 
'\
. ' o11ev se1 t. ve u eo . ' " 
l' nsk tl1at ti ~ " • : 1 rn by them m1111!--sio11 of te 
· 1<= \,onter<> • 11 
pornt ltev , · 1 r r _nee request . T. • \\ addell assi,-;tant ct· o~1r presiding Bisho 
fl 
e ito1 and irnf>J' ·I p ti) ap-
. B BI'OW • J t ls 1er, 
· ' :'.;E, :--:ecretar • S. BEASLFY , . y. , , Clia1rman. 
REPORT OF THE • C~::~:::~.ON BOOKS AND PE. 
Your <·or11mit1ee 
toncbing thp b,,ok a"n·oulld d_irect,yunr attent1·0 
our r·i < per1oct· • 
11 
to onlv t ;•· turd, l'iz., its, naJ't wal literature now . . wo thonghts 
' n,t. A II ,,r n,,, l . C , • .Y an,! circu latiou- bet n,e furnished by 
1erent l , nenod1('al rt 
< vpartn1rnts . I eratnre fnn . :~t ti,_ i,p di:intte<J ;;.~;ii 1~ ,lv~rk is of a. high :~~t\~:;~ ts 1~~et all the dif-
·' 1r1tli t/ip li,· .. n ,t H-monthl,, t ctr· lhe "Herie. ,, 
ean aff11rd to lie \~~i t1'"Hla_r Pll blicat io;1s :f ~ i{'"'.rter_lr, compares fa;:~. 
Sollr<·e f inut It a 1 e < ontment ~ 
h
. ,, J,lr~m,11rp all , . . n< 111auy of our I· . . ~ o prea('her 
,ips h(•ftn•t l· ct p1of1t. Uni· --· J ,l.\ rneu WlJll]d t1'11 l ·t 
•' <1pt<>d t •"'llll(lay s I < I a 
;)fnr ini.,~il)11:1ry illlbli/' t~nr llPeds than at :nv ·t-~ to()! litprature is per-
1e 1u
1 
I,. a 1011s .1 . . • 1111e m 
01 
.
1 • l'h .. , >-l,11t.Ji11e an I . . , ,e IHlll'Crsalh· pl· " ,tslor!', and 
. ri:,tian \dvllnte'' i ,q1peal to the l'OllS!~I·e ,llllled hotfi to Puli,rliten 
('(11!(111 ' and · iwe of < 11 • /"' . nv t,, d(J e,. II our own ''8 tl J l Jll'ople "Tl 
Ill the "i . x, e eut work ., ' on tern l'lu·isf ·. . ie 
ti L f ('~!11,11 of !)o k . J here has be . i,rn Adrocate'' 




>w hPina · ie Epworth ( ' e( rniprorement 
nst1t11tc• a tillla]l i,,.l.'bssued for the Bible 'l'_.,eagl11e reacli ng euruse and 
1 rar t' ea<' 1er •· ~t ' y nat will b - s .:, ,ndy Cirde ,v II 
e very uni 1 q ne and useful to 
■ 
































i MINUTES OF 'L'lIE ONE HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH SESSION 
quiet rneditatire nrnl reli;.!ions nse of the day as alone can sel'me the 
bettPrtlll'llt son~·ltt. 
\\'p :ts ( '1,rist i:111 la;-·1UPll an1l ministers liYe in this worl11 atnwspliere. 
"'IYe inlln
1
:tll1e it ('111\linn:\\ly. Urn·ons(·iot1sly we are inflnencetl hy it. 
lt i!', llid1 ti1111• that\\'(' l:tkP Olli' rel'k1Jni11µ: and see~ onl'e more tl1t> old 
paths. It i:-; L'r:ttil_,·inµ: \i11w1~\·er to lirn1 that cuincil1ent with t\ii:-;drift 
has ('ollll' 1111):-i! 1•:tl'lll':-;t 1•11-.irt t,i :-;km the tide. Along ,dth, tlw rn,1:-:t 
tl.1µ:r:rnt d,•:-i('('l':tli•lll ol' tlw :-;:1\'n 11l 1la~· has (·orne the most empliatti' pr1)-
test. T ll i,; i,, t ~ ,· 1 • r ( ; , 1 ti's L'' )( H l '" :t ~·. 
\\'l) \\'1111ld ,i11111 till' r:111k,; or rathL\1' hold ourse1Yes in the ranks of 
tht>Sl' earnt•:--t wnl'k1•1·s !',ir :1 11111n· :-wriptnral ohseryance of the Sal,hath. 
\\'l' tlt1·rd,1n• 11ll'1•r t\il' f,1]]11\\"illl! rPS1llntio11:S: 
l. Th:ll \\'l' d1•l'l.tr1• ou r,;t•l\'L':.: unalkrabl>· oppofed to all Snrnlay lab1lr, 
ht>\H'\'1•r 11 11,:1:; lll' :-;n11~l1t \ll jn:-tify it by the l'lianged cow.liti
1
,ns 1,l' r,ur 
1iYi11g, :l1lrnittin~ hllt tl1v 111H' :-wriptmal qnalifkation of thi:-; wurk:S of 
nl'1'l':.:sit:..- :111d 1111·n·y. 
~- 'l'lwt w1' 1'~\H'1·i:illy pn1tt•:.:t against the nse of our holy :-:a11bath as 
a d:1y ,11':--n-t·:llkd n 11·n•ati,1ll a11t1 p\('HSnre whereo> not only the 11leas-
un•-sl'l'k1•r:.: iu,i,m• tl1t•111:.:1~l\"l':.: llllt. at the same time rou a 1ar~l! p11rtion 
of \Ill!' w:1c'.P \v,,r\;.1•r,; of 1li1· l1L'llPiits of the day. 
3. That w1· will pl't':H'h up,111 this snbjeet and in onr pastoral \·isita-
ti()ll:-; :.:,•t•k 111 i11tl11\1 t11·Li n11r \H'•1ph' to a more seriptnr,d cnrn·eptiun ot' the 
t3:1 l1l1:1t b. 
4. Th:1t w1
1 
will :di, minit-lL'rR arnl laymen, throw the \\·hoh• f,,n·e of 
onr L'X:ltnpk :1~:1in,;\ till' :-1i11:-- ,11' both the eityfol ,n1<l thet·,rnntr:,·:--iile in 
thi:.: pnrtil'ulnr. in tilt' 1)lll' thl' patnrnage of street cars and t\,e bny-
ing ot :1rti1·\l':-; 1i1· :-;,H·:tlh•,l 1H'1'l':.::.:it;-·: arnl in the other, ~nrnl:ly Yi:.:iting, 
fl•astin~ . .\:('., :11l1nittin:.,: nnl;-· a:-- ,w e:qire:,;;sed it :1.boYe. the nrw ,wrip-
tnr:d q11aliti1•ati,111 \i':tir1y int1·rprl'tvll) uf nee,l or mere:,·. 
5. That w1• \\·ill ,·lll'Vr1·11ll;-· 1'1)·ll1wn1.te ,yith the Sunday Lea~ue nf 
A.mt•ri1•n, whit·h "'l' l'l'1'1l:,!!liZl' as nne of the yery furemnst n;eni:ies in 
the furtlH•rnn1'l' ()r :-;:1bl>:1th rdorm. 
lfrspL't'tfnlly submitted, 
J. L. STOKES. Chairman. 
REPORT OF COMl\i\lTTEE ON BIBLE CAUSE. 
Yonr L'1Hnmitt1'l' t':\nn,,t t,1,1 ~trougly stress the importanl'e of a tbor· 
ongh tlist rib11ti1)1l 1)f l td\r~ \\' ('.I'd, 
It istlH' ":-Wlll'll ,)f tilt· spirit." the SlHlrl'e to which we mu:'.'t look for 
inform:lti11n 1''11\L'1'rnin~ :-;pirit\1:d thin~s. and its power for winning 
souls tL1 t 'hrist i::; itH':tknlabh.•. 
Frl)tn in\"t'stiµ:ati,rn yl111r l'l11U1nittee finds that the outlook for the 
AnwriL•:rn Bible ~,1l·iety 1s uri):!hter and more deserYing the hearty 
I r - ■ 
1 ·, 
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s_npport of the Clrnrcb tha t 
sl<,ns of thP B1.ble n a any past time 'Tl ti , 11 1,w pnl I' , 10 our I d 
fourth,; of the people f tl J isned make it po~sibl t nm red ver-
tin-' ton•'tle o ie earth with the \Vo d e o -reach three-" ,... . r of God in t I . 
J-~nd at 110 pei·iod f tl 1e1r na-
co_mrnL•rnlt•d it-:~>lf too II le world's history h·i~ tl ' l · · a ll·ttion • '~ - le Vord f n 
1ead, li:is ju:--t n'ce t· ' s as now. China th 
O 
uod so 
u.-:rd in th·e cour~e nf':_t, orde1:ed a translation ot'.t.,l. r~n~h hernllicial 
ti 




. • po 1t1c!:l.l prefe · ll~" to be 
t· ie students wl rrnent tlllr· ti 
1011,- for their degrees will I /:> appear annually in ti~ • le ei.~hty 
ene(•. .Je H ought under ti . ie exarnrna-
v le power of ·t • 
~' C\'('J' hL•fun• h· . ti . 
1 
s rnflu-
·t -. . ,ts ie snn1JI W 1 s d1Yillifv. · - e ord so prnve,i •t. 
I 
. l s own . l 
n vit•w of ti , . evl( ence to 
1rne facts , 
rn.1stor :--hn 11 endeavor to. c.} our committee recomme, 
his ehargp for t lie 13"1 I - R ol~ect at least oue <'.ent . ids that every 
of ~Ti1l, o,· s·•_p i,1 - I J e' r>c1ety. 'l.1his wot l l per meinlJer from 
19 
· ' 1 .-w n10re th 
1 c rne·tn , 01. an was contribut ,1 . , d contribution 
v - G, Ill the ('01 i,, 
l. our eonunitt" 1· _, i e1 ence year 
Bil I I ee urtherinorA , 
. J e < t•pn,;i toriei' wh - , . , I ecommends th -.. - . 
mill ellarges. e1 ever possible, or ..•. e e:-;t<1hlislnnent of 
p1act1cali!e, especially in 
J. \V, HAiIEL, Secretary. 
JOHN C. ROPER Uha· ' 1rmau. 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON MINUTES 
We hnve examined tl • 
correct. · 1e accounts of the R 
The fol lowinO' .,, ._ ecretary and find them 
th \I' 0 .. mounts h· e. rnute:, of thi~ S' : ave been received f, ~ 1 ess1on : or the publication of 
From J • o1nt Bo·lrd f F 
From r ' 0 iuance ,egal Ooufere , ......... ····· $~65 nee..... .. . ............. 0 12 
• ♦• ••••tt •III I I. II•• I I ♦ I••• ♦♦♦ 10 00 
'l'ota] ········· \Y ········•• ............... . 
e uomir1·tte R .......... · ····· · ..... 8Fi7Fi 12 
th . ' evs F o -e Mrnutes of t1. . ,. . \.Vatsoa andS H . 
. We reconuuend lls .session. . . Zimmerman Editors of 
lllg vear tha,t ::tn assessme t . . n of $1,000 be made for th e ensu-
W. A. FAIR ' Y, Secretary. 
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E ONE HUNDRED AND 
42 MINUTES OF TH ·--
M E CHURCli, E MISSION SOCIETY. . . 
WOMAN'S HOM SOUTH. 
f South Carolina d • O' Secretary O . , 
. f , ference Correspon m~ 1 1902 t.o the Anuual Con-
Report o l on l' 110- December ' ' 
f. . ,·e·1r Olll l O . Confrrenl'l' 01 • ' 
87 ferenee: . .. ............................... ~54 
. 1t1lt ·luxiliar1es............. .. ............... o nbcr of au ' ..... ....... --4 rrntnl HUI 1t members.................. . t ....... 
00 1'ot·\I nnmb<'rof adn .. ·11 the ConferenceSocie y ................ 215 
• l· 'I' of n1e1nue1s i • ····•·"· ............... ,., 
Tota I 11 n lll l( 1 1 1 'ltii•i 11 o· year, .... •··· · · · ·.... .. .. . . . .. .. 80 
'l'ntal nu1uber nt t eo '1 1 ·1 <lt;ring year .. ............. d . .. 1 .··n·;··~.e·H .. 10 
. ,,tin,•·:-; 1el etiuo- ur t,J' ···· Nll mbcr ot llllt '"'. . t l •lcl every me ei .... 13 ... ·1· 1·1l'"' tha. ll ............ . Nl1111ber of anx1 ia , R -11 ········.. ................. .. 72 
J.. l~·1by "<' ········ ......... ······ 'l'otal 11umlwr on . ' ·. t ''Our Ho111L•s," ..................... ..... ..... 12 
· h'er1l>er:,; 0 •· ........ · 00 >Unilwr ot :,;u .:-- . ,boxes in use........................ . ............... 20 
Nuniht•I' of b:iby nntl :. fl. ts distributG<l................. .. ........ 560 
,r· ·rnd ltct c d ....... . Nun1l1cl' nf papl: :-; ' . ·t· distribute ,............... .... 4 
Numlwr llf .-\1111nal Repm ~·e .. rer)orting quarterly................. 1 
-'- .. · •t ~peretn11 :-; ·ld .................. . 
Nu1uhN of D1:,;tl ll - . . t -:\Ieetinas he .......... .. .. 10 
J. f \nnu·\l Di:,;trIL' ~ b ••· ·······••"....... .... 368 Numbt•r ll .- . ' .. )tl·t 0 e:-;.................. .... .. ....... . 
. l' •tr1d ptll:-<l 'I'"' ers ........... 3 
Nu111ber ot t '.": . i., t ) ~ick and stmng , ... i .. t . ustitutious .. 




:-- · . , . , l ............... · · ·· ··· ... ·· d. ,t :-,eeretary. 
.,. l •. f lll'l'th· reltt::\ ll ... -u A.IT Correspon illo -
Num )I 
1 0 
• \IP~ \V, r,. \y ~ ' · 1 190'.:. 
~ \. • .., c. Date, Decembe1 ' 
\ ~ li·"~' Chernw. ~. · P. o. ~"l..lll "''l 
--
"'R'S REPORT. 
TREASURE ....... $36g 64 
.... ······ ........ , .... 47 00 . . . . . . . . . 
D e . i·l~"l'i vell .. • • • · ·· ··· ····· · ·· · ·· · ·····.. . .................. · ... .... ... ..... 30 00 u~" l' l ........ ······ · tll ('l111turv 'Ulll ...... ··· ............ ...... 1·J 50 TwentH' . . ..... ...... -
• ' ················-······•·""'' ......................... 44-:i L o·l n tu ll d:,,, .. . . . . . . . .••.... • .. , . - . , V 
' . .................... .. ..... ,............. ') 
'
'Tt'ek nf Prnye1 . .. ... ... . . . . ····•··•"·~······•·••:! . . 3 5;., ,, . ............. .. ····· ... . 
Jh by Rt) 11.. ... · .. · · · · .. · · · · . . .. . . . . . .. .,.,Jifiifiil.fri/,1•' • • • .. 3 55 
-• • · · ........................... , .. · .. , - ····•·"•"····•·" 00 l\I i tl' Bl 1Xl'~ .. • • .. · • ·.. • .... ·~:1•:.r··., ' . 12 
• • ... •• • • • • . •• • • • ••• • •• ... • •• : . ' ···,: ·"">·• ·,•l••·· .......... ". ... 16 iS 
P·tilll' .:\nuex ······ ,r t ······••'•';rri1fl<.".',t•.... . ... 
, . l~ , ' \" es . . .. . ... .. . . ... . . ......... o~O 00 B ,·v --u111)l1l":::i tn '\.l) d ······· .......... . 
t ·" • • 1t Fun .......... ... ··· C t·ei·..,nee l'tH1t1nget · ....................... . ()ll ic- ,, ••••••••••• 
.. .. $549 42 . ... 
Pniue :rnd Lane ...... ·····•·'" ..... 
······ ······ ... ·•·•••••• ,........ ._ l'SOll· 1, t·1l · ......... .... .. l d th1·ee P-' 0 
' · ·••••• ., • t r has he pe . Or· 
... he Conference ::,oc1e J . . ston: \\'ageuer, 
Dul'in~ the ~e,~1 ~ l' . -Cumberland. Charle f $193 ;)0. 
in ::;outh ( a10 ma. t the amount o 
ages .._ n·, ·ict ·\nd Cheraw- o . f Treas. 
angeburg R1~tl ,tf~llv submitted, A ROGERS. Cou . 
es pee ~ )IRS '\V. , 
~~~-_____ s_o_u_T_H_c_A_R __ o_L_rN_A _ AN_N_u_A_L_o_o_N_F_E_R_E_~N_o_E. ____ 4_8 
W. F. M. SOCIETY. 
Statistical and Financial Report of the South Carolina Conference, 
Woman's l<'oreigu Missionary Society of the )Ietho<list Episcopal 
Chnrd1 ~outh, from October 1st, 1901, to October 1st, 1902 . 
Soc. 
Number of Adult Societies ............................................. 181 
Y111ng- People's and Juvenile 8ncieties ............................. 98 





Life members 181, honorary life members 12, snbsr·ribers to the 
1Vonrnu's :UissionarT Advo(•ate 892, to the Little Worker SGO; literature 
distribntr!d 401J <·opies of the twenty-fourth A nnnal Report, 1,500 copies 
of the :\f inutes of the Twenty-tiiil'd Annnal :--ession of the Cllnference 
Societv :ind tlionsnnds of leafiets. 
F-rw<'ials s11pported by the Conf'el'ence 8c)('iety: Two day sd1ouls and 
one Bi!Jle \roman in China, 20 scholarships in Cliina. Korea, Mexico 
and Brazil, and th!·ee missionaries, .:Hiss .Tnllllnie Sanders and Miss 
Jane Xid10lson in China, and ::\Iiss Della V. Wri,!2;l1t in Brazil. 
Au1e1n11t rernitted fro111 0<'tober 1st, H/01, to Or·tnbN 1st, 1902, 
to tl1e Treasnrer of the ,v oman's Board of Fnn ... ign jf is-
si1Jns .......................................................................... $G,964 17 
Colleeted for expense fund an<l pnblication of minntes ......... 412 37 
Total ......... , .............................................................. $7,376 54 
Respectfully submitted, 
-----
Mrs. J. W. GRE1~N E 
' 
Mrs. J. W. HU3fBERT, 
Oor. Sec. 8. C. Conference Society. 
Treasurer S. C. Conference Soeiety . 
NmE.·-TMs ,'°3o('iety was organized 16th December, 1878, during the 
Session of the last Annual Conference held in Newberry, S. C., Bishop 
W. M. Wightman presiding. The committee to nominate officers was 
composed of the following ministers-Dr. ,v. ,v. Duncan, Dr. John T. 
Wight111a11, Dr. Wm. r. Capers. ·fhe Soeiety has colleeted in these 
twenty-four years the snm of $121
7
344 60. 
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS . 
The Board is glad to report decided progress in all our Domestic 
Mission work yet the demands of the mission field are growing 
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MINUTES OF THE ONE HUNDRED AND SEYEN'l'EENTH SE(i}SION 
, 
rapid itH•n~a:•w of cotton and other factories. For a time WP are 
for<•Pd to h'n\'l' smnt• points very inucleqnntely provided for. \\' e 
re1io~11i:r,\' t lw µ;re:tt i11tportn.nce of the mill problem and confess 
t.hat. \\'t' :tl'l' 1111ahle to sol\'e it, but we clo know that in tllis akin 
most nt l1t•r work llw pri111·ip:tl far.tor in solYing the problelll is the 
ma11 s1•11t lo tlw work. We find thnt there nre some who are pccu-
cnli:u·I~· q11:tlitit'd to d) t lli:-; wnrk. We rct•o1unienrl lt) the Presicling 
1•:ld1•rs i 11 I h:1!- I hl'.V know who such are as far as it is prndicalJle to 
~N'lll'l' 1 IH·,w l'nr thL' mill work. 
The Hoard :1dllplt•(l t Ill• following : 
I. That p11rs11:111l to till' disc.ip\i1wry reqniremeut reading as fol-
low:--: ·• E:wh .\11nnal (',111kre1WL' Boar<l of :\[issions sh:,11 nominate 
for appoi II I 1111•111 h_\' t IH' Prt>i'-illent uf the Conferenee n :-see1etar)· who 
Hha\1 hl• 1·.1· o(lir-io :111w11tliL'l' of tllC' Confereuee Bmtrtl to tr:tYel ill tile 
intl'n'st ol it;-; 11wn ,tis:--ion:-; :tnd tht' work of the c;euernl Board. 
'l'IH• :-;('('.l'l'l:11,Y tJiu:-; appoi11tL'd :--lull perform the5e ~L•nke,.: iu :Hllli-
tio11 to hi;-; n•µ:ul:1r pa;-;tornl wnrk, ett·.·• This Board ree<1mn.1L·1Hh 1he 
nppoi11t111L•11t llt' K 0. Wat:-,on :ts ~li;-;;-;ionary :--ecrernr~- for tb<' ~(\uth 
l':troli11:L ('1)11t'L·l'l'lli'L'. who shall liL'diarµ:ed witll executiug tht' plans 
and p11rp1i,.;1•.; ot' ()tll" Hti:tnl for tlw ell;-;uing: year h~· ~e1·11H!' to the 
pri11ti11µ: :111d di-.trilrnt itlll ()f litL•l':ttnre and thl' ('OIHlUC'ting 11f all l·nr-
r1•;-;p111Hl,·111·e 111•1•1,ss:u·~- tn l'l':llizL' ··Full )li;-;,ionar~- c•o1lel'.ti1111, from 
1•:,c•h l)istrit•t t\1r till' _yl·:tr l(ll):1.' 0 :lll allltlllllt not exceeding thn·e hun-
cln•d do\\:1rs t,1 lie :tpprtipri:\lL'd b~- thi:-: B():tnl tot· the pt1q)11,.:t• o:· de· 
fr:1)·i11~ ti\\' L'~\H'llSl''.'i Ill' suvh printinµ: and cu!'l't'::>-pondenl'e and :-:.uch 
\l':t\'t•l :is 1\1:1_\' ln' lH'l'l':--S:ll'_\'-~ .. '\'ll:11 :11111111µ: t !H· p11hlie:ttitrn:- t,) be prep:HeLl and :-:ent nut the en· 
s11inµ: ~·1•:1r lit• :1 pt1lilit·:1ti,rn 1\t" till' DbtriL't:- t\f our '.Otmft>rem·e in the 
onkr nt' pt•n•t•11t:1c>;1•s p:tid nn F11n1 i~n :lllll lhmw:-tk >li:3:--itlll:-- :tnd of 
:111 t ht' c•h:11·~1•:,; llf t lH' \ 'titlt"t'l'l'lll'l'. ,;:iying: the :llllntlllt!'.' p:tiil liy vnch 
for l.'1)r1•i~11 :t11d I )111,ll'"'t it' ~[i..;:--il111.; in the L)t·der of pet·n°nt:tge 
paid 1)11 t IP' :1-.:,;l•ss111t·111;-; 1\,r dll':--l' ebin1:-. 
;;_ Th:ll p11r:-;11:1111 111 t \w :1eti,1n L1t' l111r b:-t G-e1wral Conr'ereuce a 
i\Ji,\ \'1•:1r \lt•t•ti11~ lit• l1t'ld 111\t l:ltt'l" tll:,n >l:.ul'\1. suhjeL't t1, the C't1ll 
nt"llll' t-'.,1•,•11ti\'\' (\1n11nittl't', L'tnnp11:--l'l1 L1f tlle l're::ident. ~e('!'etnry 
1111d Tn·:1:-;111'\'l' nr tht' H11:trd tlf >li:--:--h1n:-. 
I. 'l'h:11 \\:1r1•h ;q_ ,l11n1' :h) :rnd ~t'l'tl'lllbt'r 31, be fixed :1..; tbre..; in 
th1• i11fl'r\':d 1
1
!' tlH• .\n11u:,I l't,nit'tt'lll't' :-t.',..~iL1n:- hH· paymelll" t:-i be 
111:11k 1111 t h1• :1Jl\ll'11pri:\t i11u:-: tl' 1 ht' :-t'\'t'r:,l D,,me:-ri,· )Ib..;i,
1
11:,, and 
th:il ,•11lll•1•ti1111:-; \11' p11..;h1•1l 1\tr1\t1~l1-1ut th,' t\1nfer,·lll't' t•' en:ll.11e the 
Tr1•:1:-;11r1•r 1,1 111:1l,1' t l\1•,,' qn:trtt•rl~· p:1~·111-'tlt:- :\:- ·,:1.L!t:' :b 1.1,,,-:-'ililt'. 
\\'1• r,•,•t11111111·1lll ,111:· \\1:-:si,1n:Hy pt1 ri11dk:ll~. '"l_~,1 F,ww;1r,l'' aud 
t \11• "1/,•y i1•\\· ,1( ~1 is,.:i,,11:-:. ·· 
\\'1• 1'1'1'1lt\\1\lt'l\ll I h:11 tlh' l'rt':\5\lrt't' l,f the ,h1int B,1:ud 1)f nu~,nce 
,•1H1ti11111· \11 m:1\..1• 1n,,111hly r1•p,1rt~ tllrJt11!h the .. 5-_1utlJ.t=>rU ('bri:-tiau 
A1h·1w:111•· ,1 t' tilt' :11n,1u11~" l•,1lk1'tt'd r\,r \li5,.:1,hHl~-
--~ ■- - - ---. SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL c ONFERENOR. 45 
REPORT OF TREAS URER OF MISSION BOA.RD 
FO _ • 
REIGN l\IISSIONS. 
RRece!ved on Assessments Dr. 
ece1ved A. · ..... .. Paid 'f A nu1versary Collecti~~~ .................. $11, 779 25 
Cr. 
-reasuter Board of l\-I1·s . -.. . . . ... . .. ... ... 15 86 






Reeeiverl ou A Le ' ssessmeu ts ....... . gal Con fereu ce . .... .... ... .•. . . . . $1 'J 966 ~ 
Anuiveri;ary (, ll --··:· ............... .......... .. ~,. o9 
B 
• A> ect10n ·· ·" · · · · · · 9 60 00 
ala nee from last ............ ·······••. ,., year.... ····· ...... 35 s .. 
• e e I I I I. ' ........ .............. 4G 57 
Paid IJornei;ti l\I. . p • 
1 
_ -· c ISHIOnaries $13 309 O" 
a'.< to expense fund fo .............. ., ... ········· ' <> 
Paul expenses of Tr. offirc Con f . .i\fisi;. Secretary 
e o O I ■ I I I I Io II 111 II. o I ■ I I I I I I•• 







DOMESTIC MISSION APPROPRIATIONS 1 .... 903. 
CH -i.RL L'ST ~ r,. ON DISTRICT. 
Mt. Pleasant 
Cnmberland.:::····.. .......................... :li 
Corde:sville ····· ..... .... ............... .. ..... 1·100;00 
p t ,...... ............. • ........... 500 00 
or Hoyal........ . ......................... 300 00 
Walterboro c·•· .. _. .................... .. ll'emt ····••······ .. 800 00 
•II I I I I I.• I ••• .• ' •••. '.. •• •... .. ..• 300 00 
Total ....................... ......................... 
COKESBURY ~. 
Greenwood - DfoTRICT. 
Kinards and Abbeville.......... -
Park . ......... ... .. . ... .. ............ $400 00 
(}''" S\'Jlle............... ......... ....................... :1uO 00 
- •' eal ~t ··· · ·· ···....... ..... , 
Waterlci . . . . . . . . ............ .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. . . .... 30CJ 00 o......... . ............. 2()0 00 .... . ... 
I I I I I I I I I Ii I I I I I I I I i I e I I I I I t I I I I I I I I 20() 00 
Total _ 
$1,500.00 















, .... " . 
••••• ,u 




































Green ~tat.ion .......................................... $550 00 
Brookland ............................................... 300 00 
Granby .................. ••······· ........................ 300 00 
Edge,vood ................................................ 200 00 
Fort ~Iotte ............................................... 100 00 
Lanµ:\ey ................................................. 200 00 
Ell~efiPld .............................................. 150 00 
Le,Yiedale ............................................... 200 00 
Aiken ...... , ............................................ 100 00 
North Angusta ........................................ i'i\H1 00 




Epworth and Lumber ........ ............ .... .$4-00 00 
Cn.rtersvil\e ........................................... 200 00 
Salters ..................................................... 200 00 
Clyde ...................................................... 200 00 
Scrrtnton .................................................. 200 00 
Cheraw l'irl·nit. ........................................ 300 00 
S:11npit ................................................... 200 00 
Georµeto,Yn ~Iiss ..................................... 250 00 
S,)uth Florence ....................................... 200 00 
$2,150.00 --
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T(1tt\1 .................................... . 
GREE~YILLE DISTRICT. 
Han1pton Avenue .................................... $400 00 
Trav~•lers' Rest ........................................ ~00 00 
Yictor and Batesville ............................... 200 00 
I/lberty ................................................... 200 00 
North Pickens ......................................... 200 00 
,Y al ha11a....... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . ...... .... .. ... . . .. . .. ... . .. 500 00 
1\1 l'Cl n re ................................................... 150 0\\ 
To,vnvil1e ................................................ :;00 00 
,vmiamston Circuit ................................ 800 00 
Piekens ................................................... :!,jO 00 
\Vest Green ville ....................................... 300 00 --
Total. ............................................. .. 
$2,850.00 
:MARION DISTRICT. 
Bayboro .................................................. $150 00 
Britton' s N eek......................................... :!00 00 




I!' SOUTH CA.ROLIN.A. 
,..,..-·:~~'..;&-'·----------=_:_A.NNUA.L CONFERENCE. 
?0 n.way Circuit ... Loris. . ........... .. . . . '.... . . . . . . . . . ........ ' .. . 
;\Jc( 'ol I 'Ill ..1 B · ...... ..... .... .. ...... 250 00 
' ll en t ....... . 
Xorth ~fa ·II ne tsville Mills ............. 200 00 
'f . " ' I )OfO.... • .... ....... .., 
. anon Cin:uit .. ··:......... ........ . .... 000 00 
l'entenai·y.... autl Mills ......................... 100 00 
Dillon :\Jill .............. ............. . ............. 150 00 
s'..... . .... '.. "" ........... . ........ ;aOO 00 
'fotal...... ·· .... · · · · .... "" · ... · · · •.. 200 00 
..................... ........ 
Swansea ORANGEBURG DI............. $2,050.00 
.................... . STRICT 
Wagener · ·· · South A_.k ................................................. $200 Oo 
1 en ........ . 
Elloree...... .. ............................... ····· ...... 250 00 
(} 
.... ..... 1 
· rangel111rn , .. 
1
·.···l\··· ............. .. ........... 00 00 
., l I S ...... • .. . • 150 00 . . "' vl " r•JJ ...... 
TcJtal ............................ : 4(,JO 00 
··········· . . . ....... . ······ 
Blitckstoel· ROOK HILL DI.S ..T ..R .... :····· $1,100 00 
, '....... Ic'r 
brace an(l X "...... ..... ... .. .. • 
I 
· ew Bet! I •· ......... ,... 
~anrel f-iL. .. .. · le ........ . ...... · ····•• .. w300 00 
Fort 1\1 ill .. · ... · • ... · •........ .•. · .. ·· ..... · · •· 400 00 
Nortli lfot:k·jj1·11 ............................................ 300 00 ····••........ .. .............. 100 00 
........ , ·······" 300 00 ······· 
Ea:-:;t s SPART :\.XBU --rn'r . Partanlmrg....... • RG DI81'RIC1' Si,400.00 
I a Ion all(} Co1rpens ........................ ..,·3· ( 
, ll fi' ns -'Iill , .. . .. .. ... . . . ... . ....... "' )0 00 
SantlJ<•..... s......... ......... ... . ................ 200 00 
\\'hit111ire ........................ ·····•• .............. 200 00 
('arJJp1,i>ell......................... ······• .. , .......... 150 00 
(
.. . a.. . .... l'tll ........ .............. 10 
< lit'}'.... .. ............. ... 0 00 
Duncan an·i·s·•• ...................................... 100 00 
Unin11 ·u1d<B, axon....... . ................... '>00 00 
' nffalo ··· · ·••• · · .... ... -............. . .......... 150 oo .... ' ....... . .......... 400 00 
St. Jnltn' . SUMTER DI Betltan ' sand Remberts.. STR!(,"l'. $1,800.00 
r· } ...... .. ..... .. /m,len ;rm;'. .. · ....................... :: ..... · ........ $150 00 
. or rest.on... ....... . . ...... .. .. .. . .. . .. . 150 00 
f., • • ......... .. 
u.1111tt•,· (". ·: ........ •····· .. ._ ........ 300 00 
I\' t neu1t ................... .. 
. a t,ree ... . . . .. .. . . .. . . .... .. ... .. ... . . .. . .... 22,-; 00 
Pinewood. ............... . . ........ 200 00 
········ ····· ......... .................... 200 00 
For(' onfere 
......... .. ······ 
nee Secretar y' I I•• t. •• ••· •• 
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REPORTS OF THE JOINT BOARD OF FINANCE, 
NO. 1. 
rrhe Joint Board of Finance of the South Carolina Co11ference 
respectfully submits the following report, which ineltH1es rdl nwuey 
paid upon assessments ordered by the Confereuce aLd more fully set 
forth in a tah11lated statement thereof, hereto attached as pnn oi this 
report. 
Statement of Collections on Conference Assessments Paid .. to 
Joint Board of Finance. 
D IS'l' R-==IC-=='1-=='.======1 Bish o;.:---\c-o ~-~-::.e~:e-~-.-~--=: i-::1- !-flrim:~t i ;- Chl1:c h 
_________ --'-\_t,'_u_11_l_i _ Claimants I )lissions. f\lb~ic~n:· __;_":~i_::: 
Clmrleston ............ ........... ~:2-11 (\:1 jf\lx:1 ~J:>
1 
SL-l,i8 95 8\/,H Iii' ~;;go 30 
Coke:-hury....................... 15~ O:! 62:! 8:l \l:2i ii l.11:'.i ,,, 2;i3 30 
Columbia................. . ...... li:! :2:\ m,6 HO l.0·1G -JS 1,1;-~ J;; ~~:! 17 
1norenc:e..... ............. ....... 180 ::12 i:.!l ill l.Ol,1 ;\,) l,UH) .jll 2i:{ l~ 
Greenville......................... 20-i :·t! iii, \I~ J.:!f>,·1 10 !,!ti:\;,~, ,\19 i2 
Marion.............................. 2:29 \ll \1:39 IJ\I l,:3lll :2, u;;1 11:.! 3,\1 68 
Oranf,.!'eburg ..................... 213 S~l 81i0 \I:.! 1,4:2;; til l.;is:; :•'..'. 371 02 
Rock 1-1 ill ........................ U:\1-i S-1 li90 \Ji 1,34:2 -lli L l\1'7 ;Ai ;Ni ~9 
Spartanburg ................... ' li-l 6!l iOti 1~ 1,0i·l ():1 I.Iii t,B ~ll5 \14 
Sumter ............................. ·, ln lli li~6 31'\ l,OUS -J:! l.U\14 H~ 239 56 ---- - --- -------
118 \li" 
SI 81 
Less Treas. comm'ns .. 
Net Totals ............... , $1,916 6i\ Si,647 41 $11,i79 39 fl:!,lll-'li 4:; $1149 46 
-c=-•--.::- _._:.....---~-.:::::=...- --~--- . - .- _:.· ~=:=:= · \ , . I Deh-Lr,1t1'.~ 
-------------38 .4:z 
DlS'l'lUCT, Education,, :\linute:3. ,\',~~: 1~:'
1 
tt~ lie1.,e_ral Total. 
1, \ •• Conlt·i' ('l'. 
-·--~- ' -- - --- ------------- - -· -----
Charlestor, ..................... J S8lH '241 $70 H~ S-18 8:.! $:2 2
7
i 
Cokesbur; ....................... ) 348 ;{ll, 50 09, 32 HO ................ . 
Colmn1iia ..................... : 246 42 5li ,5:!, :n 9-l ................ . 
Florenc.e ........................... \ 24i 42 54 33 30:71 ....... , ...... \ 
Greeunlle... ..................... 3;{2 42 62 13 46 :211 -1 O\) 













330 03 6i 89 51 ;;4 .... .. 
Hock Hi I l..... ............... ...... 2.i n-1 i,4 i\! -15 ji 2 ~4 
Spnrt :.nburg......... ... ...... 2i5 58 -16 ai, 35 4;! ................. .. 
Sumter ...... ..................... '.264 01 53 tl4 -J-l :-;5 ..... . ... . , 
\ ____ , ____ ---::-::: 
T t l I 
"'3 01') "6 o·-g 0" -:_, 9 1:5 -· "" .\<l ;:41 M3 a, 
0 a ...... , ................... , ;;!) 1 < lJ ,j>cll I v-t- ,);J '· •, ' • 
I 
-!18 33 
Newberry, S. C., December 9, 1902. 
Less Treas. Comm'ns .... 30 19 :.i i8
1 
4 28 OS \--------- ---
Net Tohtls .................. \, $2,989 Bi $5i2 2H\ $42-1 2i, 5:l -JI $41,415 
24 
________ _;.---~----__:.-----------
J. FULL~R LYO~. 'l'reasurer. 
• 
i'~r.ra CAROLINA ANNUAL 
·"'•·:.C.-~ia'--,'"cS .. -~-----==~=="'--~C:O:N:FE:R:E::N:C:E~. ---~49 
REPORT Xo 2 
IE 
T . 
he Joint Roard of F. . urnnee Ill account ,vith B' h is ops Fund for 1909 
Dr. "'· 
;o C?rnrJesto11 District ro ( nkesliury Distri t ......... ... .. ................... $ 
To Colu111bia Dist1·1·ctc ......... ................... .. .. . rr v1 ........ 
o r ore11ce Di..,t1·1·ct . .. ...... .................. • .. 
241.65 
158.02 
'T ,:, I •••••••• 
0 
< ;reen\'ille. I>' · ...... ........... .. .. ... . T 1stnct .......... .. 
o .\Iarion Distrid ................................... .. 
To Ura11,,.elJuro- I>. ·t··: .................... .. ...... .. 
']' > ,-, ic, JS l'IGt ............. .. 
0 





'1' . Ji~t.r1ct .......... .. 
o ~partnnburcr D1· ·t ._......................... .. .. .. 
21:3 S" ,<.. ;J 
'I'< :,.; . ,., ::,; ,net ........... . 
) . llllltl'J' District ....................... .. . . . . . . ............. 





Less 'l'rensu rer's conunissious $1,936.03 
~ ........................... lH.31; 
By paid Bigham & --t--mith...... ... $1,\116 Hi 
Balance. . ....................... 1,8tll liS 
•••••It• It t I I I o ························ ---••••• I I I $ ............ 24 99 
REPOH'rs NOS 8 A -· ~D4 
Amount · s collected f, • , o1 Conference Collect· . ions for 1902. 
T . Dr. 
o Charleston n· t . 
T ·· 1s net o ,_okesuurv o· .............. .. 'Jlo Col ., istrict .... . . .... ........... $ 988.9u-





1str1ct .. ........... ... 699 oretl('e Dist . .. .. · .... ....... ... :....,,33 
To (1'1•ee
11 
·• rict....... .............. ......... 686.60 
\·111 v· ........ To :H• ,· ~ Istri<"t...... ..................... ...... 721.49 
r 
· .tiion Ihstrict ................. .. 
0 
Oran<r b .... .. ........ ............... 787 98 
T<) l' 1 :,,e u1·g Di8trict ...................... .... 9'-?9 .. 09 
\OC{H·11 ....... . ... u 'l'o R I District .. .......................... 860.9'~ 
T 
,.partnuburo-D· t .. ...... ........ ... -, - I~ l'l°Ct ·•••••••• .. 69 
0 
l-iun1t a. • ~ ·- ... .... .......... 0.97 
o B I tl District .............................. 706.19. 
a ance 1901 . .. . .. .. • .. .. .. -.......... ...................... 6:-lo .. qs 
••••I•••• I••••••• • •• • •• • •• .._ V 
'l'otal.. .............. 3.11 
Less an10uut •d................... ..... -·-~-ue Treasurer ...... · ........................ $7,688.94 















-~--..• ........ . 
\~~·1:1ri.·1i:1.1 
~i-, '"'""·,~ 



















































SOUTH CAROLIN.A ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 51 
'fo Leard, :\Jr8. S ............................................ . 
'I'o Loyll!ss, .Mr:-i. E. B. and children ............... .. 
'fo l\Iarti11, .:\fr:,,. A. L .................................... .. 
To ?If cH.oy, ,\frs . .J. \V ..................................... .. 
'l'o J\Ieltou. Hev. N. K. and wife ..................... .. 
To 7\Tood, l\Irs. J. L<\., ...................................... .. 
'I'o :\food, :\Irs. H, l\I ................................... .. 
To :\Iu1111erly11, Mrs. rr. W ............................... .. 
To ;\[urray, l\Irs . .J. \V .................................. .. 
'l'o :\" eville, Hev .. J. J. and wife ................. .. 
'ro ;\('\l"l)('J'I',')', 1Jev. I. J .................................. . 
'I'o Owe11, ::\I1·s. Jolin and children ............. .. 
To Pe~ut·s, :\f 1'8. \V. L .................................... .. 
T() i'liillip. He1·. 'I'. P. and wife ........................ . 
To Platt, :\ln;. J.B. and children ..................... .. 
To Porn,t>r, J\[ rs, l\(. H ...... ............................... . 
To !'Prier, l{ev. John A .............................. .. 
To Pri1·t-', l\frs. E.G. and children ..................... . 
To R11,reil, :\I I'S. C. l.J ...................................... .. 
To Sli11liJrd, :\Irs. ,T. L .................................... .. 
To Si/le,·, HP\' . .J. L. and wifo .......................... .. 
To ~111it ii, :\I rs. J. F ........................................ . 
To S111itli :\Irs. A. I_, ...................................... .. 
To ~talfonl, Her. A. J. and wife ...................... . 
'fo ~till!, Hev . .I.('. ancl wife ............................ .. 
To Tlinn1as11n, ~f 1·s. 0 ...................................... . 
'l'o Towns<'nil, 1\[ rs. S ................................... .. 
'fo \\'atso11, :\f rs J. E .................................... , .. . 
'l'1J \\'ells, :\Irs. (;._I-I ........................................ . 
To \Velis, diil<l of Rev. R. N .......................... .. 
To \Vi.'.!_'.!i ns. :'If rs. C. E ...................................... . 
To \\'ood, :\Irs. L ............................................ .. 
To \\"01,d, Hev. J. A. and wife ......................... .. 
To Wl)rklllan. I~ev. J. J. and wife .................... .. 
To Zi1n111ern1an, :\[rs. J. H ............................... .. 
'I'i.l J.>rH'<"J"" l'e,· \\T A 'lJld •v1·,-e 
l .- , •"1• \. '. • • c: , l 1 • 1 • •,, •, 1 • • • • .. • •, •. • • • • • 
To Pu1Jser, danghtn of Rev. l\I. H., special.. ..... . 
To Pate, :\Irs. J. 1'., special. .............................. . 
To t~tokp;. '11·s (' I<' spe •1·a1 
' --1' .. , I -'• .Jo, e ('. 11111 •·····•··••·•·•••••••I 
To Porter, :\Irs . .J. 8., special.. .......................... . 
To Berry, Mrs A. F., special ......................... .. 












































We respeetfully reeommend an assessment of $11,000.00 for Confer-
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Memoirs of Preachers who died during the year 1902. 
REV. MARTIN LUTHER BANKS. 
Rev. ::\fartin Lntlwr Banks wns born in Edgefielrl County ~fareh 
lMl1, 1-.;:2::, a11d died i11 St. .Matthew's December 17th, l!JOl. 
llis 11101 lier died wheu he wus only a few rla,rs old, out not before 
shP l1:1d given him tlie name of the great founder of her own 
eht1rl'11. 
[Ii.., f:1tliPr was not a member< f any church, but had been reared 
a B:q,ti,.:t. 
l:1·otll1·r B:rnks' educational advantages were the best whieh 
tlw (·ou11r ry :,;c-h<,ols of his day afforded nnd he was familiar 
witl1 tl1c• t·111Tent literature of his time: he taught ~chool 
for :-l'Yl'l':11 _\'Pars and developed his own powers of mind, 
He was <'<>ll\'erted and joined Concord Church near Leesville 
in llil· ."litnllH.•r of 1847, ,vas licensed to preach tliat fall a11d 
\\'a:- ndniittl·rl into the South Carnlina Conference at the follow-
ing :-(:•:-;..,i,>11. Hr served six year.,; on ~tations, tweuty-eight yenrs 
011 Cir('llit., :ll1d dght years on Missions, one year a snpernumemry 
a11d l'i('\'t•11 Years sunernnnuated. He married l\li1-s A1111a Amelia 
•'ki1111,•1· ",- !~e\)J'getow11, N oven1her 8tli, 18i'.i4: she still survin,s hirn; 
'-erp11 (•hildren Wf're horn to them, five of whom are still living: 
:\fr". \Y. \\'_ \Ya1111anrnker, J. Arthur Banks, Mrs. E. Wimberly, l\Irs. 
.\. K. :--111, •kt' and Ht'V. ~I. L. Banks of the f-:outh Carolina ('onfereuee. 
Brotll(T Rinks was convi1Jced that be was inwardly moyp(l lly the 
Roi,\· :--:pirit to ll!!dt•rtake the work of the ministry a11cl that Christ 
w
11
11ld tit l1illl fo1· ii if lie gave himseH continuously to the pread1ing-
of !lit• \V,,rcJ. f11 his pl'eaching he aimed to accomplish perrna11e11t 
riJ,.,11lt,,_ !)(it rncn•ly to move allCl entertain his audieuce, but he cou-
eeiitrat(•d Iii-; n1i11d and heart on the great evangelical subjects of 
the 1:ihlt•. :--111died them thoroughly and prepan=~d his sermon.-, with 
a den
11
itt• Jllirposf', pro(lucing through the work of the Holy Spirit, 
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REV. JA.,\ES FRA~CIS S.'\ITH. 
I takinc'. 11,1 th11uglit of liis diRadvantages _he connted np l1is blessings. ' ( in ,1 a1111ary 1:;, 1902, he entered into rest and his name was added to 
tl,t· r .. ]J r,f 1111r Hainted prea<'hers. Sister Smith, two dan;.ditet'S and 
lir1• ,~,,!:,-; ,-;11rvive him. He ,ras a preacher of the gospel for fifty-nine 
r(•a1,-;. Ile lo\'Pd to pread1 and in his retirernent from active work he 
~1:i:- al,unda11t in labors. His record iH in the clinr<'lij his re,\·aril is on 
hi~·l1. Tlit> l1ighest trilmte that ,,e eau paJ to onr departed brother is 
th:it !,,, 1r:1~ faithful to Uod and to men. He walked with God and was 
n<>t, 1;,r ',i,Hl took him. 
W. R RICHARD.~ON. 
REV FREDE.RICK AULD, 
"Bles:,,ed are the pure in heart," sa,id Jesus, and the ceuturies ap-
plaud the utterance. I11 every land, in every calling ''the pure iu 
heart'' :,re blessed aud are dispenser:-; of blessing-for clean lips and 
!in\-:, 111,>de-:t walk and model service are theirs. \Vhere such au 
(>Ile' i,-; all alllbassador of Christ his path shines more and more unto 
the pt•rJ'e<'I day and by him mauy are turned to righteousness . 
XP ntH: who kuew Frederick Auld would hesitate to describe him 
a,-; a rna11 pme in l.H0 art, pure iu lite, faithful i11 labors. Piousl.) 
rt>an•d a;1tl 1•arly devoting himself to God he walked iu bis integrity 
all !lit• wn,v. he worked with all his might until utterly disnliled for 
.,errin', and then he meekly suffered his remaining years until the 
Lord >:lid · It is enough, come up higher.'' 
Tlic· g1·:ll1d-parents of Brother Auld came to this country from 
Sentl:111d. I 11 :-:ix weeks after reaching Charleston both died ofyel-
lo\\ !'1'\'('I' and their infant s011 was reared by a friend, Grown to 
111a11li"
11
d this son married Miss Sarah Fredericks of Chndeston. 
011 :-:.t-pl(•tllbcr 7, 1884, the subject of this sketch was born in Laurens, 
:--. ( '. \\" l1L•11 he was four yeai·s old his father died. 'fhe mother was 
:-.p:irt>d and site brought up hPr chilclr1:·n in the nurture of the Lord. 
Brotli(•r Auld was converted and joined the l\Iethodist Church in 
his youtl1. C'..tlled to preach he entered the South Carolina Confer-
e11L'l' i11 l'i\:l. He went wheresoever appoiuted, and in bis various 
l'liargl',, Ii \'t'd ~t stainless life and labored with fidelity and success. 
Ht• :-L'l'\'(•d 11i11e .rears ou stations, twenty-two on cit~cuits, and one 
.VPnri11 till' Confederate army. In 1890 he was severel_y iujured by a 
fall f1·o111 l1i,-; l1uggy and fron1 that day to the end he was a disabled 
"
11
tli·rt·1· .\ 1 the succeeding l 'oufereuce be was placed on the super-
aniiLut1l' lis1·. '!'he years following were full of pain alHl sorrow, 
hut they only deL0 pened his faith and in.;ensified bis devotion to 
Uod. Jfr would strive to hide his agony and to make cheerful those 
arouiid h i111 and thuse who called to see him. In the nights he suf- , 
fered 111
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I wrote in bis diary, ''theu the preciou;; ~aviour was so nc·ar tkit H,'. ~eemerl almn:';t a visible pre--ence.'· and the sufferer :-,:•ar•·t·l.\· k1ww "whetlitr to cry nut" ith bi:'; awful µaill f,r tn ;;hr111: f,1r j<,y witl1 rLe 
~lo:'y that filled bii- ;;f 1Ul.'' .-\.t b--t, nn _FelJrnar~· 1:3th. ::" 1 ~. lJ,. r'L'l1 
on s;E:-e-p a1Jfl W(:ut to that realm wl1ne ; ·tb'='re ;;ball lit- 11, 1 n1,1re 
cleatli. m·ithE:-1· ;;c1rr0\Y uc,r trying: neither :';ball tberl· !_1'=' auy rw1re 
pain. 
BtrJ:!ier . .\uld ,vas a man of gf'ntle nrnniH:~rs. of mode:-:t :•lit 111:u,:y 
bea!'ili[!. nf kind and ;;ympathetic- spirit, true to the rL..'.'11t a~ tht 
needle to the po.e, ],,,·i ng G-ocl aul mau :--inc:erely. He w:t, a <'!tar 
and imr,rei-;;ive preacher. pr<?parillg c-arefully bis me:-"Hg1c· :u1'1 l1irn-
:,;elf fnr the pulpit. A;; a pa;;t,:,r he was tactful and faith:'i.11. rLj11k-
ing with tl1E-m that rt0jt.icetl and ,veepill§: with tbem that Wt:J•t. 
):eceSsarily he ,von sou:s to Cl.iri;;t. 
On <1ctnbr·r :2f3. 1,1l;\ he 1narried :.I iss Emrna Zimrnerm:u1. dau~h-
ter of the late ReY .. J. H. Zirnmernrnn and i-bter of !((·\·. :-:. H. 
Zimmerni,lll of nm Conference She wa~ a true bt-lpmet'l in hi~ 
]a!Jr,r--. a cr,nif,1rter i11 hi;; triab. Six C'bildren "-ere h"rn 11f tlii-
U11ir1n. f11ur ,,f \Ybom ,Yith their niother surYiYe the 1ieparttd. One 
of hi~ :-:on,- i:e: Rer. :.fo1ion Aulrl, who serYed Flnrence :"':'Ltti< 1n :1• a 
supply f,,r th1~ p:1--t ten mo11th'-, and wl.i , \Yas a1lnlittt:"il int,, 11ur 
C011 fer1•111·e 011 Friday last. 
A,-; ,,e re:n1eml1er the high Lbarader. holy life '.tllil '-tain 1t·:-- r, ,·11 ril 
of (>lll' ac:1•et11lerl br()tber this pm Yer ri:-:e;; i 11 our heart:-: "Lv, 1111:' rlie 
tlie death of th't ri~hteous. and let my la;;.t end be like hb." :':t\'t' the 
awful ag-1111ies hi'- poor body endured. 
JOHX 0. "'ILLS0X. 
REV. GEORGE EDWIN STOKES. 
Rer. George Eil ,,·in Sti,ke~, sc,n nf Jame:-; a111l :\Iar~aret Stoke~. was 
born :\Ian·h 0. J81j3, in < lrnn\!eh11r::.r 1 ·omit,·. ~- C' .. near the t,,,,·n (if 
Oran\!elim"..>:. Hb 1,arents ,rere ,,f .. ;rid .'.\Ieth,11lbt type, ,·u'.rnred :rn1l 
piou:-. 1.·11iler tlie lt'a1·hing nf s111.'11 parenthnod and in a Ji, 1rne • ,f Chris-
tian c·11ltnre his life bail it:- settinS! an.I re1·eiYe,l it:- L':Hl~- tr:1ining. 
ThP iill'al :-:et ht'i"r"' liilll ,,a,.: the l1h.rt1rst. sul'l1 as L'c,nl.l n, t 1,l. r,:alize,l 
:tpart fr,1m Cliri,-;t ,tn,l tliL' training ;ul'l1 a,- inspired in lii111 n ,k~ire tu 
obtain the ideal. Henc·t· t':uh· in life lir ioine,l the )letl1, .. 1\~t ( ·i 1md1, 
\Yas rnnverted anil rc,·ei,-ed. Christ in '1ii111 tl1e hupe ,,f '..'.l"r:·· Hb 
ed111·ati"n was 1Jl1Liineil in tlit• cuunt n· SL·hn, ,b of bis l'l•tJ1n11111ity a nil in 
the :--,;}1eridan ( ']a;.,_j,•al :-:diunl nf Urnn.l!elJ\11\!', :-::. C., \\'lWrP lw 1,r,·1ured 
l1irnst0 lf J,,r ('"]lp~·t'. In 1~"1 lie st.,.-,11 a cn;111,etitire exarninat\,,n for a 
Peahl,dy s..\1,,larsliir, in the 1.:-niYer--il\· at ~·a:-hYille, Tenn.: v:nn the 
sd10lar,liif', entered tliP l'ni rersity, graduating in lSt-3. 
I .\ltl'I' !.'.r:td11ati11g ten Y<·m·s of his !if, . . · ' . . : , e "e1e spPnt m te·telii1w T yt·:ir·~ lit' tan!.'.ht Ill C11n11th \liss ·rnd e· It . ' .• ,_. \\'() . ·J· · I · · ~- ·, ' lg 1 111 ~outh Carolin·t H'. 
11111, 111 tit> :•w/1111,] rn .. m as tl'aelier w·t · , ... ·f 
1 
'· 18 
.. I l . •· ,sstlt<l'ssn. HenntoPlv . 
~,,_,~,·• t ll' Lt1·11l1.,· (lf 1111 parti1w inic;tni ·t. I I , . p,i,;-
. : : I . . . . ,.., ·- i l' in mt t I at Ill ore r· . ... , 1 
i·111,:1 .. 1·1101H•r1d 111sp1nn"intliestnl• t· I.· ,tic ,lllt 
,... · 1 lll · ,t < t·si re to lP·trn 
/l,,,· 1• 1111 '1':' 1 ➔, l,--.:,-.:~, Ill• 111:irriPd \fi,;s (', ·11 ,, , ' · 
I · · ' I ' 11 l · I · · · .t l ll J a 1 · J,, 1 well d au" h t , · f 
.t'\ ..... •. well. de1•past•d uf tl1P :"'I· tl (' 1· . '. ,... ll o 
· • ·' 1111 1 arn lllH Confer• , Tl· 
11111,,11 11:1" 1,/p~~Pd ,ritli st•,·pn ('liil l.... ' . f , u11_e. us 
l , i Hn, i\\o <> whom h·tYe e1 t l l 1"1111• ;11,,1,·1>, lt•a\'in" iirt> ,., 11•1i ,,. 1- 11 ti 1 
_ ' · 1 l~re( t 1e 
.- · 1 ll' mot ier 
J:r,iilll'r ~tokl'1o lun,i] !lit• sl'!wol rooni "Ill l~I' ·l . . 
• • " < < e I" ited 111 t-''ldll I t :Ill (';Ill\' llllpl'l•s,;illn 11/' 'l e·ill if f'. 1 t ,.... v( nu, )ll 
r 1 · ' ' ' H>t O P1'Pach tlie "osrlel ·t 
1· .. 11,1, 1i,it loll:cl'r Ill' llnhe •d, l II, . _ . ,- · , ll111s 111,t, 
. . . l l1. l \\as l11·f•n;:;t ... d to >I''" ·I I . I 
l!IJ;Irtl'/'1_\' ( l•Ji!t•f't"ll('l' of thn 1'1"'11 •l ··11 ·,_. . . I ,,li 1 _ '·' t 1e 
' ) " t l\ 1 e <. m·111t 11 1~93 . l , 
rl1t• :-:1111!!1 nr:llld1\'illl' l'ir1·1·it, ft , ti ] . , l c clll( !-illppl1cd 
. ' ,t l'J lL'( Patlint h:~,· J B Pl tt 1 · 
1.,1,k Jiliw•.• tl1at n•ar. He 1•0: , 1 tl _ , , . ' ·' · · a , w_ 111·li · , illu lP ~011tli ( ar,1lin·t (' 1 r,. , tt·r. I 1t·,·1 111 l1t•r ti 1s9,, . · • . ' 1 nit I r111 Pat ~t1111-' ',,), ll'('l'l\'IJl!ras !11~ 1ir,t 'lJl . l 
( 'ir, llit. He Sl'l'\'ed llll' 1· 11 .-.. .] , . p1,1nt1npnt tie Le>xin~t1111 
· " <>\\In« 1· 1·1rcre•· I, · ,. 
u-ii:;, ·"'i•I ingfit•l,! ( 'in·nit ]8H1i-1St'() ,...' 1· ,-. s. a( xrndon ( ll'('llit lSH-l-
1. '·'· .lilt De11111·tl'l· l</(ltJ ]<1(10 · 1'lir11;1n· :!) ,., . t't,. l ' ' · - · . "'' Wlit•n <111 . ', on <I <. J ll' had l'lltered 11 11111 , .· . . 
"f Iii,-; 111"."l ~llt'<'t:•;;.;,f'11l \'l"t ·. l. l I I \ t1at 1,r,11111:-;ed to liu nne 
,. 'I:-< lilt 1''!\\' )(' ·t t. ]j] . 




·• _ s · 0 l';t 11n1 to l1Pa,·ei1. 
I ' ' " t' l () O ll 1' )l's t JJ I l' ll j-j II l J t I l 11 \·1·d l1is !,rptJiren ft] , . . • ' < - lP:tl' l!t all( tn1P. He 
. . . () ,111u1111stna11da~,o·i·t· ··1 I 
OJ/ l:1~ t·h1t'( (/p}j1rht. \r ll . . ( .l ]Oil \\ It l t ll'lll \\'HS one 
to :--. Pa 1·t•111t•1nlw,· liir , ff, ·t· 1 irJi,, k11l'\\. l1i,1: bt·,t . l·I I . . n ,l u runate ." h11t tlH1se 
. <iii!' 0\(' iillli lllOSt 
.. \,; a f•r1·a,·l1L•r la:• was l'lt>ar, iqtfiodnx a;1 l s .. · . . 
111•11· ,·;,r,•i1illv 11r1•1 ·t •.., l . I < • Pll1t11,tl. _\I] hrs :--ern1<,11s 
. ), ll( ,1llt E''ll'lll'Sth· l )' 
"u11hr'aft•11 nil., · 1 l • · · t e I\'el't'd. lfe earrit·d no Ill <> t H' 1-aud11a1T but .· I 
:-;.,ul ht• l'J'\"tdi •d 1-1 • · ' "it 
I t}ip trnth bnrn,11:.! j 11 Jiis 
' t ie "·ospel In dernr . t . . , 
p1nr<'r. ~,iii/, \ll'l'P ·1 11: ·1 t l , ,ns rat1011 of t_he spirit and of 
l - • < t t I o t 1e ( ht1r1·h •rn l l /' 1 . t JP l\in:..::.J,,n1 of l'l .· ·t 1 . . ' 
1 1 •fll (J t •e spirit into 
. · . . . 11 l ~ \ lll ( l.' I' Ji IS Ill Ill i 8 t I'\'. f-J . . . , . , , 
, 11.11:11'!\•f' :111,i hit.di idL•·tls f l't' }3 • I:' ,\,_1s ,l lll.tll of ,,;t1·t)J]g 
I · · ' 
0 1 e. .1e loved t I I 111 :in Y 111 111:111. Ht> , l •, . 11 appe:1 tn t 1e nnhlu and 
· II( t-' II~ prP·1d111w w•', t _ · 
li11• Lt1r a,- 1l1e trntl . .· . ' ,... ,11-, 111); so m111'!1 tlie terror., of 
l, Ill\ Jt)Jl!T Ill ell to ol>t · {1 · l 
rert•all,,J iJ,-1•ll in d1aradt1r.~ . . arn. ie fll' ies of Christ \\·hit'l1 
lft, W•t..; ll f tl 
• . ' . 
1 
l p o W t I' I l(>:-; t :l ll( l Ill 08 t l , , . , 
\\ ork I t•,·er knew 11.T _
1 
. . ·. < e, oted meu to his people and 
t. • 
1' 0 < et m I of li Is w Or I· . . a tt'I'. I-It' (•11trn•d . t l - . ... was too tnvial to l(}ok 
. . 111 0 e ose::;t 8YlllJmth • .· l I . . .. 
lllllt Ii. l't'.tiiIJlo· th, 1-''LJ . .' ) \I It l t 1e }H:'ople, v1s1trng 
l ·"' l )Ju e Ill their h< 1 , 1 . 1 1t·111 Tr11Jy it n .. l . . J 11 e~ an( praymg- with and for 
. l . . · 1•1.\ >e said ot lrn11 " 11 • , t · -,l!H l't;J1>J(•t•d wit] tl . . . , • e \Hp. with thoke that wei>t 
1 1 1o~E that rtJ<H('Pd " ·N" 1 >.II ll1:1rl;1_,t1 ,rro,rtl . . · 1 0 t iarge served 1>,· him 
1 1 . ~ 1 111 rn at l, r in l •1 n d , · . · t 1 1. . · r•_w n~i1ip and 1·, 'ti f' 1 ._ . _ '-· _· - Plll ua 111e:-; attL,st<:•ll his wi~e di J ll "Pl'\'](.'8 ~ . ll 
llew <'11ur,·li at~ .· . . • · '- peew .Y of 110te i1, the liandsollle 
ThP:-1,irit t1·1l (l•,',_11,1111;.:t1l'ld a11d tl_w 111neh irnp1·m·c•d <Jlle at Den1J1•t1·J-
. .. e Ojlll}(lllt ,r tl . . < \.. 
n1onunH•n11,.hist·, •.. < l0:-;epeople1samorela::;tingandblt•Ssed 
His\\'> ·I· . . I lie "•<>1th as a !)l'Paeher. 
• < 
1 ' a,, a preacher of ti , 
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eliildrc11 W<'rP g-iYeu to this wedded couple, eight of whom survive. 
Hrot lier B<0 r1y was a clear, strong preacher. His tliernes were 
•·('lii-i"I ('r11<·ilit:d" :trnl the pt·omineut doctr·i1ws of :\Iethodism. He 
11: 1,.; a _:,1<>i1 pa"tor, earing for his people in all the vicissitudes of lite 
\0111• 11·,·1·e 11t•c:-lt•<·ted, high an<l low, rich nnd poor receiving equal 
at11•11li1lll. ]lp lo1>k<·cl :tftt>nlll the interests committe<l to him by 
tltt' ('li1ll'l•h-111>t mng-11i(Yi11gn11yo11e to the l1etrime11tof tlwoth• 
<'""· \.--- :, ma11 lw was brave, trne ,steadfast. He clove to his friend~ 
i11 -d1;1il,1\1· as w1°ll as :--unshine, stnundily defending them when 
1!11•y 11·t•rt• a~,.;:tilul. lt•t1<lerly sustaining them when trials eaine. 
1',:1l111 ~'"- <'vidPntl_y w11s a cliid guide of his life. 
1111• d,·part111•,. of thi;.; faithful preacher and its sudden circurn-
~t:i!J1•1•---an• a lond l'all to us all. One moment in apparent health and 
at \\'11l'k: t lit• lll·xt tlead and entered i11to everlasting rest. "Be ye 
:ti--,) rmdy." t•l'i<'s our Lord. Let us heed His voice that we may 
:ti,i,!,, i11 His t:llwrnacle and dwell in His holy hill. 0, that every 
1l1tt• ot'us 1uay be faithful unto death and receive "a crown of life." 
JOHN 0. WILL."'\ON. 
REV. JAMES SM J LEY PORTER. 
Ht•,· .. lan1t•,, ~miley Porter was tlle son of l{ev. ,Jolin. A. Porter, who 
i. .. tilt• t1!,k--1 J1w1ulier, with one exception, of the 8outb Carolina 
('n11f't•1\·111·1•. Ht• was Lorn April 23, H:Fi4. He rcicei\·ed bis prcpara-
to1·y 1·du1•~1tio11 in tlte High Schools of Charleston, Georgetown and 
>lari1
1
11. l II l h·tol,t:I', 1873, he entered the Freshman Class ut Woffonl 
(\i!lt•~·,,, \\ l1t•n• lil• p11rsuP1l his studies for four years. He was con-
'°L'l'lt•d i,, 1-.:,;,-,_ li<•t-11s1•d to exhort iu 187-1-, and admitted on trial i11to 
rl1t• :--,i111 It 1 ':u·,ilina C,111fel'lHlCe at Otllumbia in December, 1877. He 
\\':t,.; 111;11Tit•il DL'(!111uber ,. 1880, to Jliss Alice 0. Livingston, daugll-
tt>r ,lr ·,ti-, ,Jt)hn :';I. and .:\Irs. Catheriue Liviugston of Xewberry 
I .illilil,\· 
Fm "'l'n·ral 111n11ths precedi11g his d~ath he was in feeble health, 
!,tir wit!, -"t•lf-stt(·t·ilit1i11g devotion to his work he stood at his post 
nnti! r,11',·hl t,1 take a re,.;t. During the latter part of March last be 
n_iadt• a \"i,-;it lo !tis hrother and sisters in Florida in the hope that 
h,,.. 
1
·xlt:11i.;tL•d pil_vi,ical vitality would be rrslored by cha11ge of cli-
niatt• and l't'st. But Uod in His wise providence ordered otherwise. 011 
!lit• 111,n·11i11g- or April 11, 1902, at the residence of his brother at 




1n• lit• passpd away his beloved wife bending over him 
a.-._kt'd li-,w it was wi1h him. In the full possession of all his con-
i-~•rou,- .
111
•\rt•r,- he replied: ''There is not a cloud, everything is as 
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liw•,l was bis companion through the valley of the shadow, a111l lie 
feared no evil. He letn·es a wife arn1 six children t11 mourn hi..; dl·· 
parture 
Int Ill• d.1,ath (,f Brother Porter the South Carolina ('onf\'l'l'll<'I' Jia,-; 
ln,-;t 0111! of its mn:-;t spiritual. conse1'.rate1l an1l useful rnemlwr°' !>,ir-
ing twent,\•-Jiye years of actiYe sen·iee he met with tidelit.,· , lib 
l,c,rd e\·ery demand whieh the Chur('h lai<l upo11 him. H,· \\":1:-: a 
goc,d prea,·her and a faithful pastor, h:win;.'. bnt one 11ur1H,..;1• \11 lif1•-
tn rln the wMk tn which God ha(l called him. and he di1l i: 1•li1·1·r-
full,\· and earnest I,\·, unr:omplniniug arnid lrnrd:-;hips a11cl u11ti1i11!!' in 
his efforts to \Vill 1111°11 tnClirist. He wns one of the 1,ure:-l 1111'!\ t l1at 
we han' e\·er known, Hb eye wa;; single. There wa-: 11"tl1i11"--: .\::--
ingenious ah,lut him. Guileles:-; in spirit, ti·anspan•nt i1t d1,1r:t1·tt1· 
nnseltblt in senil'('. consecrated in heart arnl lifP, be \rn:- k1111\\'ll 
nmo11g men as a mau of God. He has gone to his reward. 
\V. R. RICH.-\RD~U~. 
----
REV. LEWIS M. HAMER. 
Re\". Lewis Myers Ranier, son of John H. and Elizaheth Th11rn:u1 
Hamer. was born in :\far1horo ( 'ounty, near old Beauty :-:pot l 'lllm·h. 
Fehrnary 27, 182;\ :rni1 tlie1l iu gr,,at peace at hb homP ll('ttl' Ht•l1r1111 
within a few miles of the pbce of his birth, on the 22d da.'· ()f April, 
HJO·~. He was the youngest of 11i11e brotlwrs and five sh;tcrs. all nf 
whom Jll'L•ceded him to the spirit world. 
His t•arly e(lueati<)twl :ul\·,u1t:iges were surh as tbe c1111rn11>11 l'11un-
try Sl'hoob affordetl. He Jllade good w~e 11f these opp1irtu11itil'S and 
upon the 1kath 11f his fatlwr \d1ieh rn•l'urretl when young; ILtnier 1,·:1s 
only :-e\'('!lteen he wns prepare<l to teach: which he <lid f,ir fnm 
>·ears. dh·illiug his time lic->tween teaching anrl gr:ing- 1() ,..,·li
110
l. 
H:iving; in the meu,1tin1e stndie<l law Ile was ndmitte<l \11 t!te li:tr in 
1:<w a11rl prnetice<1 his prof':':,;sion for some tillll'. He w:1-; ei)nn-rte
1
l 
anrl joined tlie ~fethodi4 l ·1rnreh in 18-Hl. With bis 1•011w1,..i11n c:1rne 
the impression tllnt (;011 !ind called him to preach the g11,..1H·l. Thi:-J 
impres:-:ion <leepened into irresistible condction and he ,.:,;,ill to,ik 





i11µ-ly applie<l for arnl rn·ei\'P(l 1iceuse to pre•_., __ •h in 18:i'2: aud :tr tlil' 
session llf tlie .\ 11 nu:d ('onft>rence lwl11 in \ewherr\·. Dt·r•e111l,1·r. 1:--~i:;, 
lw \\":lS :1<1rnitterl Oil trial. During a nli11i~try of fifr~· ye,\\':-' )!l':-'
1
'1'\'l'll 
on tlit' eff2cti\·e list twPnty-three year:-, as local prenelwr !iYP YL'al'"-
sn1wruumerary two years: anrl :--lll)er:in rnu1tecl ~wenty ye:1r
4
. \\'l:ile 
i u the effecti n' ran ks he sen•e11 the fnll<)\Vi II g cbnrgei--: J u11 i
11
r preaelit'r 
with R. P. Franks on ~Iariou Cin·nit, 1s.·1-1: junior prt>aclH'l' •
111 
D:'.r· 





euit._ 1.,.i,-!I: ..-\llt'111lalc Cirenit, 1860-1 · B. , 
Parltn~·1,111 Cireuit 1.,f'-t-C. , · iownsv1l1e Circuit 1sn•> !3 
• . • . i ) , l"Uper11umer·u·u 1tW7 I . , ,._-, ; 
,1u111nr pn•aelwr o11 H,•nnett. -·11 ,. < •• , ' - > ; ocaterl 1.-.;Gs-1s,..,,>. 
l ,, ! - J - ~ \ 1 e ( 1 rcu It 1 s~·~ n ' c L.,, 
"• -,; .t'Xing-tonFurk('ireuit 1s~· !l ' ' _,,;; arlingtonCircuit 
:ibri,ln t 'irL·uit 1S,1 -\t ti _', ' ,s-,; 8hailow Ford Circt11·t 1u•'()' • . . - le <. ose of t I . . o . . 
hrnl,'.'!I tl,,wn that ht' was rolllpl,jlPd to11s_ :·ei:r his health wa,; S<; 
1\•l:ll 1,111. \Yhh·h was nT:111ted ". t I . ask for a supernume1"1rv 
·1 1 · "' •• ,n 1av1110-re .· I . ',J 
t,• t'11:,!1.l' 11111 to takL' a,•ti\·tc• \\'<)l'l· I o g,1111e( h1:s hE.•:dth sr> a· I' . \. le\V'l~pl· I - di 
_1'1 i:1 ! '":':!. whkh relntio11 he su:-;tain~ i M:~( ~n the supera1rnuatC'd 
k11t•-.1_ him in hh, em.•t•tin• ilar· " . ; unt1 Ills death. Those wlio 
prt'a1·:1,•r :1n1l th:1t many sot1l · ,·,.~ .s,1.\ ie_- wa~ a praetical anil hel1i1··t1l 
\ , , ::; Pie l'l)ll"Cl't i ti 
i :, ( h·: i)1 IL'l' -;-_ 18-17. Brot l1e1· lJ, - \ e( irough hi!-\ effort:-: 
\I r •_.u mer w·•s n · 1 · 
; . ll•'IH:l", wh,) still livQs ·to eherish' ~ .. lal'l"IP( to :\liss Elizabeth 
·"'111 t!111tL'L'll eh1ltlJ'l'll only four f. ,f 111:,; n1e1~101-y. To them were 
ll11rn1L!" Iii,; su1wr,rn11uat. l ·,J, <~ \\ t~m su1·,·1ve. 
Lill hi - f . - er IE ,1twmd11p tn tl C 
, .... :u 111 lll':11' Hl'l1rnu Cln . ·I . : ie onfere11ce he l iv l 
\°L'l'\")1<>1!··· • lltlllllusnativec t· . e( l, -1rI.11.111dotgreat:--Prviee II'· I - Ollllj,wherehewns 
I
t,,. p,·,·:ll'ht'I'-°' :ltHl hl' wa,; l'Vet' l'"'l.1 . t1:-;I iome was al\\'ay:s open to 
dt· t· , • .. ,t\ o 1eJptl · 
.. ; , ,. ,p11• or all dt:•11omi11atio11s iield b' _1en1 111 any \Vay pos:,;i-
.111,1, n,· \1-:1, tll\ll'P freqne11rly eallt1d u rn1 in. the highest {':-:tet"lll 
l
n1,11'. i·, :ind httrLd St•n·ict•s Ill· , po11 to pt'I't()l'Jll lllll!Tin<rl• cere-
1:1\·I1In· 'l ,,• I ,Ill ,lll\' }H'l''lCh••' tl b -I . - , i:1111t'1 more than two l • -1 , et Ill ie eo111111u11ity 
llll'!t•d t·\·t·:1 llllll'l' <h•ad H, . - lllll< red and twentv cou11lcs. l 
~h t , - I . l \\ as ne,·er h , . - . ,Ille 
. . ': ~-r" •t1si11t•ss :rnd hi:- plnee in Cl , ~ll1:p1p1• tlw.11 when about his 
111 \t'l ,·:ir·:tnt '"I ' l - Hilt land Sund· . ~ ·l -H' - . . . ll ll ie wa::,; physieally. I 1, <l,\ '-' wol were 
1' 1 t'!1g-1011 was not )f , • • ,l > c to be 1n•e,;ent. 
alw·1\· . l < •1 den1011str·1ti\' l . , "h·a, \' to "·1·,.l, ·1 t·l '1 l . , e e rnnwter l>tlt 1·1e . - • ,,... ' l ' l' '111 · f · - ' \V'lS 
~1:t,_111 lii1t1 \\ JH,11 hi:; lt1,st '. ( ,::'. istnetory reason fnr the ho )et : 
l1·:tl1z,,1!}:1tth•t' • ·. tllne~~hadprostratedl" I 1 h,tt 
., , • t llllt• ot hts <ll'p· ·t . - lllll 1e seemed to 
·;~:;1 u11n1Hakalik \\'1)rd:--, '' it is.;;: ~~1~ ;rn~ at hand and said in ult•a1· 
: 1t·11 a,,,l'd if he had any Ill:"'-' :~g ~ , w1_t h me, sir: it i8 all ri ,·ht,, 
UH"\' lit' l't'J>t•atl'd the ·1liov, ·. /·. :lee tor lus breth1·e11 of the(' g f. 
l1H• ., ! !r- ,;l1•t•1-1-: ·111, L ,llH sn1d, "tell them it is ·111 . i. _,11n er-





e\'t•n· Wt• ·I· - , . ,,.. ~ ll'l'l iren in II b. . o - l 
r -_ . t ',-nme trwnd ill' l0Yt1d - e ion ( l::'llleten- where 
l
1h,•11--u11<1n hb ~ra\'e \\' l <_Hie 1,laces a fresh boll(1t1et·--·t J 
, .-
1 
J I ~ · e iun . l l · , oye 
.t,, · •ut ht• :-:till Ji\·,~· u lllll thc>re and tl . .. • . 
will :tll !'a\·' , , . t:::; in our memories and . le.} s<tY l.te ts 
b i1t•l1,,1· ',i ~ Jl.t,.~ed away l1efore he is forrr th~ 1nest'llt generation 
II t I hanug h:id in ·t, e,otten<uHltheco111mu ·t 
,llll,•r. I sueh a lllan as R I . UJ y ' ev. _,ew1s .Meyers 
T. C. O'DELL. 
.. , - REV. J. TH01\-1AS PA TE D D 
:--el'st t hon .1 . ' • • kin,,...... ' matt diligent in his l ~-
1 ,1· ~,, ,1ndtlwrnini::,;terofl-'l .·,t l· _rn~1uess he shall stand bef'o· 
't1)l't•tliL•J"· , . llJ.:, uIIJO'ent· 11·- - . te 
FatlJ,·~t \..lllgotkmgs. John 'I'! h.,-~n isbusmcssshallstand 
tr.~ Ht--111'-'·• I ioma~ late ,,··1s 1·1· I ' '-'~""; IE' SpPI t . 1 • · c I went · ti 
It• ~tand,. hPf11re the 1.. 1. ,llh was spent for the Ron f (1 l m ~ Ie 
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l)r. Pate W,lS born in the City of Sumter, S. C., on Ju1H' ~i'. 1~~,; 
He entered into hie rewnrrl on ~lay 8. H)(,2, while stati •JH·d a~ 
Flort:>nce. ~- l'. His pareuts were pious 11eople and he was l ,r11u.L;·ht 
up in the fear of the Lonl. In enrly life he ·was 1·on,·L·rl(•d :tlH1 
ioint'(l the )lethodi1-t Episropnl Church, ~outh. J-fo attt11,:1·d 1110 
s<·lwob .,f his uatini town and spent some time at Wofford ( ·.,1, u· 
He wns n stmlrnt nil his life an<l few rend more usdul li111,l,, ,,I' 11 ; 
lwtter purpof-.e. Cn11ed to prem·h 1w obeyed without h,-iL1li<1n 11r 
drlny. It was n 1ifc-1ollg cbnrnrteristi,· ,Yith Mm to n11s,r1·1· pt·11m11tlY 
tl1e denwnds of dut_\·. In henlth and often in sil'km•:-::-; l1l' \Lt.-,;; 1ii~ 
post at the time ap11oi11ted and tlwre wns ready to do ,,·l1:d ..,,_ :;, l'<· 
quired. ;\O ninn had fo wait 011 him. no ('011gn•c'.nti(111 !'1,u11d liim 
1nggflnl. 111 lleeernbN, 1~77, he w:i.:-: :Hlrnitte1l 011 trial int,, (,ur ( 11n-
frre1H•e. From that hour 1mtil hi:-: Inst ill111:.•:-:s he ,,·as un,1(•:trkd i11 
tLe serYice of Goll :ind man. ~Iuny woul1l linYe stopp('d ,\·1•:1r:-: lie-
fore hail they sufft>rl'd as he <lid, but he labmed 011 in im·n•:1:-i11.Lt l'ain 
nnd wc·akrn•ss until the b('(l of ltlll).!lli:--hiug stayed him. 
He l1acl the g11oll fortune to be appointed jt11tior pr, al'lH·r lii:-- fir~t 
year. The next he H:n·e1l n circuit. After six year:-- on ,·in•11i1,- he 
was :-:ent to :-:tat ions allll steallily was gi\·en larger aml rnore la\11,ric,11s 
ehnrg(":-. In all he wr))ugltt faithfully allll ,Yit h succ(•:-:,-;. l he :.11µ:c•r 
he st:lyl'd in nuy pla(•etlie 1leeper tbe im11r'.?:-:S ht n1ail 1 • ilw rnore 
prngre:-:s was appnre11t, the mon' frietll1:-: for himse:f n1Hl l1i:-: Lllril lie 
wo11. A st rikit:g: proof o!' hi:0 hold u1ion men's llenrt:-: ,,·,1., iii,· n\'t of 
his l1ret11n_"ll at FloreJ\l'.l' in sel~Uring: hi:-i stay there\\ hl'll a1i \.:11,·w \i(• 
rould uot render n tithe of bis nsunl serYiee. For year:-- ]ll'i.
0
\'i•>th he 
hnd liYe(l nm1inp; them nml serYeo them; when no 1011/.Et'I' ]11· e11nhl 
go in a11d ont in their service t}1ey were willing to l'Hl°t' f11r lii111. nml 
so tlwy dirl ulltil tlw death summons came. ~lay He ,Yll 1 1 l1l1•~!'-es 
''a cup of cold wnter" given His sernmts reward Flol't'llt·• f, r het· 
deed. 
Dr. Pnte was ~l courteous ChriRtian gentlema11, a e011,dd1,rate, 





se<'ret of his snceess. He sucreNlerl because of his atll't!tion \Cl liis 
appointed duty nnd his L·e:iseless industry. These thi11gs L·nlarg:L'(
1 
hin1 as a man and made him "n. workman thnt ne(•Lh•th. not lie 
ashamed.'' He worked us industrious men worl;;; he f-.tt1dil'
1
l ;1;; 
t>ar11est students stndv. He cnlll(l not hut beeotlle n mo~t attnwtire 
pre:wher. His serm~ns were carefully prepared fo1· 11H' pv
11
plt> he 
Sl"l'\'l'll and we1e ean1estl~· deliYered. He wu~ a cliliµ:c11t :rnll ht'lpful 
pn~tlll'. Of course he led men to Christ untl the Chu1Tl1. 
Our brother wns a lover of good 1Jooks and he u~ed tl1L't11 with 
bPnefit. \\'hl'll he diP(l he owned n valuable libr.ir~· wliiell lie left 
by his will to \Yofton1 l'o11ege. He wrote much for thl' pre,.:s, nnd 
his articles we1 e d('Sired by e(litors and were enjoyed lJy reJlkrs. He 
sometimes wns appointed to address important as~eml>lie:-:. His pa-
REV. L. C. LOYAL. 
Rev. Lonis Charles Loval . 




,emv,., Fr''n • A · ... ary AdeJ· 'd 
Tcl)l,!;f' own s n N , ,. ce. ugust 9-th ill e 
• ► · '-· ov b · , · ,_,,) 1soo Prw Ji\· ·' em· er 7th. 19()') · ' """", and died at 
e.'- more fn11 '11 . ..,, ' 
I 
hnman history, than tby .1 nstrate the Rpecial 1r . 
hr• w:1-.; ]1sft " at of Brother Lo. 1 I OVIdence of God in 
. . . ,,n orplrnn } 3 • At tlie aO' -
little nr11l1·1n 1 . . An unc]e l\I1· ('01 . 1 '.be of four vea1·" · Jnv a, l ' · · T nmrci t J " ·
0 
! lirntlit-•i· lh-in,r 1·1 ·t•l' .1c_ t_oo], him to P·tris t. 1-' _no-: charge of the 
r,q!J,.rL,,,..l] ·• o ,._~e,vYork At i . e adn. half. 
I D 
" 1 ie c1tv f '-T . ' · o 1ve H h 
I 
.. ·" ·wassenttoA . · aoontt11Pn,c, f. 
-Ib <·<111l'atio11al ar • merica, to live with ·, . 'oe o sixteen, 
i·,111c•,,n1,·d l . . hantages were Jj ·t d . tlm, half-brother. 
, . Hlt wnh ' " . m1 e so far a l . 
/)1'l''ll'f[tnit.- j } . a oOOd mma and 'tl f s SC 10lastius were 
- · ,, n t 1e laro- - ' WI ~ aithf 1 
erln1·:1r,•,1 m·1 i • 1 oeI school of life', - . u ness to everv 
, i , m Lie tr s ex1Jer1en . 1 ., 
"a.r.tl1,tr tl1,, hiir' • ·t. ne an.d high sense of t1 ce, ie became an 
i-, !le:-; · cllHl t1· t · 1B tt-ir111 f' 
l'')llt,u·t wit11 ti- . nes. educatio11 . , - or who will 
1 w gl'e·it f, •t Is not that 1 · .fo.-;t ;t:,; (' .- , - ' ,le R and forces f I 'f w uch c0mes 1.v 
· · · ,,J(t lJl'rrnitt l, ' 0 1 e and - .· ·- u., 
ilh1·11,·,,-. ,-' •. el ,t represPnt t· expenence? 
• . r .tth ~TL'at W . "· - a ive of a R . , , 
t.111thi111, -J. ei:iteru\Vorldvt• . onu:-;h1nlednationt 
. ) l''> nn1ze ;t , "e ieserved ·t f , o 
t1:~1m1\•1•.-; ,, '·, formulate its 1 OI a pure Protes 
I .. ll vonu" L , governmer t ,. . 
iro11:.tl:i irnd"1: t1 o_ oyaI. thongh Lorn j l , and deYe1op it~ 
Pt~rir~- and gP1dn" ie rnflnenc~ of the Pl'Otes~ the ~()lnish fahb, was 
lllJ!a{iit h1• lJroil',] . of .}fothod1~m, nll that , nt faith, that Ull(ler the 
D .·. . . ,, it ont. ,,aR truest an 1 b ·t. . 
n1111,;· Ins l .· , es. lll hun 
JI l - . i11ef sh . 
· et 1n11is1 B'l l 'Y In New Yorl? 1 s I l i e ( 'hss H - '-, le ,vas P"n ·tt l 
. a vati1111, :t)JI] to .- ' .. ,. e1·e his eyes wer , - ll1 el to attend a 
bnt l,y t' the beauties of 1 1· e opened to the pl" f • nn tn, f 10 1ness b . ,.n o 
half-brotl1er 1·.' ·1's o~mation of char-ict,,,, b10ught out, not by creeds 
· dJ etl 1 b · ' er Y tl1 S · · · ' n . usmess an 1 e pmt of God fJ' ' c moved t Cl · is 0 rnrJeston s (' . 
' · ·, l Il 
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. touch with 1Iethoclism in old Trinity 1838. Here yonng Loyal came m 
arnl Cnmherlanll Chnrd1e~. 1. '>_ Otl ·ear he joinell tlw clmr('!], anll 
•) l 1~-l ')_ m ns ... 1 ~ <. • • l . 
On Jan nary -rn · c ~·_ t ·'th his Lord. arnl sn('h \\":t~ 11s . lemn coYenan . \\ 1 . l 
entere1l mto a so 1 ·oul!J sav in his last ho11r: ··J tan· fidelity to that cm11pact. that ie c . 
kept th,: fa'tth... . 1 f l as chorh;ter clm,.c;.](•;i1l,·1 arnl • . rith fmt 1 u ness · · · . 
After sernng " ' 1 . 1,;i.~) 1 . \~.'as onlainP<1 111•,1(·1111 m · .1 to pre'tc 1 m u, • 
steward, he wa,; hcenset B,. 1 Earlv and \Vas orilaiiiP1l ,,]1lr-r 
S , · 1~'i-! bv 1s mp ' • · ' 
('harlestou. • · l · • m_ ' · ' • .-
11 
S c in 1~~19. 
l Y the same Bishop m Greem 1 e, . . . , -.. 
). . 11 .· o· clnr,tes as a suppl~. . 
4 Ile serYei1 the fn o,,m"' \ .":. · , .. · ,r ,Street Charleston. i11 1,ti,. 
~-~·11· 1 I 'ircnit 18fJ;): SJJllll,-, ' ' , · 1 1 
Prinr:P " 1 iau - ' - t· t a Hl Christian fortnw e. 1e 
11 , . , J)erf-everance, ac l - 'I E wht're. l,y ho i nu-;:-;, . - t ·t •io·htfnl o"·ner, th,• ,1. • 
. .. .· " th1:-; chnrch o I s I a :-;ncceellell 111 :--,t\111,, . -
Church, ~1rnth. . trial in the _Srmth Carolina C1,nfer-
Brother Loyal wai-; rece1:·etl on E. '\Vannamaker, arnl 11,t." :-t•n('r1 as 
once, Del·t•mlier, 186~, w1th T. 
follnws: . . .. r ~-o. { ,00 )er Riv Pr. 187 l: Lex.inston 
Bhl.l'k Swamp C1rc111t, 18(U-h i • __ SI . Citi· 1:-:7G: i'ainhoy. 
- , .. ·t,···11, 1:-:73-181;>, eneca - ., - . . 
Cin·nit. u.;,~; (xl,llll Cd l:, . 7" ~ 1s:-n-18S:2: '\\ al'(":ll]l;l\'I. 
, •• 18 -'\.1:-::-:o: "\:emas~ee. , - . . 
1
,,-:. 1:-:~~. Black ~\\,nnp, _ 1_. - l 1,.;8· .... Ch•1l1'"••t11,,n ... _•_. L'' · . ,-1- 1:-:~6 • Berke ey, •.J '· • "' ls:-:,~-1:-::-:1: Bt1ek:-;y11le. 1 ~. ·>· ·-·- · 
Britrnn·s ~eek. l:-3:::ifl. . 1 S C at the clo:-e of thi~ 1a~t 
1 11 , t ( '·um en . . , < At tlw ('011ferr11c1; w < ct - , • - tetl list 
1 ·e1l nn tlie snperannna ·- . 4 
narne11 year. he wmi p ac .· 1liss Ann Frances "jfartin. ,Jnuuary ,. 
I3rotlwr Lontl was ma1·1JeLl to • . b 
· . . ,1 . , •hilllren were OTn. _ , 1 ·. l ,.; 1 ~. of this muon t\\ 1:. 'l, ~ t few lla,·s uetore 11~ 
,_,-u · ·t' . worker up O a · BrothPr Loyal was an ac l\ e 
tlen,th. 
His lifo in Georgetown \YHS a 
.1 • • to "11 tl1e 11eLlllll', autl he. heneu1ct10n · " 
bein~ dead. yet sp:~a1~et 1_1._ . . the outer man waste(1 a :\·ay, "':1:e 
The la~t dn y,-; ot 111s _h_fe, ":nle . o• delecta lJle rnon u t,m1::;. 111,e 
lla\'S ill which his s111nt :h' el~ ,Hll~ll,:, • the holy lan\1. hi~ etL•rnal 
::.\ll~ses of nltl. from Pisgah s he1ght, iet s,i;v Transfignratio11, he rnlkr,d 
l l · 1-e ,,1· ,-; Lord on the ::.\Ioun o hcnne. arn 1 '- u •.. ' 
with Yi,dtants from the higher reaJrn. . 1. death: ''l wc,111l1 1ike to 
·rye ·tiL1 to the writer a few <lay,,; hefo1 e ns " And inst he fore he 
::i ti, ' f . e onee more • . , . ll 
·1.11swer t,_1 roll <'all at Con e1enc l to hem· the callmg of a ro . 
' · 1 l· •t -lee1) he seemel ' . . He l .... 1111· s eves 111 t ie ,1::; s -' . . , a. 11e was gune. c o~d • . , d '·here · an . T 
l · ., nle·'I' yoice he answere · ' ·nr 'I DUNCA:N • H.lH 1 ll o • • '" ,, n . ., • 
. 11 , 11 '"UIJ Yonder. answered to 10 ca 
REV. THOMAS G. HERBERT. 
He,·. Thomas Galbraith Herbert, horn of pions parents in Newberry 
Di:-trid. }fay :l()_ I i:\:10, died December 6, HJU'.3, at his home in Leesville, 
"·hi le his l>rrthre11 of the South Carolina Conference were deerily 
r1 1 ~-rdti11g hi,; ahsen,~e from their annual sel':'sinn in N( 1 wherry. 
c\.ftl'l' f111i:-lti11g- the c,mrse at Cokoslmry Sel1ool, all(l f-::lW!Hling two 
.n·ar,-; int i1L· f-;nnth Carolina ( 'o]h~go, he dfri11ed hh, laliors l1etwt~f'll the 
,-;1,]11,11] r1,nm ,mil the farm, finally yielding to the gT.i<1nally in(TEasing 
1•\·i1h·w·1•~ 1 ,f liis call to the }Iinistry. He did go1Hl .-.f'rYit·u a:-; a local 
pr1•acl11•r for some years; aml, in December, 18,>S, hu was admitted 
1>n trial inti> the< '011forellce. Of his thirty-niw~ cousecnt~ve years of 
al'ti re :-Pl'l'i('l'. tYrenty-eight were spent on only six differ•?nt charges: 
aJ111. wltc·tt at any time the legal limit demanded his remoyal from a 
r-l1.1r;.;;•_ l1i-; 1,eople woulil l,ave gladly kept him longer. 
U1• \\',t,-; 111Jt 1Yhat tlie world calls a great pread1er: but the elem, 
l1>~wal ~i111plicity of bis lang,nage, the eanlest ferH>r of his manner. 
:rn1l tit,: p,,rft1ct tran:-;parcucy of his Chri~tiau charaL:ter, c0mbined to 
ren1lc>r hi:-: preaching nnnsnally edifying and frnitfnl. 
Tiu• kt·_,. wnnls of his life were fidelity arnl lorn. Ho met. his 
1q,pn111t 1111-nt:-:, rain or shiirn: and he filled them faithfully, sick or 
w,,JI. H1· l1>vetl his God supremely, and he loYe(l his fellows a:-; llim-
·df. Tfo J, )\'e for the little children of his c11arge was eon..;picnons 
a111l lii•a;11ifnl. \Vhen Presiding ;EJc1er, be in.,isiell on preachiug a 
sPnwm t0 1 he ehihlren at e-,·ery quart8rly meeting . 
lfo wa.~ Jll't•(:mi111•ntly a Christi,m gentleman. In all his relati011s 
,11111 int1·rc1111rse, at home and abroad, his real conrtesy arnl g-ennine 
nt,HlP,ty attacheLl him to his friends with hooks of steel, awl made 
him iw,q,alile of jntentional rudene;;;s, 
Hi.-- 11c•r-llnal religions experience was constantly clr•ar :rn1l satisfac-
t,>n-. lf,, was on perfeetly amieaule terms with his He,tvi'l1ly Father, 
in th
1
• li.~Lt of whose apl)rodng smile he devote<l himself to the spread 
,,[ tltv Ki11,~·,l 1)m nf his Lord and SaYionr, Jesms Christ, amnng his 
i'all1•11 f1•ll11\\" llH'11. 
In hi,.; tw 1•11ty-thi!'(l year, he married ~fiss Harriet Bryce. to whose 
wise 1·um1;;Pls an,1 coi.>peraliou he largely attributed Iiis ministerial 
si_wc,,,.,. ;1Jli1 hy whn~e Godly precepts allCl example, 111 lmnnon)· with 
lu, 
1
>w11. i lu•ir ei.~·Jit chilLlren were all ill(1uceLl in early hfo to give 
tlH~IU,:l•h·1·, t,) JinJs of piety. Not often do we find, as in this piom, 
h,,u,;i•. 1·r,:r.1· living ,:on a faithful l\finistt_•r of Christ. 
Fare\\"ell, lieloveJ. friend, not lost, but gone before. ::\fay thy ex:i,rn-
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MEMOIR OF .MRS. A. ERVING, MRS. J. S. MATTISO\ 
AND J\\RS. J. W. NEELEY. 
Because the brief notice,,; of our Lleparteu sister,,; co11.>: ",-- ·• -
order of '-E-rvice. ,ve are not to conclude that they haYt< 1,, .. :: :. ;,,: :,: 
important "o·vice to thr- chnrcb and our ~Ia:-tt>r. Tbt"ir',- ,,· ,- ;, , ·::,:· 
nbedi~ncP. The hand that rock;; tlw L'ratlle has more than,,:: .. ,;;;~•. ,_..; 
the de:-tinie'i 1,f the ,wlr1d. irary and hEr Snn are insep,1ra l:,. :11 ··.:.· 
ae}1ieY(l1111::i11t., of tl1e ,v,)rld·s relle111ption. since she gare 1.1irtl~ :;) :i:~~· 
world's Rede.-:mer. 
11IRS. A. ERYI~G. 
Th,,. ,·ery meager data which we have as to facts conc1°r11;n~ :-:,:d· 
Erving, makes it impossible fm- anything more than th· ~:rnfc 
announcement of her de,1th. 
I may ad(l, llf)\YeYer. tlrnt :a.he was the wife of an itiner:rn° :'.\r,·\;. ,-:'~T 
1,reacher. In L'•mYer,-ation ·with one nf the older 1w:•rn:,--;- ,: tld:-
Crmfon"rn:,._ we learn that Si"tt'r ErYing was a rno11e:-t, c11:p-,-·,-nt\.,1:, 
< '1Jri:-tian woman. Slie ,...-a" sati:-fietl with her own lrnml,; L, i;,, .. :ti:tl 
ma11e tlH: l1e~t 110.-.:.-.:ilile 11:-P of the means in hand to meet ~Li: ,~d11an1l~ 
upnn her. Re~t. ;;ister. in thy peaceful grave, while a :,tran~·er pay~ 
thi;.; hnmhle trilrnte to your memory. 
)IRS. LCCILE S. ~IATTISON. 
)lrs. )latti:-;ou was the dangl1ter of Henry Spann. E"Llr .. ":· Lexin~-
ton County. this Srnte, where sbe was burn October li. 1-:r:-:. She wa, 
married to the RP,·. J. S. ~fattison, of the South C'aroli:u1 ~·,,nft.n'lll't'. 
Xun:-mlwr '2,'i, 1~:-:-."i. Later tm, when Brother .:\Iatti~,111 ,·, 1i L·:tlletl ,1: 
G-011 to take wnrk iu the forei,;n field. his faithful ·wifl'--H,,· ~Iinuit· 
h,1iia, :,;aid "(h,--. arnl 1 will fullo,, Yon. UH' huslmnd... T!lt',\' ,wm 
-tile lrn-.:li,11Hl llieLl in Brazil under tl;e tl't)l)ics, of yellnw It•\'t'l'-~lh-
returned ,\·ith 111!1' little danghtPr t•) Sonth Carolina :111Ll :-.;-1)n>lllbt'l' 
1-!th Ltst ft.ll u11 slt·ep. and has j(;inell h':'r hu~b,uH1 in 1_n1r F:1:t~r·~ honk 
Fur a timid, mol1t0 ~t woman to quit her home and nll rhe ~al'rt',l 
assodations o~ life. aml cheerfnlly join her husband in :! mi~~il111 tL1 •1 
remote foreign l;.rnl. b imkL·d a su1J1irne :commentary Hl" ,n 11nr h•1lY 
religion. 
Si::;ter )fattis•)n was a woman of rare charact~r, auLl nun:-nal culturt'. 
As the tnw help-meet ot' au itinerant preacher and a mis:-it1Eary. a~ a 
tead1er in the Gratletl Schoob. and in our own (\,lt,rnliia FL'Jnalt> 
College. her·s ·was always a life.potent for gooll, lneathing g-raL·ions 
influences tllat lifted others nearer to God. 
MUS. MARGARET CAR.ROLA NEELEY. 
".\[r~. ~fargaret Carrola Burnside-Neeley wife ·of tl , .R 
Nt• .. 11•1·. pf tlll' South Carolina C f . ' . ie PY, ,J, W. 
. on e1ence, "'as horn Decernlwr 10 1H"'1 
a111l 1l1 1·1l a1 the Parsonage of the East Che ·ter c·. •t c, ' '· 1 ' 
6. 1:111:.:. ::; ·· ncm , 10eptember 
~f:--11"lt•1r· :--;._.,!1'y was worthy the place she filled so well-the lwme of a 
• 1•1 t,,i J,-;t i11lll0 ra11t preacher. 
It w;1,; 1 li1' 1,rfrileg-e of the writer to be ·1n , ... · 1 . p . . 1 . , oceasrnna « 11 pst in h 'l' . .i1,1111:1.;1· ,011H• <lnnu,.,. the past ye•trs . 11 , l . h .• . , 
.. , . i-, • ' • , ,LIH ie ,l wavs fonrn1 h ·r tl ' 
".11<11' q1i11•!. mntlP:--t wom·m She l . , 'f . . - L .· It ' · ea, e:-; onr eh1l1lrp11 F) .. · ·t 
-~;-:;;·:;.,-;/,:: ,\\':11·"1 tli_t' ,lvife of an itinerant ?lfothodi:--t prc-acli~r. r:,;H1~1~1t:.:: 
' t '· , •.• ''· lt'I c 1nrch, an<l never comph~ • 1 f ·t . . . ,., 
l11•r li11,l,11111':-- work. Sher t, . , 1w1 o~ 1 s afl;p1:-;trne11t:-; of 
t·l1il,lr1•11 w,• ·1',tf'1Hl o~r s,·:1:psat11n· 1~ef.lcel. To m1r brother an1l tliu 
., · · ne::; anc pravpr:-; Tl , J 11 l :m,Jth,·r 1111•1•1 in"· "I11 tl1 t b . . . . itre ,; ta . >0 ,. . ,-, , e swee ye and hye. ,. 
htl,•!11 \' tn 'l trn ·t ·, tl ] 
· ' · s ls 18 on Y ground on whicl1 tJ1n d' · cau n•.,r. · · ' l\'llle approYal 
"\r1•ll d,111t1 ,,,00 l,., l f 'tl f 
• I", t ,.n< a1 1 nl se1· 1 "'11t " · , H -. , r ,.· . fO ', ]H eaveu :-; riel1t·st U':'lle-
l i1 'it111 tqll i11 1 hL•se departed sist f . , . 
l · , , , • ers O om Conference. 
l L ',lr 11 o! rl1em we may sa r • tl . . 
i11111\• wl1a1 ~lie could.,, J' in ie wo1ds of our Lortl: "~ht> liatl1 
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. 0 ,-v HUNDRED AND S'h:VltN1'1':t-:.NTH SESSI0:?!1, ' :&uNUTES OF THE ~• ,., 
C 
VI I. 
MINUTES OF LEGAL CONFERENCE. 
., 1. :\.nnn'tl ( 'onference: f ll 
To the Su1tth <. ar,) ma • ' . ·t tlnt th~,· lmYt~ •~arr u Y 
. "'I .- lieu· leave to 1ep01 ' · f 
The Bo,m1 of .1 nnag:r1:,, "" . l t 'tlH'l'l ·11111 tit1d ihat all o 
1 11 t. tl , intere-;t;.; co1111111tte( ' , . ' 1 l f 
consilli>rrt a o. i,_ . . , 'l , . . ) Ill nwv 1:,,w 111 l h1• Will~ o . -.. f, 1 . . . -;tt:(1. I 1e1 e h n, • . , , . 
our fulllh ,ll'•' :c-,t '· ~ 111 \ e._ , . . ·1i~ ~•1 ''"')Ol'Tl'll ·it t h1' Ja,-,t \ ,111t1·1t111C't1 . - ·, t ::, 1 J l 1 p :- ~ . I • ' < • t t ' ~ 
the Trea:-rm·r 1111111, e:c- u . . . ·_- f -:,1 ·t1·t·111l1nr·' ~- t · .. ~1·•·ureu 
. r' s T -:\kl'raY\'. () ..:-, ), ( ,._, .. 
has been l,l,lllt"tl to :'.\.11.,. . • ..'. .·. . F1nr th1111~:n:,l tlnllar~ 
·11· 1 Lrnn :\,-.-.ne1r1t10n, L • 1 b\• !'-}Hln'" i u a Brn ( mg aJh . ' •. •. - . . t 1· , ·t· 'l t· - . w,·r,' pell( • ~,, . ··Bnd"be·tnn~111L•1:-, , .. Of tlle Connn· of ~partanl1m2, " -~· ' . - 11··1l ,1,· 1,•:1::,•1l ttl :\Ir. . 1 1 ,' . f 1 wa-: lllllllt'l ( l . 
off earl\- in ,T:tnnary, ,lll( t lb nm .· . 11- t1 ·e-: ·rn,1 1,,1:- in city nf 
· 1 1 • , ort 0 "F'e o, ~1 0 ,., · ' J P. Ste,·cn,;, :st"'.lll't't i~ Ll ::,' "" 
Spartanlmrg:. . . , . " aml "t'l'lll'l•tl liy ::-i,.:·n_atn!·es of 
Tll.., s~ ik111 }n;rne1l the l.11capan :'.\Jill ' 
1 1 
t) Ill\' \[ill itself, 
c- ,. ' · • • ff 1 re o·rn ei ' · · the Board of Dir,·etors, was p,nJ o . an1 • . , 




· ·- • ·1. • after ,:, " ·· The anwnnt ou bawl for <1istnuut10n, ' 
and expen~e,.;. 1s :31.'.2l-i.OO. • ~ f Hows: 
This anwnut has 1Jeen approprrnted a::; o . , , ........ . 
'ft) D,1111•·:-ti•· :\L,si,lll:- · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·, · · · 
\.. \. • ~ 'Ill 'Ill ' \ • , .... - • 'l'o (". t lllf l'l\:'lll'l' :\I inn tes. . . .................... , . - • , •.•... 
' .. - ''''I' t 'fo 'I1·s \\T T. t 'apers .................... , . . . . • .•.... 
$•1.60 ' . .. 
.:., ·-. . ..... . 
'l'o '\fr-: Jnhn O,Yen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • • . . . . , . , .. , 
l 'o ·D-1;;,;h~ers of J. A. )food ........ ··· .. "·" .... "":::....... 25 





., 1~l>toe·1d1ofthefollowmg: R. 
1 
T Newberry, 
.'1..11, ... · ' J t\. p rter e, , · ' · L Re\. \ JI. t ·1ireitzllerg, Re.'"· · • · 0. 
3
· J ,. ,,.
1
·11~ Hev. H. · 
. .'1. . ,,. J .. l' ev , ., t ' R - J '\I l'•trlis1e. l-leY. \\. \\ • 011 e~. ' · ' 
1
, ,. N. K. )lelton 
e, • · - · ' . . . . J J Workman, \L' • ,v D file B.e,· T. P. Pl11lli1Js. he.,· · · L , , L l\'•\l. )[rs, J, · u . . \V 1 l' ev '- . l • ' Rev. A. \Y. Jackson. Rev. J. A. OOl. \, . • • 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 
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l\fnrra.v, l\frs. E. 'G. Gage, l\Irs. T. W. Munnerlyn, Mrs .. M. Brown. 
2\Irs. J. L. Shuford, l\Irs. S. Leard, l\frs. H P. Frank,;, Mrs. \Villiam 
t 'arsnn. :.Irs. L. A. Johnson, l\Irs. ,J. C. Bissell, ~Irs. ,John Finger, 
)[r~ <+. H. '\Vells. l\Irs. \V. A. Gamewell, Mrs. J. E. \Vatson, l\Irs. 
.T. A. }fn,H1, .\frs A. L. Smith, .l\Irs. J. B. Platt, Mrs. L. \Vood, :\Irs. 
s. \\'. ( apt·1·s, 2\Irs. 0. 'fhnmasson, l\Irs. ,J. H. Zim111t•nna11, l\Irs. 
\Yil!i11111 H11tto, ::\In:. A. l\I. Attaway, Mr:-;. D. D. Hyars, ::Hrs. E. B. 
Lo,ri,·ss. 2\frs. L. S. Bellinger. l\frs. D. Z. Dantzler, Mrs. P. F. Kistler. 
:\fr.~. ( '. E. \\rigg-ins, ~Irs. F. Anlc1, Mrs. J. S. Porter, Mrs. ('. ( '. Fish-
h11r111'. :\fr.~ N. K. l\Ieltou, l\Irs. A. P. Avant, 2\Irs. J. T. Kilgo. Mrs. 
(;_ E. ~!11k(•s, :\Ir:-;. A. F. Bt>rry, Daughter of H. H. Dnrant, Danghtt->r 
oi' r:. K. \'\'(0 l1s, Danghter of \V. P. l\Iouzon, Re,·. 0. N. Honntree, 
1:t-'v. I>. A. Calhoun, and Hev. G. P. Penny. 
He~peett'nlly submitted for_the H0ard. W. l\I. DUNCAN, 
Secretary. 
The amonnts appropriated were distributed in open Conference, the 
names nf parties receiving same being filed by tlrn Secretary. 
Tl1c following were eleded to membership in the Legal CoJJference: 
A. E. Holler, B. H. Hawls, J. A Peeler, F. E. Hodg"t's, L. L. Inabi-
uet .. r. 'I'. :\Ial'farlane, Bob G. l\Iurplly, E F. Scoggins, H. L. Singleton, 
l{ !-i. 'J'rne!:irlalP, L. P. l\fcGP.e, \V. C. S111ith, B. K Turnipseed, 
,Tohn U. \Veld,m, and J. G. Huggin. 
Tlil' f()ll,>wing were elected officers for the ensuing year: 
A. ,T. Stokes, Presiaent . 
,T. A. Clift.rm, First Vice-President. 
A, .r. Cantheu, Second Vice-President. 
R A. Child. Third Vice-President. 
W. P . .:\f ,,aclors, Fourth Vice-President. 
W. :\f. Dnnean, Secretary. 
)Ia11ag1•1·s: J. \V. Carlisle, H. B. Carlisle, H.P. Williams, W. M, 
Jones awl ,T. B. Hmnbert. 
Co11f1:l'Pllt'e ad,irmrneJ. 










A. J·. STOKES, President. 
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MINUTES OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY. 
The Forty-Sen'ntb Annual Session of the Historical :-:r11•>:,; ,,t tlw 
South Carolina Annnal Confe1·ence. 11. E. C .. South. c<,w:~11,·t'l. ii~ 
Central Jiethodbt Chnrch. Xewlierry. S. C .. Tne,-1lay. n,,,•p1El1,•r ~nd. 
19U2, at 7 cl:3 P. )1. ReY. H. B. Browne. Pn,~itlent. in t;:., l'hair. 
De,·otional sen·ices >n°re eornlnded. by the Pre,-i(le11t. art•·:· which 
H.eY A. J. Stokt'S. D. D .. w,~s i11tn1duced. and deliYered an inl..t'r·-ting 
addre::;~ on "T l1e Epiphany of \\ ... tmmn ... 
The thanks of tlw Socit:ty were tendereLl to Dr. Stukt'~. and the 
addres:,; ,,·a, orderel1 puhhshed. in pamphlet form. for ~•"11'°ral distri-
bution. 
ReY. J.C. Yongne was ~lected. Secretary anu Trea-;urer. i11 plar.e of 
Re,·. G. E. Stoke:-. deL'ea::-ecl. 
The H'pnrt of 1 he 1;nan1 of )fanagers. read l)y the Pre--i,lt"nt. showed 
that durln;.: the present yt=>ar more material had been dl)nate11 to the 
Museum. than dnrmg imy preYions year in the bisrnry of the S,)ciety. 
and that rnnch of this wonhl be of great value to the Society, and to 
the future historian. 
On motion. the report was aLlopted. 
Hon. J. Fuller Lyon was elected to delfrer the next Annnal Address. 
Tbe following rep,wr of the Treasnrt>r was recefred as inf,:irmation: 
Received from l{ev. \\:,-. A.. Betts. former 'freasnrer .. 
Received dues and colleetion. :Xon•mber 26. 1901 ........... . 30 68 
Total ........... . . ... ''' ................ ' .. .$35 93 
Paid for printing 500 copies of the ad ire~.s of Rev. L. F. 
Beaty. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... $29 00 
Paid for printing 300 programs.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 00 
Freight on books to Spartanburg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Cash on hand to balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :3 13-$35 93 
-------
The following ,vere ~lected to membershit> in the Soc.iety: 
F. Emot·v Hodges. Levi L. Inabinet. John T. :ikFarlam,. Bob G. 
l\It1rph~'. Emm'='t F. S,·o~~ins. Henry L. Singleton. H,,bert S. Tt·ues· 
dale. J. J. Hnggin. 13. H. Rawls. J. H. Peeler and F. ::'II. Dukes . 
W. L. Gray. Layman. was also elected. a member of the Sol.'iety. 
SOU'I'H CAROLIN.A 
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Duw!tiom; tu ihe Jlu::;eu111 . 
\r I> r·. ,,ere lll"de 'f lJ 
· n, ·;1clrnrd8on D D '' as o ows; 
printt•ll 1831. ' · ·• a Hymn Book, arranged b J 
p . . D . . y ohn Wesley 
,r.\ · · A. Phillips S S Q . ' 
H C l' , ' . . nes110n Book 183 
. . ,01111;-in, copv of S C A . ' 3. 
P .. A. Hnmsnn S1: . Sk . dYocatP,, April 1846 
Patril'l, Hc·nn· . ' .. a etch of Mrs. Ehzabeth R 
.:\fr;; L ~r · ·T c ·rnsseJI, a sister of 
C· .. · . : . ' eiTey, a Circular L tt 
,iper-, .igamst Slavery e er written by Hi<sh ~· . 
Geor 0 ·e c H I ' · op vv 1U1am .~ . oc o·es a G 
'l'abernado Sclioot' H . aveI made frolll one 0f t] . 
which hum;p D1· (.!t hOURf.J and Church nea1· CoJ~ 1le timbers of Old 
• (J rp f•n or fi ' ( ,es JlU-y s C 
Her. ,r. w· yw11· . m l'Rt taught school ' · · In 
• i J rnms a S . , . 
He,· T I 1' ' , e11110n of Dr 1v·11· .. , . "'· ,ay, a copy of ''Pe . ._ . l iam 1\1. ,vio•htm 
Re\. :\ll(hew Phj]l' Lonal Salvation" b, D ti. an. 
othrr lHi1iJ,> ips, a copy of Aunual C f, J r. T11Jett. 
"I' . . on ere11ce l\Iin t 
lt ].,,s :-;llsan E n·1· u es, Ellld 
1 
· 1 lhle th. C 
mr.Jt_1r>r. <lah•r1 1S-!i-1.u1,Q_18' I(; lee lass l\foetin.!! •r· I 'f ,J±,J ± , ~ le rnts used b_•· l1e1· 
01 Jss Sn sip :-,;J 1• .• '· ., . ' l JJli \''tl']() p 
Rev. \V, C K1·1·J··1 ' 1 ns apers, Letters Ptc· 
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X. 
SESSIONS OF THE SOU!H CAROLINA CON_~~~~-~E·~~ 
PLACE. DATE. PHESIDEN'J'. 
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XI. 
CHRONOLOGICAL ROLL 
OF '1'!1 I-: 






De<·enil >l' r, 





Dece Ill bN, 
De('elJ1 her, 







A. D. 1839, TO 1903. 
1839, A. M. Chreitzherg. 
John A. Porter. 
John M. C'adisle. 




















,r. ,r. ,Jo1ws. 
\\'. A. Clarke. 
0 . ..-\. I )arby . 
R H. Da.1.mall, \\'illinm C. Power. 
James ( '. ~toll. 
J. n. Campbell, T. J. Cly<le, J. W. Humbert, A. J. 
Stnkl•s. 
~- K. :\leltnn, J. L. Sift~·, J. A. ,vood, J. J. ·work 
man. 
H. :\. '\Veuer. 
A .• J. :-:tntl()rd. 
,T<>li u Atta w,n·, S. Lander • 
J. B. Traywiek. 
He11ben L. Duffie. 
T. E. '\Y:mnamaker. 
J. _.\_ l'l:fton, ti. T. Hnrmon. 
J .• ~. Bea::-lL,y, t~Porgl' M. Boyd, G. ,v. Gatlin, E. 
Toland Hod:..::e::-
D. fl. Dantzler, J. K. )I,{'ain, D. Tiller, J.B. Wil-
son. 
Dec<'mber, LS7~. R. \V. Harber, ,1. C. I>nvis, C. D. l\Iann, G. H. 




~ Dece111bt'r, 1873, 
L. F. Heaty, J. E, Carlisll'. I .T. Newberry, John 
0. ·wmson, George W. \Yalkt1r. 
c, 
*Date of Admission on 'frinl. 
■ 
- ■ -■ 
D n5 
o0 n I n r -
C _n_- - .. 
-
■ 
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' 
December, 18i4. \Yilliam H. Ariail, J. C. Connts, .\I. .\I. Fer:In:-:, 11 , 



















u 1 1 n ~ n □_n=._ 
□□ c □ r-- -
I I 7_r 
Vau~han, \r. W. \Yilliams, 0. ;\. Rrnrntree. 
,T. W .. .\riail, \V, :--:. :'.\Iartin. T. P. l'ltillip:-.. .\. C. 
\Yalker. 
H.B. BrownP, I\. }l. J1,ne:e;, \V. P, .\Il•a<lor.". 
\YilJi,im R. Ridrnnl:-on, 
J. \V ~ll t er Daniel. J. l\I. Fririy, T. E. Jlorris, P, .-\., 
:'.\IllrraY, \Yillinm H. \Yroton. 
~- B. Clarks1,n, \Yilliam .\I. Harden, J. \r, XeeleY - . 
:\I. JI. Bra1>ham, J. E. U11shton, .J.E. Beanl. J.C. 
Clrnncller, \Villinm . .\. Bdts. 
J. W'. Elkins,<·. B. S111it!1, J. D. Fril'rsrm. 
James E. Grier, B. :\I. Grier, S. J. Betl1ea, I>. P. 
Boyd. G. P. \Yatsnn, "r· \\'. Daniel, ti. R Whit-
aker. 
,J.C. Yongne. ~f. Dargan, G H. "Tatldell, W. JL 
Dnnr•an. \Yilliam B. Baker, 
E. 0. \Yabnn, J. :\I. ~tendrnan. T. C. O'Dell. J. F. 
Andersen, \r. I. Herbert, D. s\. Cnll1nn11. 
C. \\T. C'reightun, .\I. L. Carlisle, .\I. \\·. H,,nk, P. L, 
:Kirton. 
R, L. H11lroyd, .:\. B. Earle, \V. E. Barre, James 
"\V, Kilg,1, \r. B. Duncan, Jqlrn L. Harlry, R. A. 
Yongue. S. T. Blackman,-J. P .. -\.tt.nrny. \\', L. 
\Yait, James E. :\Iahaffey. 
~ichnlas G. Ballenger, Thonrns '\l. Dt>nt. Pierce 
F. Kilgo, ,John L. Ray, Genrge I~. :-:hatfor, Robert 
E. ~t:wkbnnsl', Ellie P. Taylor, E .. .\J:3U,n Wilke~. 
\V, ~\.sbnry ,vright. 
Albert H. Be,;t. Rnfos A. Child, J. H. CnpP!and, 
George\\'. Da,·i:-;, \\T. H. Hodge~, ~Ieh-in ;;_Kelly, 
John :'.\fanning, J. ::\larinn Rogers, .John \\'illiam 
Shell, \\'hitefonl ~- Stokes, . .\.r1e11w,- B. \Litson, 
J, A. \Vhite. 
Dadd Hucks, Edward W. Mason. J. Hnl,ert :So-
land, D. Arth:u Phillips, Samnel II. Zimmerman. 
.\lexancler ~- Brnnson, . .\. J. l\rntl1tc•J1 . .Tr., Joh~ 
n. Crout, James H. Thacker. \Yilliall1 C. \Yinn,Eh 
)I. :\I cKissick, from the Prote:e:tant :\I pthodist 
Church. 
H. W. Bays, from the \Vestern ~orth Carolina 
Conference, E. H. Beckham. Geor~e F. Ch11·kw~, 
J. L. Daniel, R. :M. DnBose, Ollll L. r>uRan' 
Shala \V. Henry, E. Palmer Hutson. fro Ill the 
Presbyterian Ch~rch, Preston B. Ingraham, John 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE. 87 
N. Isom, \V. B. Justus, A. S. Lt:>sley ,Y H 'I'll 
E K .Moore D M I • · ' · · ·' 1 t'r, 
· • , · • l e vrn ~r cLeod. A. n Pl •ir , J 
J. Stevenson, R. ,v. :-:pi()"ner T J \\'l .. 11 1~1'.', • 
'\Yharton W E ,u· . o ' . . lite. \"\. B. 
D l 
' • • V 1go·1 US 
ecem Jer, 1893. L. L. Rede1Jba.ugh. J.~-L .Curnpbell Tl , . 
bert, W. A. Massebpau R F '!r1 1'p ltr)~. ~T, Ht>r-
November, 1894. 1\1 · . · ' · "• ·' Ol, e er :---tnke-. Bo~:1~:,1:r';· !:~\~s: Jr', ('01111or B. Burn:-:. Rnlwrt ~-.. 
William S Gr d) ,~· CEn;1t!.1en, \Yaddy T. I>une:rn, 
. )O \\ IU, . E.: Jot)(•-. \Y :\ r .... 
A. Nettles, \V. A. Pitt· .J R., .. · '· \..t>II)·. ::,;, 
Snyder, P. B. \ri:>Ils. s, ' · · ~nJnut·uer, \Y. J. 
December, 1895. John G. Beckwith, ('heglev (. H' ·l '. , 
I 1 
) •· . ( I ll l t, hl'l)l'rre l .... 
• eonar(' Le11janlin M H L ·t. . ~ . 
Julius F. \Yay. ~ · 0 Pl ~011 , Henry :-:tokes, 
Decem her, 1896. D \V K · · ell er, \\' • C. Kirk lm1d J , · Ll • 1_,_ H. Sh I F ' · '-- nOpl'I 
u er, oster ~peer "' f[ Tl · • 
December, 18fl7. s H · · · 1rowpr, 
. . Rooth, A. E. Holle1· \\' \. F . 
D 
Lawson, .J. W. :-,peal·e l' ,:. ·1· .. .c •· arrt>y, .T. :\I· 
ecember, 189S. E l\ . ' , ... · u1n1p:-t'Pd. 
'. I. :Merritt, from the \Ye<.:t1:1n1 Xor . . 
Conference· ~- r ,v· . : .... th~ arnlma 
" ' - . ,, 1ggrn:-:. frorn tht.• Fl()r·1•I·1 r, 
1erence • 'f I' I' , , on-. · ), \eynolds, ft·o, 11 tlw Flnz·i·l1., , . ,. 
ence · H ,v \\' 11 . . 1,, , • •n,er-,, ' · · · 1ttaker.tromtht>XorthC·. r 
onference· o :\I Al . ,Hn ma 
Humpbrie; E. ·Z · J· rney' J. H. Gran':.:. K \V. 
t:ti-icklaud. ' · · dme:,, J. L. :\I nltiuix. ,T. E. 
November, 1899. J 1 
o lll \V Bailey from th "' America· F E ' 
1 
e e:-lt:>ytl 11 Chu1·eh in 
laue l),r)'l·J ,·, 'm~•,·y lodges. J .. 'fhorna~ )Im•f:u·-
' ., 1._l'age ,1 urph · E , . 
He111·y· I ~- ·1 ·'' mmett f. ~eo~•"'illi-
,. •,lllg eton, Robert s. 'f. . .1. ~~ -, Inabinet Joh11 B \\' 11 rue~t ,lie. L. L. 
November, l900. ' · P ( on. 
B. J. Guess frnm the ,1, . . . 
G
'l . ' · exas ( oufereneP· T F 
1 Json fron1 tl1 ,1, · · · ' e t estern North l.'• J · • • 
ence· I 1:. 'I Gl . ,1ro nrn l nntt>r-
' '· • 1t c 1ee W c s · 1 seed. ' · · nut 1, B. R Turnip-
November, 1901. J . G. Huggi11, from No ·th ~r· . . . B H R I l J: rss1ss1pp1 Conft>l"t:>llCt>' 
A
. p · 
1
~aw s, from the Mississippi C'onft.'relil'e J, 
D · ee er from th N h ' · ecember, 1902. K. S. E ;i . e 1 ort Caroli11a l'ontert.'Hce. 
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XII. 
CONFERENCE REGISTER AND DIRECTORY FOR 1903. 
S' s pernumerary· S'd Superannuated; P. E. Presiding Elder. E· Elder. D, Deacon: Y, u ' ' . . . 
' (All Postoffices are in South Carolina, unles8 othen,·1se sta,cd.) 
====·-----
NAME, POSTOFFICE. 
0 'I I Pickens .......... 1 December, Abney, • ·' · · .... · ... y1.·t · December. A l "' J F 1 1 ul 1n1re ........ 1 nc er ,:;on. • · · · · · · · • 1, k H' ll , December A . ·1 ,,~ H . ,OC 1 ••••• • • •. ' r1a1 • • · • • • · · · • · · ·. , 1 , ll , -.; 0 ,·ernher, A . 'l J \Y : ., CLO ..•••.... I 
rim.' : .. "" · · · , ,v illiamston ...... : ;\ovember, 
Atta 1, a}, ,John.······, •. ''01·ernber 
. ., . I 1> v 1rtamont . • • • • • •' • 
Att,i1\ d,}, • • · · • · · , • 11ece1v lier. B ·1 . J \\' ::;tarr ..... • • • • • • • · 
a1 e}. • · • ·•• · · · 1· • :-;-0 ,·ember B k . \\• 13 i)leu 1enn .... • • • • • • • 
a et, · ·········· . •t ··11 '-ovember B II . v G I Trani e, 1 e...... • , a en. g-er, •'· ...... . b .. '\ovemher B k · 'I I ~1Hrtan tug- ..... • · · • an ·s, •• · ' ........ ·,. 1 . ·11 1)-cemher B 1 • 1, \V Lown( t\:,\'I e,.,,, ' ar Jer. \, • · · · · · · · . :-,;
0
,·ember B \\• I<' , I L'Xl't•.,.ton .. ,. • • • • • ' arre. • ~-····· ···· 1· ~ •1"'... :--ovember, B ., H \\• : lrnr e:s on, .. , .... • 
a);;, • ...... " .. I' II t l>ecember, B l J L' Clll e on . . . ... eart •. "·· • • · ··· · · · · ., b'· l>ece:nber, B ,1 . J '"' ( olnm 1,1, .... • .. , 
ea.s .e)L, "~- .......... ~·Lshville Tenn .. 1 >eeember. 
Beat~, • "' • ·, • · • · · · · · ·1)• · . ·k' :--ol'ember, B I . 1 ~• H en1na1 .......... · PCK. 1,111, ,, .. · ·· · :-iovember 
B k 'ti J G ~'lorence, ..... • • • • • • ec w11, · ....... ,, .· crfl·ll Decemlwr, 
Hedenhaut;h, L L. · · · :-ipr m,., 1 · · · · • • · :"\ovember, 
B ·t , H l\.elton ......... • .. • es•• •"" . · · ·" · ·" · · • . . December, B ti a .., J L,ltt,t ......... . e ie • "'· · .. • · .. ·.. December B tt:, w :\ •Hampton ....... ,• ' 
B el k' .• '"·~r--·'"!11cCormick ....... :--ovember, ac man, 0 • • • • • ·, 1, b December, u oth .., LI .em erts .... , .. ,. 
1 no , ,co. 
1 
· · · • • • • • • · • Decem Jer Bovd, G, :\I. .......... Clinton . .. . .. .. . . · · b · ' 
. P , ,,; ewbern· . . . . . Decem er, Boyd, I>. • •, · · · · · · · · . · 1 :-.ovember, B UI\\• 're I{ o :\It. Car nm ....... · b o h , · '· · .. • .. · •. • ·,· • Decem er. 
BratJhLm, M, ::\I. ...... ~inet~-:Six ...... December, 
Browne, H. RT···· •·!:-iumt~r ........... l).,cember, 
Brlllluon , "' ,:\Ianmng.......... b ., , .,., •' • · · · · · ·, ·, , ~overu er, Bu II . ,, I' l;noree............ b r s, ,._, , .. • • • • • • • • • . flecem er 
l) , '-''l va "t'I ' Ca.llwun, n ... • • • · · · •, \. "', · · · '\overnber, 
Campb,,11 r I' :\\1nnsboro ....... · b 





·, T , : ·011\\·t11· •• . • . . . . . ec, Ill )er, Carl!,:;le, • I<~•••••···· . , · • : iecemlier, 
Carlisle, )1 L ........ ' olumlna.. · .. · ·.. , 
1 
. 
. l \ J i lra,preburg ...... Oecem >eI, Ca.ut 1en, •. , •··· •··•, \ •. 11 ,-: ·t - December. C ti 11 , f Tr , •·r 1,llll ... Oll ...... au 1e , .~. • ·• • · · · · · •. . . ;, Dece1nber, 




11 ~e ... · ·: December, 
Cl 11 r J ,~ l eat 1 :--prmgs .... 1ant e , . v ... • • .. •. :--rovember 
Clll·1 t l' , · -\.11,ierson ......... 
1 
• • ' • "· ·"'-· .. ··• · .. '-, · T·:inuarv Cllrui'tzburg , 'I Columbia. · · · · • 1· ' 
1
· · r ,. ~ , ·""· ·' · · · · . , lJerem Je . Clarke \\r , L:iur ens ... •• .... ·· b 
• • • .-1. .. " ...... l Dt'cem er Cl"rk··ot1 ,r 1~ , Bl.tck".- iu1·g ...... , • b , ,. " , •' · '· · .... . ll ~overn er Ularksou,G. F ....... 1 1\alh-1. a ........ · b .' 
Cl .f J ' ()nng-eburg... .. l>ecem er, 1 ton, .,. .... • • • • • •' ' . •- · '1ovember 
Cl de T J . L,·,l!a.. .. . • .. . .. .. . b , 
Y , · · · · · · · • • ·' ?·• l' ~ovem er, C Pel •nd J R !\.man s.......... . b o ,~ •'.· ....... , .,, Decem er, Counts J , • !Jenn} s ....... , •, b • · ,, ........ " I b Decem er Creighton, C. W ...... Cokes urr .. , • • • 
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Conference Register and Directory for 1903---Continued. 
---, I ;.~1--~-
l E: t ~-.....: 
I:..:.. :.. -. -::.;:I== ~ 
l~!~~Jrf== ~ YearAdmitted 1 ~ .~ ::J .2:iE ~ ~ -~ 
to the I; ~ i:: .] :=='- E i J . d NAME. POSTOFFICE. 
I
:.:: 1 ~--:: ::='-~:.. .; ';; l 'i 
C - · ~ '1'-' C ~ .::.. - ~ onference. :: :: :::: :::: - = = · l'. 
,- - -1- -...:IL,.,, ..,. 
0 , ~ ;. I i. -~ t ;. : r '.'.: § 
---------;--------;,--______ :_~/i/lf /1111 £ 
1891/ .. / 61l 51l .. i .... / .... II E 
Crout, J, D ............ Dillon ........... December 
Dagnall. R. R ........ l:i'ountain Inn ..... November' 
Dan.iel, J 1 \V . ....... Charles~on.... . . December; 185~ .... :-l9 2 41 .... 15 g 
Danrel, ~\. W ..... .. Columlna ......... Dt'cember 
Daniel,.J. L .......... Summerville ...... November'. 
Dantzler, D. D, ...... Or1tngeburg ....... llecemher, 
Darbr 0. A ........ r('oJumbia ......... i December, 
Dar1;;an, JIHrwn ...... Orangeburg ...... I December, 
Dav!1,, .I. C ............ Cottageville, ..... December, 
llan:;, <,. W ......... 1<:dgeficld ....... Xovember 
Dent. 'l' :\I ............ :\Iagnulia. . . . . . . ~✓ ovemher: 
Du Bose, I{, M .. ...... Westminster ..... Xovember 
Dume, It L ......... \\' estruim,ter ....... iecembn' 
DukPs. JI. !<' .......... l{idgeway ........ December' 
Duncan \\' I\1 •...•.. Ut>orget.own ...... l>ecPmber' 
DDuneun, W. E ........ Laurpns .......... ~0Ye1nber' 
111tca11. \V. T . . Hoc·k H1·11 "ove111ber' Dunh) ·\ r .. . . ' . ' ........... , I 
D 1 'I .. · • .... • .. • Clio ............... December, 
Eu 1 t ant, 0. L ..... , ... Cheraw ......... November 
are,.-\. B. amclen "ro,.e11·1J;er.' Elk . r .. .. . .. . . . . .. • . . ., , , 
·rns,, .)\'., ......... Donald's ........ December, 
Jn~r:hs, I\.. !-i ........ Karn well... . .. December 
Farrey, W. A ......... Blackstock ........ December; 
e.rgns,,n, .11. }I. ..... "alley ............ December, 
irnly, ,J. ."\I..•.,,, .... Lowrysville •..... December, 
,rre!·~on1 J, D ........ Pacolet ...... , .. nccember, 
G(~!l.1
t
)'n, (!. \V • • ....... Laurel. . ........ Oecemher 
I ),<J )!J I'. J,' J ff ' ,, . l· ' G I : \V .......... , e erson. .. . . .. . ,,o, em Jer, oor wm S r '1·0,'er ' 1 , '· ( • r' • '• ... "• 7 .. • ......... ,o •en1uer, ,r·tres [I , 
Gri 'it' · · ........... <,rPenwoorl ........ December, Gri!r J ;L .. · .. · · · .. I;folly Hill ......... I >ecernber, 
l.'-:i!II. ·11w1 i .......... 2:~ E 
l/~8:l .. 14/ 21'.. 31' .... 19 E 
!H~-. ·11·:1.~~ .. ........ :0 E 
18, I .. 2~.J ........ 1.31 ~•d 
1851 5 Ii/ 1:i/.. n/.. h,.'JJ S'd 
1881 ~/ 8' :"l •• :,1 .... 18 PE 
lX?:! .... /:.!1i,.. 2/ 21 .. :{O E 
188U .... i 1:11.. . . .. .. rn E 
1S8,~ .. 51 tif.. .. .. l.J E 
18!J2 .... 10/.. .. .. O E 
lSli!i .... :.!O . . • . Hi :1ti S'd 
189!) .. 
1 
.. o.. ..1. 3 E 
L'l84 .. 18 . .. .. .... 18 E 
188i .. ' h 9 . . 15 E 
lS!J-1 .. J .. I 8 • . 8 E 
JS!J:"l .. I 3/ 6.. . .. . 9 E 
18!12
1 
.. / .. IO ...... 
1 
.. 101 E 
18.'li -- / ~ I I . . .. .. . . . I.'i E 
188? l'' - JO "' '-1 ··I ·) I ••.••••.••• :. ..... 
1!102.. . . .. .. ... . E 
18fl7
1 
...... ,5 ....... ,5 E 
l Si J .. • • 9 10 . .. . 9 .. :!8 S 'y 
187H . . l Ii .. .. .. . . ·'> 2a E 
SR? '10 · 20 E 
Gu ,.' l' ri ......... ·"Pnrtanburg ...... I>e(ernber, 
Ha~;{'; '· \1,: ·,1 .. · · ·" fork.····••• ..... / N'ovemb~r, Har tn, • ,, • .... ::-iamp1t .......... /December, 
H li-r,,r .. !, .......... 1·Jrnrleston.. llecemuer armon 1' T n , · · · · · · • 
Henn· S \~' · ... •·· ..,.r.eer s ............ 
1 
l~ecemher, 
J 8. 70 : : I . : 301 : : : : : . . : . 2 :12 E 
moo .. .. 
1
. 2 . . . .. . . . .. :! E 
l.~9l . . . . 81. . .. . . .. .. 8 E 
18!!8 . . .. :( 1 . . . .. . . 4 E 
188\ .... I9j ......... 19 E 
JS.·":)!'.. 91 WI .. .. .. .. . lfl E 
HJIJII ..•• :.! .. • • •• • • 2 E 
JS.~11 ••. ·1'2:! .......... 22 E 
1887/ .I .. I'2,3 ........ lf1 E 
Rerbe;(. W j. . ..... Prmcetr!n.. . . ... . . . :-,., ovem ber, 
Herb. '. ,. · · · · · • • • Columbia ....... December, 
18.'li!I 8 IOI n1. ·.: 2 .... :ia E 
1Mll!/1 . .J 6 . : ........ IO E 
H I 
1
'.rt, l 11omas G .. Greenville / [lece· 111be. r er iert. C (' , · · · • · · · · ·· ' Hod~Ps F, ,f ....... :-;ummerton ....... pceemhL·r, 
1~8'i 1~ 1 1 17 E ' "I·· I .. 1••:••·· .... um:i 1 .. 4 .. ,5 . . . . . . . 9 E 
J,'QOI 4 'I ?' 7 E Hodge,· \\;. Ii .... ,,., Batesbnrg ......... Uecembcr. 
HorF,p··•. 1,, E ····· • •· Lauc,t',~tlr, ...... 
1
1 'lovember, 
., ~. · ,. Bn,·k8v1lle "'o,·e• 1 Holler,.\. r: · ·" .. . . · • ........ , .n,ier, 
Ho!rorr! p I ..... :-0:cotrn .......... /f.~ecemlJer, 
H,ok,· ,r• \V '· · · · • • •, spartan burg ...... , ;:ovcmber, 
Huck .. · 11· .. •1 ......... ffamberg ........ 1 'Uecem. Ji,,r, ~. :n1r Jon ·11 ,. 
1 H ug-"in r (' ·" · · .... · esv1 e ........ I., oYem ue:-, 
Rum"lJe;,t .J \y" • · • · · L~ur<-'n.s ....•.•.. i ~ovem her, 
Humpliri~s ·R \\r"" ~Jdgey1lle ....... November, 
Hutson E 'p · .. .. lice.nix......... /December, 
Inabine't 'r 1 ........ Get:-;mger ......... \ovember, 
Ingrahai~ 'p B · · · • • G~eeleyville ...... DPcember, 
Isom J ~ · · · .. Hickory Grove .... :"\ovember, 
Jack~on:A"W••• .... Cherokee ......... November, 
James w 7, · .... R0 llle ............. December, 
Jones, ·w: \V ....... Cross Anchor ..... December, 
• · • • .... Waterloo .......... December. 
l),,•)1, • .; •. • • , • 
JKiO!i:? :116
1 
.. 1 .. :12 R 
JSK!il .. to 2 .. 1 . • . la E 1~;,~/-- . . ~ .. , .. .. .. . . ~ D 
]S,1,,,, . , 0 .. · .•.. , • • • t> E 
188i! .... 1l:!3 ....... 1.-i E 
1KS6! •• :.:/14 .. ' ........ l6 E 
1890 .... 
1
12 1 ........ 12 E 
I !JO l 1 .. .. I .. 1 .. .. .. .. I D 
l~.i<i/ .. 1/-112.'i .. Ii E 





1 ¼.~ :: :: 1fi I 
J\9:!/ .... 10.. .. .. 10 E 
11<92
1 
.... 10.. .. .. IO E 
18i4 .. 1 15 .. 
1 
3 9 28 S'd 
1898 ...... 4-l. . ... 4 E 
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MINUTES OF 1 HE ~ • , . • ON"E HUNDRED AND SEVENTEENTH SE8:,;Jo~, 
-----------------






_r Conf P.rence. 
j 
/ , i \1,.. ........ .I t 
!
December, ~ er .......... .. Jones, R. H ......... · ·8-umfftl ~m-ember, E 8 u a o ... · ........ b Jones, . • • · · · · · · · · · ville ,i\'oYem er, 
Justus, W. B ......... Leeds .......... l•iecember. 
l D W :\n erson ... • • • • • • · b Rel er, . .. .... · • 1 Xo,eru er, 'I B Anderson ...... • • • 1 • b Kelly,.,/ ........... ,:-;- thc\.rntusta ... :XoYem er. 
Kelly.\\• ). ......... · ,~ ~r ii bur ...... iXonmbl'r, 
~!Igo, J. \\ ...... ·· .. · ·d~~f~o-ton ~ ...... '.);"onmber, 
l\1lgo. P. F .. • .. · · .. · · · 1<> 1 December. Kirkland, W. U .•....• ~lle:1t a_ e ......... :necember, 
T." p I ~t. (Teorge .. •.... • ,. n1rt11n, . , ..... · .. " \\"ll. ton 1 );ovemuer, ~ 1 1 rams • • • · · · • 1 Lander, :::.amue · · · · · · . Decem )er, 
Lawson. J. ::\I. ..... ··· F:lgrn.R. · .. 1;.:· • • • · ;December. 
I (, c Little oc ....... , l Leonar< , 7 • • • .. ·.. • 1 l°'\ovem ier. Lesley. A, S ·· ...... \\at_er_.00··::.·:::: December, 
::'lfacfarlane, J~ T • · · §~n~I~t~l;~w·s., .. l~onmber, 
},1 ahaffl'y' J. E' ...... (' . niteville ....... I l)ecember, 
Mann. C. D. • · · · · · · · · · ,ra _ 'December. 
Manning. Jo!rn. · ·· · .. c:_onwa_Y. .......... );'onmber, 
E "\ " erden ... • • .. · · 
1 :\Iason, . • · · · · · · · · '. : · ., Decern )er. b '\T A c,reen" oou .... • • • · b l\1as;;e eau. · · · · · , . Decem er, 
• "\. f;; Tohn-..ton ... , · · · b Mart1n., •"· .. ···· .. , k~H·n' .Decem er, 
Meadors "\Y. P .. ·· ... ~oc b~ "· .... December, 
·v IT I alum ra. • .... · · · b Melton .• ,. ~. ·.. .. .. Decem er, 
l\Ierritt, E. l\I.. .. · · · .. S..ar:tuc .. · "· ·" .. · "\ovember, 
l\Iillt'r, \Y. !f:., • · · · · · · l u.1f11n' ·' · ·' ·::::: ~overnber. 
Moore, E. h ... , • · · · · · · · ,Jm l ~ • • • • · · · December, 
Mood, R. E ........... C_a1:1 en ..... •····· December, 
l\Iorris. T. E .......... l 1110n'i/a"·· ..... December, l\Iullinnix, J. L. • • • · · · 1 0 um 1 · · · · · · ·'December. 
Murphy, Hob G ...... f~es~~~t.on:::::::: December, 
l\Iurray, P.A. • • · · ~~ ;;oui·t December, 
C · J K Gr,., '- .. · · .. · · ,. Mc am, • .... · · -- · .. · •11e ~overnuer, 
McGhee. L. P · · · 1.mnnonsvi · · · · December, 
l\IcKi,-;,;ick, E. l\I. · ·
8 
f.~rhhla rd t ....... · "°'\ovember. 
,. L l D \1 ic- )Urg.......... • b .1.,fc eot . . • • · • · · · 1 " Decem er, Neeley, J. W., · • · · · · · He<at 11"::1·1·e· '., ... December, 1 "' , Hranc n 1 .. • ·.. b Nett es, ~. •" • • , •, · · · · · , d , Decem er, 
N •11 J J An er:-011 .•..• • · b ev1 e, • , • • · • · · · · · T Decen1 er, 
.,.~ b . I J ,Gaffne, ·. · · .. · ·.. b 
.1., ew ern, • • • • • • · ·, • ,,T·. k Dece1n er, 
No1arnl, J. H ... • · · .. · 'an. )C "" "" December. 
O'l)e11 T C l\lullms ..... ·• '·" · , · mber ' · · "" · · · .. ,\ tr ville ...... ,•• · o, e ' Peeler, J. A., .... •· .. ,. n e .
11 
XoYembPr, 
Phillips, 1). Arthur.• tRowes,b·1 .. e .. · ···· · 3--ovember, 
Ph.II. A }-{ Col um u .... · · · · · b 1 1p;;. • • • · · · · · G , Dec em er, 
Phillips. T. P ... • .... · reer s"" · .. · "· '.\'"o,·ember, 
P ·tt ,,· A Bowman ..... • • · • b 1 s, . . •. •, • • · · ·. t Decern er, 
Pooser. G. H .... • •••···Fore.son .. · · ···· · Fehruary. 
P t J A ~fa non .... • •· · • · · . b · or er, . • •. • •, • • · · _; 1 . '\ ovem el, "\'• c ., anon .. • · · · · · b Power, . . , • •, · · -· -,·,. df --·1· XoYem er, R J B H , oo ore .... , • · • 
1 a.w s, . •. • • • • • · · · .1 ::-;ovem Jer, R J L I'lllO · · · · · · • • • • • • 1 av, . .. .. • .... • .... p 1 · [lecem 1er, Re,Tno1rls, T. R .. • • • • • e zer .. · · · · · · · · · .. [)ecember, 
Richa.rdson. W_ • R. · · ~padrtanburg. · .... December, 
R b t ,_, 'I An erson -.. • • , · · · b o er son, o •. , .•.• • •. • t b necem er, 
... ,. • -~par an urg .... · · h Rol!'ers, , .. -.. • • • • · · ,"\\,. 11. ston Nnvem er, R J 'I I 1 1am ••. · • · b ogers. . .. , .. • • • • · • · · Ch 1 t n Dec em er, Roper, J. c ............ , ares o - . •·· · 
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Rountree, 0. ~N ....... 11\~c~le~!anville .. , Deceni b~r, 
Rushton, ,T. E ....... Lake<.. 1ty ........ lJeceml.n r, 
Scoggir,s, r: E' •.••• , •• fi\Iarion ........ flecernber, 
Slwtkr, G-. H ........ Prosperity.... . Xovemhcr, 
8hell. J. W ........... i Heid ville ....•.... Nm·emuer, 
~Jrnler, Ji'. H .......... jGihson's l-ita.:N. 0 Deeenil>cr, 
-"!fl·;• J L.... .. ...... 1 Orange~_urg ...... , I J~~l'lll llP.~, Smglt·ton, II. L , ..... 
1 
Har11er H •••••••••• 1 Dec ern bu, 
Sojourner, J. i{., .•... 
1
Traveiler's Hest .. ! Xcl\ em lwr, 




1 Decern bt·r, 
Smith,_ \V. C .......... 
1
,Gcorg-etown ...... Ko,·ern hc1·, 
i'-nrder·, \V. ,T ......... ! lifton ............ Nnvcmlwr, 
Spenkl'. J \V. . .. ·1nree11ville ...... ,. December, 
i-p,-er. Fo,;ter ........ Sew Brookland .. lJ1ioeembl•1-, 
Me,_·e11,-on .• r. J ....... 
1 
llart,;ville ....... Xon•mlwr, 
8tack lt1111~e, I-:. E. . .\Iariou ............ .Nov em lwr, 
Stafford,.-\ .• T ........ Aiken ........... I)p(•ember. 
~teadman, J. :\I ...... /haffoey ......... Del"cmher, 
Sphmer !{. \V ....... \Yinorrn ........... .Novemlwr, 
1--tokes, :\. J .......... Florence .......... Novt•mher, 
Stok(•,;, .r. L ........... Yorkville ........ December, 
Stnkei;. \\'. s ...••... , Beaufort ........ · /:-.;ovpmlwr, 
Stokes. Peter ........ Piedmont ......... Xovemlier, 
Stokes. Henry ........ Walterboro, .•.... I IJecern her, 
Sroll, ,J, <: ............ Chester ........... i Deccm lier, 
!-trirklarn].J. E ...... _ Langley., ........ ·1 'DecemlJcr, 
iaylr1r. E. P ........... \l111'ior1 ........... No,·ember, 
, , hackrr, J. _1-1 ••••••• , ;Oswe_g-o .......... 
1 
Decnnber, 
J,!1ru1rt•r, \\. H ...... Norway ........... December, 
T1,ller,_. IJ?\·e ........ Latta ............ · JNoYemher, 
Tlll)\\l_t·k, .r,. B; ...... 1:amar.:···· .. ····/No,·ernlwr, 
, rue~d<1ic:, h 8 ...... < olumb1a ......... December, 
1;urn.1p:,eetl, R. E .... KeJ"shaw .......... ;nef'rmber, 
\nrnrp,!'l•d H. R.. Aikt"n ............ :~ovember. 
"\ :tt1.i::-l1an. ~· D ....... Harleyville ....... i I>ecf•mher, 
~.;t'.ldpl!, (,. H ...... /i::;partHnlmrg ...... /December, 
.,11t. \\. L ........ ···/Cheraw. , ..... ;Xo,·pmher, 
~,an,Pl', G "" ........ i\ Ui;Uc'ta. Ga ••. ' . ! Deeem her, 
_a ,c,r, .-\. C ....... f HislwPviJle ., ..... 1 I>ec(m!wr, 
''.111u1,1niaki-r, 'I', E .. Onrngeburg ...... : !Je("(•mher, 
~~ at~on, --~ B ........ BennettsYille .... , 1}.'ovemhcr, 
w11 '""1l.(: !' ......... <'bester_ ......... !JiecPmbt•1·, 






•_ • -- I·.... .. .. . . Rome ............. 'Deeem h1--r, 
e JPr, ~ ,l, "" ·k · · 11 I b \Y],J i-' ; ..... , ... 1 im ,1 e ......... Jccem er, 
\\,+·11 r,n, ,, f, • ...... 11,"'ai ters.... . . . . Deeen1 her, (' s I' B Ahl ·11 I · \'·1 · · .. .. .. • -- 1 . wv1 e ......... l\o,•em ie1, l!Hton w B C'oltl u· "' . l . \YJ· J' ....... 1 n1 ],'\,,. •• , .. c-0\l'Ol)el, 
".h!te.T / ......... ,1<'lyde ... : .. ····• ... Novemuer, 
''\'h!tle. 1 · ... •· • ..... ,Reedv River., •... November, 
' 1 ta,n. H \V IR11tl · !) , l WJ 'tt k • · · · · er........ .. et em >er, w. 11 .tt ·e\r,., G. R ..... Turbeville ........ Decemuer, 
1gg-ins. R ,,., 1 N b 
\\" • • ....... P,ns ey ............ " ovem er, wlft1.18~,X L ...... ,Chester!ield ....•. 1 ecember, 
Wll]j;~s'.' W.iw""·/Hock Hin ......... Novembe:, 
Willson Joh O · · · · • Horeb....... , •.. Decembe1, , n ...... Greenwood ....... December, 
I I I 
18i•J; .. Iii .. 1:2 .. ' .. 1:!8 F, 
l,..,1<1':: .. ~I.. ..,'21 E 
l8!1!1 . .. .. :: .. .. .. 3 D 
l8S81 .... l.cJ .. 1 .... 14 !<~ 
1889 . .. l:i .. .. . .. 1;; E 
l8!lti1'.. I ;.!j ;{ .. .. • .. [i E 
1°1·11, ·•- .-i ") ..:.,,d 
l §\;q: .. i .. ·); .. ; .. .. .. iJ,,.d D 
1 ~ir:f .' / : : /: : ·:: : : : : 8 E 
L"8'.!i .. I;; 3/.. -1 .... 20 E 
rnoo1 .... :.::.. ..! .. 2 D 
],',!)JI·. .. 8 .. . . I 8 E 
J.'iHi . . , . . . ' iii .. .. 5 E 
l 8! tW .. 1 • • -1, l .. • l .. Ii Ii~ 
18!1'2 .. ! J !1 1 .. .. .. .. IQ E 
J,..,,'-8 .. 1 ti ;: . . l .. 14 E 
]Hi:l . l:.'fi ii .jl.... :? ;;g S'd 




• • • • 1,, .. 
1
. .. . 9 E 
18,~!l 1:2 :!I n:.. I .... U 1-' E 
187-:/ .. :.0. 8i .......... 28, E 
11,,"!l / .. I n 1 . . 3 .. . . rn I£ 
lS!IH .. 1 3 5,.. 1 .. . !I E 
Hmi,./ .. i,.. .. .. i E 
]l~fi~ { .. a.Ii J . . . . . . 2 -1) ~E·'d 
,,, ,, ' • ' • ' - ' - . • • • • · 1 . ' , 
ll-Nl .. 'u 8/.. ..
1 
.. LtPE 
JSHJ, .. • .. 11 1.. ..
1 
.. IJ E 
18Dti .. , .. R;.. .. , .. fi E 
1s71 .. 1 a·sr.. .. .. ::1 E 
lSlt', . i . . Si' . . . . :{; E 
l8!t!J .. i .. :. i ..•. .. 3 D 
IHl7 .. 1 .. 11/1-i ...... r1 E 
rn110 . i'.. .. :! • • .. .. . 2 D 
181-1 •. 1 •• :~:l 5 . . . ... 28 E !~8~1 ·. ~lf 7 l 7 .... 111 E 
18Xi .. I ~112 1 ........ l!i J-;; 
187:l .. 1 D '.' .. 18 .... 2!1 E 
l8ifll .. i Iii:!!! ...... , ... '27 E 
llili8 -I Ii 11 .. .. . 10 !! :!~ 8'd 
188fl .. : 211 I . . .. I:\ Ji; 
l8,..,:1 .. I~ ."! .. • • I!) E 
18.',, .. ,l. ,) .. .. I, E 
l S9i'i .. , . . i . . .. .. .. i E 
1Hfi2 .. ::m !i . . 1:; :: .. 40 S'y 
l iin,-; .. ' .. 4 . .. .. • . .. 4 E 
181i 1 .. 1 i", a . . .. s Ii~ 
l 892 . . . . n .. J ••.. 1 o ~~ 
l88!l .... 1 111.. 3 •... 13 E 
l8!12 .... In .. .. .. '.O E 
18il .... 2~ .. 7 .... .ll E 
188:; .. , .. l!l.. .... .. HJ E 
l8fl2 .... l(l .. • 10 E 
18118 .... 4.. . . . . . . 4 E 
1888 .... 14 .. .. . .. 14 E 
187•1 .. l 26 .. . . .. 1 28 E 
1873 5 17 .. . . 7 • . • • 29 P E 
88 
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NAME. POSTOFFICE. 
I 1 necember, B Gaffney ··· ·•···•· b Wilson. J .. • ... "" 7 • I{ ... .' ......... , Decem e~, 
W1·11n W. C · · ...... O .·11 December, , Creen,1 e........ b '"'o"d J A ......... " '. 1 . Decem er, " • J Cam( eu · · · · · · · 1 \"orkman.J. •······ F , 1.1•1··• Deceru)er, ·• , <Jrt ., I · · • • · · • · 1. \\'ricrht, W. ·"'" • • · · · · i·k Dece:nuer, 
,., y H Denma •········ b Wrnton, \ • • • • · · · · L'll e ...... ,Dec:em er, • J C ,·. ore . . . . . . .... . mber '" 011gue . • • • • • · · · · · . fi ld · .,o, e , 
i • Spnuu- e ........ ,. b ·"or1<rue.H .. \ ....... · _,· t"rr\· :'\oYem Pr . 
i ,., ·, H , ew )e . • · · · · · · · Zimmerman.:,,;. · • · 
! 1 I , 
I I '] PE lf-7112
1 
.. '19 .. ,. .... · ·;
1 
E 
18!!1 Ill .... .. ' " • . :, ' I ' 11 ' I'' <;_·•ct 18 ·o I 11 ' I i, - , · 0 .. : .· · .... 1 ... , .• .;;•a 
l "'"' 2 ·), • . '· OV\! • ' . -· . • • . ••. I • • I " F 
18 °·-> · I :l . • . . . . ., ' 
00 I. '. ii . . . I 1·1•) i::.·'r' 
18~9 ... 1 H · .. I . · -~ ' ,•• 
1''"! 11~ -! ...... 1, E '~~- .. '·1 '1.-, • I iJ5 I•; 
1S8, ..... l•'.1" .. "\.. II·' I•: 







,.,,..., '. --~,:-... ;,.,,.; , "...,,:.~. -·.. , ... --==--
• •-,sotr'i'H CAROLINA ANNUAL CON.FERENCE • 
PREACHERS ON T.RIAL. 
FIRST YEAR. 
Anld. Marvin .................. Rock HiJI Harmon, Geo. T., Jr ....... Greenville 
Name. Postoffice. I Name. Postoffice. 
Gnrris, P. C ..................... Port l{oyal I lenry, ,v. i-i .................... Lewiedale 
Gault, W. L ..................... Whitmire Prince, N. L .................... 'fownville 
SEC0:'\D YEAR. 
U(•!Yi11. 'I'. L ........................ Cheraw 
Ca1ttPy, \ 0 .................. YVedg-efield 
( ·rt•P1•li. i'-i. '1 1 ........................ Paeolet 
D1·i.!!.!!('!',,, .A. E ................ Bat<>8Vil11~ 
Duk;•;-;, U. W ..................... ,'-wan:--:c:'a 
Edwurd,:, G. E ............... Newberry 
Fowler, J. T ..................... Land mm 
Gral1arn . .J. A .................. ( ·entenary 
l\Iurray, \V. H ............... \Valterhoro 
kpinks, .J. I. ...................... Walhalla 
Tyler, J. L ............................ Elloree 
LOCAL Pl{EACHEH:--; ~ERYIX<i AS SUPPLY. 
Xa1111•. Post office. 
Bail1•y, :-:. !J ................ Tiller',; Ferrv 
· B111·h;111an, \V. R ........... ~ .. [tich_rela11,I 
B111·g·l'",;· ( '. \Y ............. :--11m111l'rvi lie 
Byl'd, :\1. \f. .............. ,.~t. l\Iattliews 
('al'll'I', .r. J•; ............... Carrt>rsvill•.~ 
Ca1Taw:1y • .J. 0 ............. : ... :-;cra11to11 
na,'l lit• .I .. \f .................... :·; .. DilJon 
Gii-atn11. W. C ................. ·. ~lllllter 
- I!lli/t·y .. J C ....................... \Vng-uer 
· Inalti111•t . .J. K .................... : .. Aiken 
J\'1!1·0:11, (l. ,\. .................. York\-ille 
. Jn11t•s. :-- . :11. ................... ;Lykl~i:;laud 
Kt•ll.\·. \V. <' ................... Dttrlin,,.ton 
Ll·wi:-, D. A ...................... : LiL;rty 
::\' arne. Postomce. 
Ligon, L. T .................. :-::. Yorkville 
'.Martin. H. G .................. ; . .\/cClure 
· ;1Jille1·. J. T ..................... .Parksvifle 
Jfet·,1in, <'. L. ...................... Pid,ens 
:i.\Ic('o1111(•ll, ~. J .................... ,.Loris 
Owt'll, 11 . J; ........................ Home 
Patrick. W. 'l' .............. :;.Pinopolis 
Pe1111y, (J-. P .............. ...... ., .. ('.1rn<leu 
1:ny, C. \V ..................... Cord(""'\'i/l11 
. Huff~ \Villiarn ........................ ('ades 
Stone, I. X ........................ Ht1yl,oro 
··. \V,w11011, LL ....................... Buffalo 
,..,,, l'ld1. J. C ......................... , .. JfrColl 
·wright, J. X ............ Brittou's Keck 
:\'ame. District. 
.-\1Hk'r1;o11 W. E ............... Rock Hill 
l\t•rrr F P l\I · · B . • ,. ,...... .... ................ ar1011 
nit, J. 1" ..................... i'-partanburo· 
Bt1ll11(•k, .r. n .................. Cokesl,ur~ 
Hur"r•-.-.. J II s t. 
(·, ( · · · • · · • .. · .................. , ll Tl! e J' 
_ar !:-I(•. II. /\ .............. Spartnnbur,r 
i·arl1:-;lr·, K :--; ...................... l\Tario~ 
?11·
1
L'I', J. D ....................... Florenee 
( l' \' f ·\ (' · 1 C • '· · · ........................ :d'ee11 v1 le 1111
bi•a1t•~ ,J (~ ~J)•t1·t·111l1t11·g !'1illin~ I' /, · ........... ,. c ' • 
( , 1 ·• '· , ........................ l\fanon ll I' I'('. ,J. u . (' I . l . 
El I. 1 · ..................... o uni 11a ir lt· 1 Fdw,1rd n I I · } • 1, , , ... . ........ \O uni JI a , \•a I I:,; ) 'j1 , ( .. 1 1 '· · .................. Orctn,qeLu_,u 1I l' ll'Jst \[ J ", .· "' 
Urulit>r (•~· ,v ................ c·~~ .. l\JldlIOII 
R I ' · ...... ............ 11a1· e--ton ani(• • J 'Y R k H·11 R . 1. .. ................... oc · 1 R:irris, · ,--; ................. ~partanburg 
,1v11e1-iw11rth M L• v
1 1-lei·Lert D '~ . i::i ........... .l' ore1Jce 
, • 0 ............... Orangeburg 
LAY :\lE,\lREHS. 
~ ame. Distric:t. 
Hodge~, G. O ................... Cokesbury 
Judy, f J. I .................... Ora11geln1rg 
Keller, B. F .................. Ora11~el1llrg 
Knight, J. l\f ...................... Htrnrer 
L(1,.;(•sne J. 11 ....................... ~1m1ter 
Lofton, H. M .................. C/Jurleston 
nfl'C'ullo11glJ, J . .A .......... Greu11ville 
:\IcLPorl, N. S ..................... }31m1ter 
l\!acilonald, John ............. flor(•11ce 
Ki1·l10bo11. H. E ............... C(llu111bia 
Ni(•kles, H. S .................. Cokt.•i-liury 
Pieke11s, W. L ................ (-!reP11\·ille 
Quiul,r, J. L .................. ('olmulJia 
h'.irldle'. J. l\I. ................... Hock Hill 
Hodge rs, W. J ................... .Florence 
Smit11, J. A .................... Rock Hill 
Rtokes, Williain .............. Charleston 
\Vhitniil'e, J. 1\1. ............. Greeuville 
,v,Jliams, R. C .............. Cr'kesbury 
Wimberly, J. S ............... Cbarleston 
■ 
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Appointment:-, 1903 .....•........ r~·· ···· .......... '. .... ,,, .. •':.•~'",:;·,,.-,; ... 
;\-:<:e-:'-1nent-: 190:3 ........ , ................ , ................................... · ...... . 




Boards .................................................................. ".; ............ . 
Cornmittet>~ of Examination ............................... "•··•· .............. . 
Directory. 1 ·1erical ............................................ , .•. ;.;,,, .•..• ~•··•"'"···""•" 
Di1 ec-tory. Lay ....... , ............................... •··• .c;,,., .. ,. ••.•..• , .. _ •. , ......... .. 
Fina n(·e. Joint Bnard of. ........................ ,.,, .... ,.:• .. •1•.'•••!,,'n~•·••!:·'•"'•·,· , ......... , .. . 
)li lllltt-'-: 
l' '-111 Li e u ~ e cl .......... - ...... -............. -. . . . .; ,7 .• , .• ••:;-• ~;;_.;= 11:::.:-7,•_;.!,~i:'i"'*~•,,~-,:,.,. :.. ~ ~ _,-••••• 
JournHl of Pr\.)C'eedings ...... ................ ~., ··"'••C.iei-.·1'•""'"'"" , ...... . 
Hi5toric·a: Sc,c·iety ........................ , ........ •••"•· .. ·•·•··• .. ·····••"· .. .. 
Legal ('ou ferenee ................................ , .. , ........•. .,.. , .. ;.; .•. , ........ .. 
~Iemoi r5 .................... , ...................... ··••.•,•••""''';.;,•·•········· ........... . 
Oqrnnization ................... .. 
Repnrt:5.; 
_\dY1.•cate .................................................................... . 
Bible Cau::'e ............................................................ .. 
B1)1.1k::c :-1ud Pt>ri,)dicals ......................... , ......................... . 
Church Est€11::'iou ..................................................... . 
Ed ll1:,Hi1.)l1 ................................................................... . 
Ep\\·1.•rth Le:1.g-ue ....................................................... .. 
Ep"·c,rth Orpb:111:1ge ................................................. .. 
Jl)illt B..:•~\l' 1.l ······ ................ ··················· ........................... . 
:-1 iuute5 ..................................................................... , 
:.li~5it•ll$ ...... ····· ........................................................ .. 
I I I I•• o I IO I I I I I I I Io ~ o o 
:-1 i~~i•.'115. \\' ,_,,:::111 ·5 f ,_,rc>:::u .................................. · ... ····· 
).Ji55i,1 11s. "\\1.1 111:1.u·!' HL)ffie ......................................... .. 
~abbath l.)b::cer,·anc't" ..................................................... . 
~unl.'lay :31.'h1. ... 1 ls ........................................ , .. ,, ............ . 
Tt>lll pt: :111 \.'t ...................................... "••· .............. ••••• ... . 
Resoluth1 n::c : 
• .\gent'Y 1.•f ,,· 1.•rlt•rd College ........................... , ................. . 
• .\uditing- C1.,:1,rnittt:'€ ............................................ •••·•• .. 
Corre5pt1lhleD("t' c~)Ur-:c' ...... · ......................................... . 
Port :3,,t'lety 1.'f 1..~::~,r:t>~t\.'Il ......................................... .. 
St>rllll'll r~• 1-1,d1?:-gra1.luates ............................... , ....... . 
.;:, 111 l ' • .,, Fll" 1' ............................................ . ;;:-uper:n 1 ,,.,. .lt ................... . 
Tbauk~ ..................................................................... .. 
Thank::' h• )l~\h•r Clt>,ebnd ....................................... .. 
R 11 l'hr )ll ,1 , "'1 - 1· ........................ • •···· ·••• ··•··• · · ···· (.), L<l~.t•~- ........... , ......... . 
~il,115 \.•f rhe Ct,ufc:-rt111l"t' ...... .......................................... _ .................. . 
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